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Pharmacy.-Past, Present and
Future.*

.S. RO1Uk.RTS, 011 hEAFOItTII, ONT.

'%Vlen 1 was:iaskcd to preparît a paper
to be read, at tlîis Coîîveîîtiosi, 1 liesitatt'd
doinig so, for 1 înucli preferred vnig as a
stude.nt. Thinking, liowevert, if UUry
persong asi«èdstra4iglitwa,.y bi-gti to viiitke
excuses tige Colivetntioii would boi adisîîîal
failure, I Ieterniiicd to do my bt-bt,kiioNv-
ing I wouid have the kiîidly forbearance
of e.very brother preseîît, even if thie views
advance d fl1 ot tiuet titeir approval.

.*À vcry diffierent persoiî froîîî our miodert
chemist was the apothecary of the oldeit
tinte. Wititout laws for lu-s Protection lie.
liad to irnpress tue pewopie with a smise of
the Inysterious. Deep iii the ]ore- of the
alchiymîists, surrouiitlcd by the embîcîns of
bis caliiig, so arratiged aLs to strike rever-
ence, if fi *ot twrror, iluto theo liîoazrts of lits
custoniers. The apparatus displayed, the
imortars of stoiie, of inetai, of agatxe; the
furnace. and stili tige stork, the 15alligator
and vipcrs; tige faiît2stic labels ; the
studied wivardiy look of the proprietor

lifinseif, were ail part of the uitiiate pur-
Pom to nulake ]lis piatrolis believe lie Nwas

deep in the mysteries of tilt Il Black Art,"
and onue not to be ohlcîded with impuîîity.
It isnot iny purpose to trace back pliai.
macy. till its brigin biconges lost in Arabie
fables, nor to review the work of thie old-
tirne aicliysiîist.s-tliose carlydrgst
wlio bridged the tinte betwce.ti thte days

of ,.rab superstition and modern chenuils-
try, but to rcviev it fromn thie Uie %v'îen

* ead i>cfore tige lProiîitçial lýutauiI- Irtig.

thîe professiont %vas fiist r-co-,Ilizc b> tilt;
lam' of tîme lanid. C

Ti'l ulilieit bJranes of the iiiedic,
proft ssioîî Nere flot ie4uhlarly distiigilil
tihi thec rigîl' of Ili'îiry viII. tvlt'îî bipar
atA.t duItieQ$ NNCi aLssigliiu to tîteii alidu
special privileges git eul to eatcli. lhit '45ls
thte pîtysiciaoîs of Lonidonu tuerc iincorporaj
ted, and1 tînt barber' Surgeonts iii 15-10. 11u
aîdditioni to tîi,ts lyiiw tlwrc wcrc il

b"recat Iîiîber of irrgl r actitioîîers
wlao were, of Coursie, prtoseuted ai pur
secti(ed by tîteir iegalized rivaIs,, tiii) iii
1513 aut Act ras passed for tîteir prot.c-
tionî, andit as iaiy of tlicse praîctitiouîers
kept SlîOp)S fo- te salet of drîug-s, t lie teril
of apotlecat>' Was tised to desigia~tu thîcir
caliig. Th'lis terni, b>' îecelit Acts of
1>ariiaierit., is now Cleliiie( aiu plt.trmtaceii
tical clîemist anîd chienist aîud du it

T1hue apotîtecaries Nterc botît tîjo prescrib-
ers of, &tilt dealers iin, drugs anid chîcuîîiuais.
Meni wilo occuplied a dugai positioni as pre-
seribiis of tlieir owni, anid comuposiîders of
pliysicialis' prescriptioiis. l)nriiîî* tlin
17tiu Ceeitury tîmere ilrse a ttal-Il touiitest
bc'twceýil thei pliy.sitiais anidaoltai.,
tige formier, thien ab iiow, ài.cs'uii;, thet lt.
ter- o! îisurpiiîg tlueir prot ie, anud tilt
latter mort, strougi> ttii.at presetit, coni
tintuing and justify itg dthei tsttirlittioit
ulîtil tihe Ilouse o! Lords, ilu 1703, tiliailly
set thte Iliatter ait rest 1»' tîcidinti lit
thet aipotlitc.iry shldf liot oiiiy coun dit

alîud <ispeust', but gmave tlîcîî the power
of directitig anid ord(eriing rcînedies fur thîe
tricatiiient o! diseascs. Tliir powei-s were-
stili furtlier iîicreased by otîter Acts of
Parliaiet, oiet ini 1722, givirug the
Apotîtecaries' Comipanîy pov to N ibit ail
te apothecaries in hotidoii anîd destroy

drugs foutiui to lie tinfit for uise, uîmuothmer
ini 1718, autlîoriig thet appoisitisient of
examnrs, tvithiout w lose liccîti iio per
solis Silouid dispense icdiciiues lu Lonidoni
or vtriîin sevein iles of it . a thuird ini
1$ -15, ini wiliei tige pr'ovisionis of tilt,' Pre
violis A'ct Nucre exteided ul Outml:i il
WVales. Ait Act of 1Pari:icit, p.sdiii
185S andci îowii as the «' Mcedka.l t,
mîade N ery littie alteratioti iii te pt
o! thie Apotliecaries' S'oeicty, ini fact, it
ratdier confiruied, mîid iii mile cleg'ree, ami-
1lilied tîteun b>' exteildiiig tlueir jîowers to
I reiad andît Scotlamii. The incînheus o!

titis Society did iot j)OSSeSS aiiy t'xiiusit'c-
power to tirai in of- sel dru-S, anit iL as
miot iîtii 1868, or ouy tlure cr pre'.iovis
to our otvi Act, betore miuregistered pI)r.
sons were proluibitivi. front selliuîg (rugs
tUtti j3oisoim.

iuiiN( licil placeds omu tige Stîttt Iooks§ for
pirotectionian :Iiitl , edlicatioit-1a

eiitur px-tit.t liit tlîîî laue proid

i îug for stuui> ali< exail matici i-Ic ins Seo
ini %%liat rcjctdues tlt old tisuv t' uliîy.
ilijit dilir fruti (lie îsîiauuiaîist of tu.day.
Îeriolisiy colisiderecl anti freud frot ail
hîypocritical catit, Ltae mliliatu desugit of
îîliarimîacy, ah *t itl ail cthr piofessicia, i%
th tI ilau yctrd u day aliud fortiver,

1b flsot tlit iii' ii-i;llu fic.ture of IlIiti înay
-- as iciit an d msodern, iii ialaud low-
clttis thou desigit of iiiîkill.; iloîîy, aînd
ib lic liot coissidlcti: tI iu sticcc!ssftiu I liar.
iil.1t2ibt, % lit) li.tîa Llcus Iiceht, bt< sic, ai tIis

iagct îtituiber o!futimr cotnîtîg anîd
*'olit, %vîîctlici- iL be Nitîz c ceiiitoini.

biisatioii Of lita, oun tiComptositioni, mi tial
o! aîîui:t vtma, or aL bttle of IDr. Kure.
miall's Cc.iebuated Liver Twvisterl Coin.
pariitg tIse twvo %e fiiid tIhe old.îilie Illily.
Iliis msaide spleniidd for-tulles by înîiposîng
ui tine jublitil,. belici fi tlieir sciimîaîgî.
cal lucir, Nfî lsttîear Iliodril sict-isors
%% iil i lîigl i .Lttiti îii iLs a id siit ai n-
in- ilitIst bu s:îtibiul w its IL ilitcre l'iisà.,
or1 at li>.st a N d'y ilisodCbt cumipeteicy.
Whlaît is tIse reasoîi for tiî, î WlIiy ib it
tîtit tt profits Of the iaiîîcatlat
ycar b>' yeil dIiîiiiislicdt tic as ahiiicit, to
rethil tige t éiîshiiig - point 1 $0111o wiil

i tauai reauisl Lit Our itu hlave
beemu t4tkeîs away b>' eiiergectis; grocers,
otherbt %vili abeibu thec dlellîse to tIse coinî-
pOctitioli o>f tlt-a Lig Iiaiiligil tie Con"'-
quenit Cuttiîig o! prices. Oint of tiese
two 1-casonls %viîî bu gîve!t by tIhe grent
iliiority tif hIcIîIIsbt', tiroîiglotit tIse pro.

N. iice. ]lti t: tîI:yý t lic reai l cles 1 li
lrantce, u lies-th Ie 1>Iliar.iiiaev AuL to isi
lit itsg ini Oitirio, stippeari ;îifect, wlîcre

#et erytissg- emiployed iii iiiejciitI mîust bit
3irocuired fiui a quîaifiid dru ggist, ansd

NI hlrv Ilotti ', arlitait JIîlOti l tu diîspense
uIIIieSs, tac-1 u c Iiile.s fs-ui al îirîg Store,, tie

1~*itii etit Ltrelt ti Imaie-dùiIiai
itil i~ ft anid aîil itmreaauîîg- daiicfity

Lu liet U\spelîts. F'ronti LiýS it eaul jnst-
]y bu arguscul thlat tIse professiuon o! iais-

ililLiy is, gîOWmidrgig aculiuipictciî"
fs-oui Lte traditions, of titi, patit, muid if
tLhi-l ire ioa0 cd tu i ( là 0ii 4LS thie>' arc
thîe retlt Ls flot easy, Lu forse. Ait ad-.

t îîtseîîeîtin a rcâlit etiitioîi of a1 Mtar-
ýscele liar q1uoti Iiîîid aliioicti at Il1
ceuit.t, lier pitit, sp)irits, of cftiiplio- ait -1-1
cenîts pet' Iiiiit, iiuui tiliei art-icles iii pro-
liortiois, wtijiIL- liîtatht nec holdiy ant-
iiouiiced ai a discouiit, of front 15 to 60
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per cent. Simules of 'Moses Clmras! this
in the land of legal pharmaceuttical per-
feetion. in iniedicine no iicreaed con-
smîption cat be connanded to ruimburse
us for the loss caused by a reckless con-
petition, and our onmly salvation is to or-
g:anlize for the regulation of Imîatters of
tradt, and for suring amiel I I ien ts to our
Act wienever suthu are needed. If all the
druggists of Onttario werc imemibers of
such ai organization wiLit a stronmg and
aggressive executive, givinimg active sup-
port to the reconitiimndations of tlat, body,
sumch ail amLitialy as doctors keepiig open
shop witiout qtalifying in piarmacy, aid
in maniy cases openliy violating Lte law re-
garding legally qualified assistants, wvould
cease to exist; the manufacturers of pa-
tents could be quickly brouglht, to sec that
it would be to tieir initerest to stamp out
the cutter, for in teiir iaids tlie remedy
lies ; and It other ways attaini Lie enmd
souglt by ail orgalizations of pharimlacists,
whieb shonid ie the excellence of tleir
callinmg, Lime htannttoious co.woring of al
branches of miedical science and tie pro-
tection of -the public.

Very little cati be donie ii our present
atotilie state, but wlct wve hlave giveit tlie
riglht hiand of fellowshlip ;mmad entere'd into
one powerful combintation, we can iot
omnly urge but demand our riglits. Tien
for the future wlet the jealousy, eivy
aid distrust existintg between individial
cieiists have beci reimoved by a botter
kinowledge of eaci other througli means
of this, antd of the district associations
wlhen we are united by the bond of com-
mitait imterest to figit Our comnn foes
when w'e have succeedexd in wining our
proper legal stmding wlereby only those
who have passed the exaimination can
practice the profession , wiien we have
regainied the confidence of the public li
ou r skill and learnlinig whicii lias to somte
exteit been lost by our slotifulniess and
earelessness in selling die preparations of
other mîten ratier thait those of our own
composition ; wiei we have, in fact, Ceas-
ed to be mmere venidors of patents, and
dealers in piarmaceiutical preparations
muade for us by large ImIanufacttrinîg es.
taublishutimenlts ; whein the existing prju-
dices between pharmacist and physiciai
have been polished away by a more fa-
miliar intercourse iand exchiange of ideas,
mluaking the two professions the helpiitates
ii rliity Liat they are in fact, ien will
begin to dawnl t he day of a better ert, and
plhatrmacy, looked upot as the iatural
afy ai medicinle, vill occupy ant equal
plaie, auid will co-operate harinomously
with the sister profession for lte :dvantce.
ment of chemilcad and miedical kiowledge
and the alleviation of sickness aind lis-
t·rcss.

Reputation.

A consideration of te maing, iifilu.
ence md consequences uf di.e above teum,
is cne of tie irst, thimgs brougit to the
mind of every intelligent youig persoi
wh1o ias the slightost aspiration to matuke

a place for him or iersielf ii the estiima
tion of ii feilow-beings.

lit meningiiig it emibraces everiythiiiig ap-
plied to history atd mmaterial faih. in
imiinueice it possesses a power unili mi ted ;
while its conse<piees ar aus boundless as
are the results of immilmiui actions from
whici it springs and wmith wiiich it is in.
separably conniected.

A desirable r'eptaL.tiont is tho keynlote
to success in everything, the sesine to se-
cure amuy privilege souglit, the ilmagiet,
aroind whichi commercial iiterests citster
and tle fouidation mipon wIich reliable
credit is ahways establisied. Whethe
applied to the nation or to the indivmi miduial
as a factor of it, Lite printeiple whicih gov
er-is iLs doiminating. power is always the
samne- strict iitegrity is always denmnd-
ed as its biasis, aid time individual wh1o
can atord to ignore its diseriminatinlmg
judgimtle is either too good o' Loo bad foi'
terrestrial existence.

If you wa':it, suicceed in business, in
professional life, in :y pursuit, attend to
your repution. If you vait to b md-
mmired by you r friends mnd respected by
yout aqaintancs, attendul to youir tepu.
tationi. Tt is ait easy thiig to get, voi
.iniiot a oid iuî ig oe, bmmt bu enrefmilof

thme kîind.

Dorn't.

Donl't expect to buy or sel purme dmrugs
as chieap as adulierated oes cmit be soI.

Doi't forget tiat it is wronig to accept,
apprentices ~who do not like the busines.

Don't attempt to forImm ait alcoliohic so-
lution of ctrotmic acid unless u mill is
madle.

Doni0't forget that act.Lte of lead lobes
some of iLs ucetic acid wieti exposed to
the air'.

Dont't, dispenîse two oiitimeints at the
samue Limte for the sate person in sinilart
vessels.

)on1't Ilcet' anm oily vesseI inIto the Sinii
where it will boit others motre easily
cleaied.

Doi't forget that satpetre and sulphur
inay explode, if potiiudd in an ir-oin

imortar.
Doi't forget thatm. the exercise of etr-

nial vigilanîce is the best safeguard a1gaintst
atcciden't s.

Doni't keep stIch explosive chemicals as
picMates, guni ttonm, et., wher' they eni
do damammge.

Don'L forget that lmpblack, in large
quantities, has been kmownvi to taize lire
spontaineously.

IDon't tîmtke a pill mass Loo soft Mt first
it is fat' casier to softenî that to iarden a
pill mnass.

Don't tell a custoeo'li i that he is a fool,
for iine times out of ten lie vill thinîk
tie saine of yot.

Din't absent voirselt from Lite store
more than is necessary people like to imeet
the propietor.

> Doni't forget that the best. fricnds of

the mietric systeiim are Lhose that imake the
iinost muse of it..

Don't forget thLat bisulplide of carbon,
eLlier, ben'zinm, rhigolini, bei ,, gaso lin,
etc., are explosive.

Don't for'get, to cover the fiii il when
filterinmg, mo' tLhe percolator wleni percolat,
inmg alcohiolic liquots.

Don't for'get that somte of the powders
left after exhaustion by percolation maituke
fine microscopie objects.

Don't divutilge infornLation about eus-
tomers; you are in coiinon Ivitit tlie doc-
tor and lawyer in this respect.

Don't forget tit physiciais soîmetiînes
intentionally pres.'ribe phamaceutically
incompatible mixtures.

Doin't forget that a physicianmm's patron-
g' miay cost you more thai it is vorth if

youm are overt-atxious to htaim it.
Don't imagine that it requires less work

to clean tho siow cases once a month thm
to rub thiemm otl'every torninîg.

Doin't dispense poisons in old patent or

pr'opietary medicinle bottles ; seriousacci,
dents frcquetlty occuri in sucit cases.

Don't uise sawdust to catch the drip.
pings of oi taniks or barrels; it muy
cause spotaneous combustionl ; smuld is
better.

Donl't forget that in dispenlsing a solu-
tion ail the inigredienlts should be dissolved
before the preparation leaves the store.

Donm't foriget that suilphrtietted hydro,
gent watter'î is best preserved in glass stop-
pered bottles, witih tie stopper' ptotected
hy vaselii.

Dot't itake fun of customters who cal,
for campire," " rosumi," "l glycerin oit,
('te.; Lhey kIow wlat tmey wait and are
remudy to pay for it.--If. M. Wielpley,
Ph. G., in the Xcr Bros.' Diruggist.

Strontium Lactate in Tænia.

Laborde (Journal de Med. de Paris)
ias iad excellent results in t.enia with the

tmsuial ditarum'y care from the following •

1). Strontii Ltt (ParafJaval), i dracmil,
Aqme ............... drachins.
Gl1ycrini ............... . .s

M. S.-Two teaspoonfuls every morn-
inig for live days.

This is practically the samie strengtih as
the stantlard solutions of

stront . Lact .;PrtJvl
utsed so laigely in Albumiuri.-Medical
Standard'<.

As Bmoamnkn or S-ruO'rmM seems to
be destinled to displace the brommide of po-
tussitutm, we would specially recommuend
omur readers to insist oi hîavinlg the chiemii-
cally pure salts (arafJaval) dispensed,
or the stundard solutioins (;j to the fluid
ounutce), so as to avoid further accidents, as
ve Ieari tiat toxie efi'ects have beelmi

cauused by the dispensing of ilnpure stron-
tiiui smlits, the poisonous barium beiiig m
coicomiiitanmt of the stron tiutm preparations
oimmèrce.--St. Louis Cliniqîe.

August, 1892,
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Cut the Gordian Krrtl

Just now the pharmaceutical profession of this country is agitated over
the question as to how best to cheCk the cut-rate Cvil in the patent medicine
lne. One meeting after the other is held to devise means for stemmning the
tide, one plan after the other is formulated, but one plan after the other
proves a failure long bcfore it is even half matured. And yet every retail
dealer has the remedy in his own hands, if only he will apply the same.

The reniedy is heroic and yet not painful. Cut the Gorclian Knot.
DISPENsE YOUR OWN GooIjs, and reap the profit now pocketed by wcalthy
corporations and inimical newspapers. Thousands are doing it, and have
done so for years. Why should not every one of the 33,ooo druggists in
this country do so ? Many, of course, would not care to undertake getting

up a line of preparations, for some reason or another.

To this class of traders we can only say that their requirements arc ai,
ready anticipated by the widely known manufacturers of No -
REMEDms, Frcderick Stearns & Co., of Detroit and Windsor. This firmi,
who, as every one knoVs, originated this class of rcmelies, has ha"; been wonder-

fully encouraged by pharmacists from the start, So that from very smnall

beginnings they have risen to first position in the ranks of the manufacturing
pharniacists.

The reasons for this are not far to seek. They were the first in the
field with a plan based on correct and ethical principles. Their goods are
always put up in elegant style, much more handsomc than the majority of
patent medicines. But principally thei carous prepxrations are made after
the niost approved formulas, in the most perfect and scientific manner, and
only front the very best and purest of drugs. Besides, these goods arc never
put up in imitation of any proprietary article with a view to dceive. ThLi
is the explanation of the phenomenal popular;ty of the No-SE.ciur REMEmIEs
as sold by iMessrs. F-edcerick Stearns & Co., and no one intent on pushing
bis own interests should fail to at least wvrite them for printed matter and
catalogues, not forgçtting to order a specimen copy of the "New Idea,"

iublished by them.
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We have in Stock:
A large assortinent of Rowntree's

Celebrated English Pure Gui
Candies.

Chocolate Creams in boxes, speci-
ally suited to T//E DRUG TRADE.

A ful line of Gibson's Candies in
stock.

Secly's Perfumes, a large assort-
ment.

Taylor's Perfuies in haif pound
and twenty ounce bottles, a full
assortient.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

las. A. Kennedy & Co.
WHOLESALE DRUCQSTS,

London, - Ontario.

Sulphate o!_ Slychnia
WE GUARANTEE 1T

STRICTLY PURE.

OUR PRICE IS RICHT.

Ask for quotations cither
in bulk or bottled as

required.

0 81, HOSSEI & GO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

J. PALMER & SON
1743 & 1745 Notre Dame,

PEARS' SOAPS, the best In the world,
UPONTI'S BRUSHES, most popular In use,

BERTRAND FRERES Fine Perfumes,
TRAUB & STRAUSS, Vienna, the lafgest

manufacturers of FANS and SILK
NOVELTIES in the world,

[iFINRICH & M, Berlin, Fancy Goods,
Mirrors, Albums, [tc.

'Vo have bece very successfui in securing an
entircly New and Well Assorted Line of
Novelties for the Christimas Trade,
superior and larger than anything ever shown
by us, and can assure our friends it will rcpay
thiem to reserve thleir orders for our represen-
tative.

Belladoipa
Plasters.

PROF. D. HAYES ACNEW,
OF l'I]LA IELIHI.%,

Very kindly perinits us to say to Physi-
cians and Druggists that "he is greatly
pleased with dOHNSON & dOHNSON'S
BELLADONNA PLASTER. That it gives
a quicker and better effect than any
Belladonna Plaster he has heretofore
used.'

Fulil list of JO1HNSON & JOIINSONt'S
preparations on1 applicattiont to

THOS. LEEMINC & CO.
MONTREAL.

LYMAN BROS. & [o,
(LIITHD)

TORONTO, - ONT.

Apollinaris Water, Pints ana quarts.

Frederichshall Water, "

Hunyadi Janos Water, "

Hunyadi Matyas Water, "

Vichy Water, "

Trommers' Malt, plain.

Trommers' Malt and Cod Liver
Oil.

Coudray's Cosnetic.

Pivers' Cosmetic.

Ponade 1-lungrois.

Pinauds' Brilliantine.

Borghetto, o-s. and 8 oz. bots.

Lilas de France,

Eau de Ouinine.

Run and Quinine.

Sachets in 4 oz. bots.

Brighton Soothers.

Dodds' Cherries.

Bulb Atonizers.

Punip Atomuizers.

Black Lead Crucibles.

Sand Crucibles.

Knickerbocker Braces,
MNten's, Boys', Youtls'.

Lanp Black, comnion, in Ys, y54
y• and i lb. packets.

Fresh Sweedish Leeches always
in stock.

are Candi Agents for

tut apoîiiî and Inhaiers
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Tnt ENOTES.

Il. J. Fraser lis sold his drug business
at Ottawa, Ont.

Thos. 31eIEwani, druggist, Paris, Ont.,
has mado fin assigniment.

T. E. Arkell, druggist, lBlenheim, Ont.,
lias assigned to G. W. Lillie, Toronto.

J. L. alckenzie lias purelutsed the drug
business of G. W. Parsons, Dunldalk, Ont.

J. Luckham lias purchased the brandi
drug business of F. W. Meek, Glencoe,
Ont.

Harris & Ilorsefali, druggists, of Yar-
mouth, N. S., have heen succeeded by
larris & Guest. .

J. B. Sangster & Co. have purchased
the drug business of Park & Co., St.
Catharines, Ont.

A. L. Draper, late of Vancouver, lias
purclased the drug business of Dr. .Johin
Ciipp, Vernon, B3. G.

The death is annîounced of J. F. Doyle,
of the firn of J. F. Doyle & Co., eork
mnaniufacturers, of Montreal.

A. L. Draper, late of Vancouver,
bought out the drug business of Jont
Chiipp, M. D., Vernon, B. G.

Mr. W. Grant Noble, of Lyian Bros.
& Co., Toronto, was married last mionth
to Miss Fanny Brooks of that city.

F. E. Merrils lias been admitted into
partnership in the drug business of C. R.
McGregor, Brantford, Ont. The firni is
McGregor & Merrils.

We are in receipt of the animal an-
nouncenient of the Montreal College of
Pharmnacy for thie Session of 1892-3,
whicli opens in the College Hall, Monday,
Oct. 3rd.

R. P. Reekie, who lias been several
years assistant witl R. J. Old, St. Thon-
as, Ont., lias recently taken the manage.
tuent of the drug business of Cuthibertson
& Co., Petrolia, Ont.

W. R. Hrowell, .who for the past iine
years lias leld the position of traveller for
Arclidale Wilson & Co., wholesale drug-
gists, Hamilton, Ont., died at lis resi.
dence in London, Ont., last month.

Thte partnership leretofore existing be-
tween Jolhni Kerry and David Watson, of
Montreal, and James Douglas, of London,
Ont., doing business as the London Drug
Co., lias been dissolved, M[r. Douglas re-
tiring fron the firmn.

Tle partnership existing under the ti-
lie of ]. B. Seely & Co., Truss Manufac-

turers, Plhiladelphiia, Pa., expired by limîi-
tation May 1st, 1892. The business will
bc carried on by B. Cliesternan and G.
M. Streeter, under the saine firn naine as
fornerly.

A bottle of ether exploded in the
lands of a clerk in the drug,store of E. S.
Cranfield, on the corner of Amelia and
Sackville streets, Toronto, and set fire to
several places. Mr. Cranfield soon snoth-
ered the tire. The clerk was badly friiglit-
ened, but otlerwise uninjured.

F. F. Dalley, E. A. Dalley, Mrs. Marin

Dalley, J. 1. Vert, Thomas Ilood and C.
Il. Sanders aire appl) ilng foi tie incotrpoi
tion of the F. F. Dalley Company, Main
facturers of iedicinle, etc.,'] lamnilton,Ont.,
wit a eCapital of 890,000.

Dlrug business seeis to bc boominmg in
our extrene westerly province, as we
notice in a recnt edition of the Diaily

ew*sire'tiseo, of Vancouver, l". C., the
arrivai announced a few days previously
of four and t liaif tons of drugs for T. R<.
Morrow, druggost of that, city.

At the Quebec Police. Court a Levis
physician, Dr. Colette, was up to answer
two charges brouglt against, himîî by the
Pharmaceutical Association for allowing
his clerk to iake up a prescription and to
sell poison without coiiplying witli the
requirenents of the law. A fine of $25
and costs was imposed o eaci charge.

The firi of G. McCalluim & Co., whole.
sale (ruggists, of London, ont., lias failed
withi liabilities placed at $15,000, and as.
sets of $18,000. l'e. liri consisted of
John M. Macdonald, Edward Morley and
Charles Edwards, wio bouglt the busi-
ness originally carried on by C. 3McCal-
lumi. The firni went into liquidation at
the suit of the Bank of British North
Anerica for $27,000. The stock lias been
purchased by C. AlcCalluim at .15 cents oi
the dollar, cash.

A case of importance to druggists was
heard recently in the Toronto Police Court.
E. A. Goodman, of 380 Yonge street, was
suimiuoned at the instance of the Weights
and Measures Departiment of tlt, D1oImin-
ion Governument, charged withi elling tur.
pentine by the wine neasuire instead of by
Imîperial mneasure, as required by the Act.
The wine nicasure inakes a difierence of
fully four ounces against a purclaser.
Defendant said the prescriptions fron
mnedical men were all made on the basis of
16 ounces to tlt pint. In proof of thtis
assertion lie called Dr. W. B. . Aitkens,
Who showed that the medical profession
always toolk 16 ounces as a pint, and not
the Tinmperial 20.ounce measure. The
Magistrate pointed out that in the case
before the court, it was not a doctor's pre-
scription whicl was asked for, but a pin t,
and thme purchaser gte only 16 ouiices ini-
stead of 20, as lie was entitled to. A file
of .2 withîout costs was imposed.

On the occasion of the recent Oddfel
lows' demionstration lield in Brantford,
Ont., Mr. G. 1. Golding, druggistof that
City, had ee of bis windows trimînmed ini
at way readable to ail OddlfCllows. Those
who were not mueimibers of tle order could
observe tIe taste displayed, but (ddfel-
lows cold both understand and appreciate
it. The iagic letters . O. O. .F. were
made with Golding's painl king, I)r.Clelimîs
ford's wormn powders and Golding's bakiig
powder in scarlet wrappers on a whiti
ground. Thie priinciples of tlie ordcr werc
exemplified by the large letters F. L. T.,
each on a pink, blue and scarlet grouînd,
respectively, Composed of bottles of Car-
ter's extract of sarsaparilla. The tlirce
links in the color r'epreseitinig each degree
were composed of colored cartons of

(Ioldi ng's bak ing ponder. 'T'lie bows uand
arlon., weriev Imadel of Wmisl< hsootling
syrup, Carter's little lier pills, and Turk-
islh Cosimetic. the seales, tutti frutti
ching gu ;ii t h buidle of sticks, legyl.
tian salve; the hoir glass, ilade of Gold-
inmig's balsamii Of ho:rbhouni id , the open iamd
witi pepsinie chewiing guimi, and the seyth
witht Fowler's extract of wvild strawberry.
Variois other symibols recogiiized at once
i> the mmbers of the o der m ere irouglht
out by a tasteful arrangement of sairious
leiding patent m1edicines. As a ground
work for ai the iimgic word '" Wuelcomei"
was printed at tie foot of the structure,
the letters being coiiposed of bottles of
the leading imlediciles of the day.

The tree storey brick drug store of M r.
F. P. leynolds, 275 Talbot street, St.
Thomas, Ont., te which hie lias just mnoved,
is not only creditable to Nir. Royiold's
enterprise, but to tle, city. The red brick
front with Ohîio stone facings formîî suiehi a
contrast, thouigl a pleasinIg ote, to the
white buildings on eithmer side as it once
to render' it conespicuous. Th first two
storeys and tle stone basemient are carried
back a depthi of 90 feet vhiile the third
sItorey is fifty feet. 'Tie inîterior is the
liandsomliest of any drug store in tle city,
and i unsurpassed in thtis respect by few
establishments in te large cities. The
floor is of maiple and cherry. The shelv-
Ing and drawers are of oak, the former re.
lieved witl nieat carving, and the latter
liaving polisied brass handles. The gas
fittiigs are also finislied in polislied brass.
The glass in the show cases is set in oak
with natural finishi to correspond wiith tie
shelving and drawers. Thm couniters are
also of oak, with cherry top. The ceiling
is of wood in natiral finish. At the back
of the sale r'oom1 is a large EMglish pflate
glass iirror, and the windows on either
side are of grouid glass with Mr. Rey-
nold's muioniogr'aml, and surien ided ly col-
ored corrugated panes. Sinaller mirrors
adorn the sides. The dispenîsinîg room in
the rear of the store is large and well-
liglited froe the front, rear, side aind sky-
lîlit.. 3elind tiis agin and in the ex-
treime rearis a store rooi and laboratory.
At the opening of the new place of biusi-
nîess there was t large crowd present.
Visitors were slown throulgh the store by
M r. teynolds and his stafl' of obligiig
clerks. Over 500 souvenir cards, to eacli
of w. hieibi mas attahed a simial vial of per
fuei', weue presented to Ldyv isitois.
'Tle Y. 1. C. A. band was presenlt and
rendered a choice prograni me.

Prince Edward Island Notes.

'Mr. Davies, of tleî St. George's Pliar-
nacy, lias placed a colored glass winîdow
oer his door representing St. George aid
the Dragon. Tt is lis intention to fuîrth-
er decorate his drug store by adding four
panes of simiilar glass, and representing
Sp'ig, Sunn -e, Autum aid Winter, in
the space over tie large window of his
store.

[t is announced that Mr. George Mlc.
Donald, now eiployed by Mr. Rtankin,
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wili shortly embark upon his own respoi-
sibility at Victoria, aud thmat Mr. Frank
Mitchell, lately in the eîîmploy of Mr.
Watsoni, will follow suit at I Lunter River.

Manitoba Notes.

Thie quarterly meeting of tho Council
of the Pharmacutical Association of
Malitoba was held in Viniipeg on Wed-
nesday, July 27th. A considerable
imiount of business was tranîsacted.

A large number of druggists froi out-
Bide places visited Winipeg during the
exhibition, and, we think, were pleased
with the show and its attractions.

Mir. Hlicks, representing the K. D. C.
Co., New Glasgow, N. S., had a very at.
tractivo exhibit at the exhibition, and was
inueli pleased witl the initerest manifested
in K. 1). C., whieli, when translated,
meais Ing of ])yspepsia Cures. At ex-
hibitioiî times one is apt to bu reminided
that lie lias a liver.

The first sciiii-annual examination of
the Pharinaceutical Association of.the
North-West Territories wiLs lheld in Re.
gina, Wednesday and Thursday, Augnst
4th and 5th. The resuilt, lias not beci
made known yet. he examiners are Mr.
Brydei, of Qu' Appelle, and Messis. Mar-
tilt and 11ill, of Regina.

Montreal Notes.

Mfr. Archambault, against wlomn an nc-
tion was talken by the Pharmceutical
Association, lias been condemlnied by the
Police Magistrate for sellinmg drugs and
poisons, and for calhmng liimuself a " phar.
mnacien-ciimiste," without being dily quai-
ilied according to law. hie penalty of
$25 and costs was imposed for each in.
fraction. It is likely to go hard with
Mr. Archanbault if h2 persists in% fight.
ing the law, as the clause in the Act re.
ferring to the penalty says, * * "shall
incur a penalty of twenty:/ire dollars for
the first oflfence, and of ftýy dollars for
the second and each subsequent offence,
together with costs." The defendant has
a store fitted up in every respect as a
pharmacy, and any stranger would natur-
ally walk iii, thinking he was entering a
bona lido drug store. Mr. Archambault
lias a lot of trouble in store for hima if lie
thinks he can evade the law. Anyway it
is a very undesirable position lie is put-
ting himself in. The question for himis to
seriously consider is, liether the game is
worth the candle ?

Dr. Palardy, who keeps a druig store on
St. James street, is moving to the corner
of Inspector street, nearer to the Bona-
venture Depot. It is altogether a better
stand, but it is not a first class building,
and iakes his store look cramnped.

Business anong the pharmacists has
been phenomnenally bad this suininer. Tie
City lias been coiparatively healthy and
Doctors have not been nuch ini demand, as
ovidenced by the nuimber of oui leading
practitionerswho are sojourning in country

solitude, or who Ihave run over to London,
Paris, or lerlin, to pick up what they can
in the way of mnedical progress.

The Retail Druggists' Association does
nlot hold together very well. It is report.
ed that the scretary has sent in lis rCsig-
nation and withdrawn fromi mnemnbersiip.
There is really a great deal of childishness

iaongst druggists There seemis to be
such an exaggerated aixiety about, losing
IL ciustotier, forgetting that no druggist
lias a vested righit in the people who biy
fron hii.m. Jlesides, customers go fromt
one store to :nother cointiualy,.and even
wheni ome fancies lie lias the exclusive
business of a iouseliold, it is dillicult to be
certain tiat they do nolt patronize two or
threc other dru-g stores.

'The price list puîblished by the Associ.
ation was a g toni to dlruggists, and
lots of articles which haid no fixed price
are now beil'; sold at nifor? and pro/an -
able rates. There is do doubt that, some-
thing s are placed a little too Iigih, but
that is a mllatter which can easily be rec-
tified. Frenil specialties (iiimported froi
Paris) were in a very mixed state so far
as a uiniformii sellinig price was coicerned,
prior to the adveit of the lletail .Dmug.
gists' Association. N'ow the greatest dif-
ficuty witl tiis ciass of goods is, nlot
what price to charge retail for theimi, but
to get regular supplies fron the wholesale
houises. 'lie quantity of staplo articles of
thtis kind imported by the wholesale drug
firis appears simall considering the con-
stant, and increasing deiand.

Certain well payinîg lines of goods are
rapidly falling into the lands of outside
traders, evidently because the Moitreal
vholesale drug iouses are not abreast of

the requireients of the retail business of
the preseit day-"tempora miutantur, et
wos mutamury in ilis."

There are a few nutterings in Mon-
treal, and in otiher parts of the province,
against clause No. 4037 of the Tharmîacy
Act which virtually obliges a druggist to
eiploy either a licentiate or a certified
clerk. It is felt, that the druîg business,
tlhr.oughl excessive competition, is gettiig
to be such a poor affiir, that a great, many
druggists caniot afi'ord to pay the ligh
wages asked by certified clerks. The oi-
forcement of the clause mnay bo the cause
of mîuch sutlteing, if nlot absolute ruin to
str'uggling dr-uggists.

Mr. A. E. Gigueire sails shortly for
Paris, France, to pursue a course of study
in pharimacy. He will probably also go
to London to get an insiglt into Enîglislh
pharnacy, witicht is the standard required
in the .Dominion of Canada. Mr. Gigu'ere
is at present with -Mr. Decar'y. lI was
some years with Mr. Robert, of St. .Law-
rence St., and served his apprenticeshlip in
Quebec.

M '. William Robinson, a young Mon-
trealor, lias decided to take a course of
chemistry, pharnacy and microscopy at
the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, af-
ter whicli le will go to London to comn-
plete his studios.

Notes from England.

(From our mon Corresponleit.)
Compressed goods in tho shapo of tab-

lets, tabloids om' pellets have quite estab-
lished theiselves in the ,favor' of both
pharanicists, physiciais and public. Tht
latest imnpr'ovemnent in these halndy artieles
is to sugar-coat thei. Two of Lth largest
manufacture's of this clhss of goods,
Mess's. llurroughs, Wellcome & Co., and
AIlessirs. Wyley & Co. (Limiîited), have in-
troduced sugar-coned cascarai tablets.
Proviously one of thie greatest objections
tiat could l urmgd againist comîprcssed
pellets was t ihat tley were nlot tasteless,
but eveti sti a is renoved and somne
are niov actuially tasty. It is obviously
unneiî'cessaly to coat ail the various tablets
w'ith sugar--chlorate of potash and sever-
al other kinds are requiried to dissolve
slowly in% the motth, and in this form are
uî nobjectionable. But for administration
of sucilh iauîseous extracts as cascara in
tablet forma tLI present,improvespent is a
boon to children and delicate invalids.

Tim Jritish anl Colonial Druqgist is
one of the youtngest but iiostenterprising
of our trade journals. This week it lias a
special issue of 13,500 copies, *which are
circulated throughout. Great Britaii, Ir-
land, South Africa, Australia, New Zea-
land, India, and the other colonies and
dependencies. This is the largest issue
ever made by any of oui' jouîrnals and will
require nearly forty tons of paper. One
of its most interesting original articles is
on the celebi'ated peppermint and lavender
industries of Alitcham, England.

It appears that at *Mitlian there are
somîe 300 acres under cultivation with the
ordiiary pepperiint plant. Soipe 50
acres are devoted to a species of pepper-
mint whiich is known as " white;" but
which hardly seemns to deserve the naime.
Lavender only claims somîo 200 acres, but
is imnore terribly hiandicapped by the
Freech oil. Anongst the other imledicin-
al lierbs grown at Mitchan, but not des.
cribed in this article, are spearmint,
chîaîmomiles, rosemary, and verbane. The
life history of both lavender and pepper-
mint plaits are protty generally known,
so I will only abstract the portion relat-
ing to the Mitclam inothods of distilling
the oils.

Tie stills are of copper and of enormous
size, iany lolding as mlluch as a ton of
the dry hîerb, or fromn 1,500 to 2,000 gal-
tons of water. The lerb is packed in and
the still hialf.filled with water, and heat
appiied. The hieat is received direct upon
the still fromt brick furnaces bui'ning*ooal.
Wlien the water and oi -begir passing
over considerable care lias to-be exer'ci'sed.
The worm is of block tin and plitced in a
wood vat soie cighit feet deep and, forty
feet in circumnference. Cold water does
not circulate in this, except that:as the
hot water passes off in steamn it is replaced
by cold, puiped. into the bottom of t;ho
vat. In spite of the fact that the mieth-
ods are crudo andthe- apparatus ancient,
a good yield ofoil is obtained. The aver
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PRICE LIST
- 0F -

New Nemedies
R ANa -

Rare Alkaioids.

Aluminuin Aceto Tartrate, pier oz. $0 20

Amylen Hydrate, " 60
Apomlorphia, Mur. in à oz. vis., eaci 1 65

Bromoform, per' oz. - 40

Camphor Acid, - - 65

Chloralamid in 25 gmn. pkgs., each 1 05

Diuretin, ler oz. - 2 50

Duboisia Sulph. in gr. vi.ls, eai - - 55

Eserin " " " - 55

Eucalyptol, per o/. - 35

Europhen, - 2 40

Exalgine, " - 1 20

Guaiacol, " - 90

Homatropin Hydrobrom in : gr. vials, each 1 80

Hyocin Hydrochlor. " " " 2 15
Hyoscyamin Hydrochlor. Amior. " " " 85

Hypnon, per oz. 1 00

Iodoform Bitumuinate, " 90
lodol, " - 130

Methyl Blue, " - 1 10

MefXhyl Violet, ' . - 65

Methylene Blue, - 1 00

Mullein 011, - 65

Morphia Bilmoconate,

Morrhuol,

lVuscarin Sulph.

Myrtol,

01. Pinus Pumilonis,

Papain,

Papayotin, iI 15

ier oz.

lier grain

lper O.

gr. vials4, eaci

Paraldehyce, per. -.

Pental, in 10 gmi. t ulbs, each -

Phienocoll, in 25 gi. vials, eachl -

Piperazin, " " " -

Pyoktanin, lier oz.

Pyridin,
Sozoiodol, " -

Sparteine Sulph, in 15 gr. viMas, each •

Succus Cineraria Maritimna o u w.. bottles, c i

Torpinol, per. oz.

Theine, " -
Thiol, " -

Thioresorcin.
Tinct. Simulo,
Urethane,

Address all communications to

Ti-IiT JOHINSTON & JOHNSTON

200 King Street West,

T1",OTOONTAiIO

$4 00

1 50

35

1 30

65

1 95

45

20
40

1 95
1 95
1 75

30
1 00

15
3 90

25

30
35

1 00
50
55

Co.

Augusot, 1892.
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age yield, according t the accoiit qi uoted
from, is of peppermint,- oit about 9 lbs.
from eaci ton of lerb in a good seasoln,
and about G lbs li a poor one. Tle price
mn coisequenace varies froma about, $5 to
9 per lb.

It, is not very gemnerally knlown Vhat a
suiperior quality of oil is considered to be
obtainied froma the vhite peppermint %.ar-
iety. At any rate, wiethier tlie oit is or
is not superior, tiere are <iite a number
of consumers of peppermint oil wh11o wiii
ise no othier, in spite of tie f.ict tiati it s

about. $3 per i b. dearer. Thiis ib solely
dule to tIe fact tiat tiis variety yields
nlearly 30 per cent. less oit. 1 is t prinici-
pally emaployed by tie best conifectionlers
and perfmaaers for tise in loun"cs or es
selces.

.Lavender is culti\nate( i a sinllilar
mamer to peppærmin mît, by cuttings or sips
from tie parent root.stock. I L is distilled
ini t ie samme stulîk av ai e eampluyed for pep-
permint; but, scrupiulots care ias to be
tLkei in cleaiing out Lie stils before
lavenader is listilled as tie odor is so del.
icate. Oliy tie tops of tLe llower spikes
are used for Liae best oil, Lie stalks yid-
ing at oit wlhichi is ramnk and so de.
teriorates tihe bulk.

.Messrs. W". J. Busi & Co., tihe weil.
knaown essenitial oit distillers of Artillery
],me, London, E. C., are tle proprietors
of-tihe oldest litc '1,n1 distillery, Iavinag
boughit the business of Potter & M oore,
who date back to 17-19. Mr. A. A.Buasi,
onme of Lie active partiers, estimates tihe
auîmal average production of peppermint
oil in Enigland at 20,000 lbs., wiilst, la-
ender is only about, 1500 lbs.

Thie annial meeting of tie British id-
cal Journal lmsjust, taken place in Not,
timngiamm. Some I 1200 imedical men assen.
bled at tie Ulniversity, where a drug
amuseuma was arraiged. Most. of Lime lmead-
in.g wiolesalei d rumg firmaas exhibited, many
of Lie exiibits being ver>y artistic. Onme
of the ilmost promaienit laew remedies ex-
libited, ald tihere ar always a large
nu maiber shaowmn, Vas lime tinmicture amndi fluid
extracts of Cactus Cm-îmdliflorus. hlis
remmedy bids fai to create tLie sensation
wiich tle advent of Stroplantius did.
Cutrioumsly cnouaglh it is also a licart tonie,
and it is Claimed that it is superior to
digitalis as it is specially indicated in as.
thenic conditions of the leai. 'l'île dose
is froi 5 to 15 mminmim.s, and already qluite
a number of amedical men, not oily in
America and Fugiand but also in% Germany
and France, Iave reported favorably.

Canadian Wholesale Druggists'
Association.

Tuma- followin-g circular ias beei issuCd
b>y the Canadian Wholesale lruggists'
Assó'ci:ition.

Tono.Nro. Aug. 1st,., 1892.
We,<tliednide*mined whlolesale druag;ists.

liereby agrec tiat oi anmd after October
lst, our terms vill be as follows i

Termis: Credit, .1 montihs.

For paymaent witinimm 30 days from date
of invoice, 3 per cent. ofi.

FOr paylment fromis 30 to 60 days fromt
date of inivoice, 2 per cent. oll'.

For paymlent from 60 to 90 daîys from
dtate of imnvoice, 1 per ceit. oit.

Currentm maonatlily accouti s siadl lie coa-
idermed to date, by averago froma Lie Ith

day of lime mmomntih in wlich tiey ar e incur-
redi, and discounts for paymment witiin 30,
60 or 90 cLay m ill bu allou ed oa tIm bamsis
above staited.

Timese terls du iot apply to sales made
for iett 30 days, or prompt casm.

hlie date of forwarding remittance to
constitute tihe date of payiamnt uider tiis
agceemenit.

Oni ail Owr ndue Account-s amd Ihtwmm.
ails, at least 8 pur cent. per anntait will be
chaarged.

i t a tiiere siall be litn a d.t-
iMg ahead, but in aill cases livoices wi lIe
daltel oa the atul day of dul.y toi
shmipping, irrespective of tie timae at wlici
tie order was takena or booked.

It Is agreed iot to allow lore Litan
thl re.quarte of tie price cliarged for
cmpties retturnled, ouLside tLie city froma
vlere sold. SuChI conltainiers to he in

good order, and ll ciarges for carri.age
to be p aid by Lie persot or firm rettaini mg
tihemi. Spirits, Acid and Aminonia >ack-
ages excepitedi.

Yours truly,
Kenny, WATsON &t CO., 3o1L0teal.
LvM.As, Kox & CO.,
Ev.-ss & SOxs, LS.,
Lvnî.xs Soss & Co.,
IL. Siaxx:m & Co., Kingston.
Ea..îo' & Co., Toronlto.
Ent.N, Kx0x & CO.,
Evx & So.s, LIS.,
L.ismm J)Atos. & Co., "
J1. Ws:mn & Co., i lamiiltoi.

îCuAma.E WilV.syo & Co., "
dJ.S. A K ENNEDY & Co., Lomndona.
1.OsNIoy Di)uo Co.,
M1.urnx, Blossin & Co., Winipeg.
luor., Wvxxx & CO.,

The World's Columbian Expo-
sition.

Ai cleganit bird's eye-view of Lie Ex-
position G'rouIds and Buildings, in eigIt
colors, size 35x-15 inches,price $I.00. elie
same cngravinîg, size 26x36 incies, price,
50 cenits. A PJioto-Gamvure, bird's.eyc.
view, 12x18 iichmes, price, 2: cents. A
map of Chicageo, price, 25 cents. A pock-
et map of tihe U. S., or of any State or
any Canadian Province, price 25 cents.
Aniy of tiae above ilmailed to amy adress,
postage prepaid, on receipt of thme price
nained. Aiy othmer World's ]Fair puiblica-
tion imailed on receipt of tihe advertised
price.

Boxni & Co., 576 Ilookery, Cicago.

.1sonî'm a is a Iydrocarboi amol g ho
products of tihe distillation of iniia-rtbber.
Dr. Tilden h as MIowni that it can be cona-
vertel balo. caoûtt:bouac by tie aclin of
b'ydrociloric acid

Books.

Tinl: IErraa 1aa.mcoraum :, 3atindale
& Westcott. Seventh Edition. if. K.
Lewis, 130 Gower St., London, W. C.
Amnog Lie manly publications for Lie

guidanace of tie >h armilacist and Pliysician,
me .iaie la hesitaion in awardinmg tie
!ia sL place to Liais e.\cellent work. Enter-
in- nmow oi its sevenit edition, iL î,resents
in its ownaIi peculiarly ,recise form, ail
tiat is aî:n in Phiarmacy. Tlie rapid ad-

aase im organ a ic clemiistry :mnd tie
d\mlupmemt, of many new remaedies laas
necessitated Lhe addition cf iearly 300
anew items in tLis edition, whlaicl is men a
volNumei of (ura1 500 paga> nd is full
fromi cover Lo cover with tie pitl of
hannamticai research mup to Lie preseit

tLaîwa. Tliw wmar k l, .babulutely indispen-
sable to Lie ph art mmmacist wio w'ould keepi
.d>ia t of al .aaê al ph.0-mna ological
progress.

British Columnbia Pharmnaceutical
Association

(C uî udd frm ~paye S.)
tary ' proxies, VIhO were in favor of Lime
motion, and w'i tI hlie tmmijamous vote of
tiose preseit in favor, Lite President de-
clared tie motion carrild.

Oaa motion dit proceedinags of tiis
m ting, vitl Lie various reports and thu
President's wth-ess were ordered printed
amier Lte stauper'vision of tie Commcii.

3Ir. Wtson suggestd Liat t.le Coticil
Ibe inistructed to fraimie a by Ilan, or Iavo
thl Act, amItidetd, setting a limit to tlae
certificates of examinatioi that, woulid be
acoepted by tiis Association.

hlie President, informed lima tiat, tiey
were doing allai tleir p ower to elevate
Lite standard of pIharma:tcy in tilis province.

3m. 3lci)owell also sugge.sted tiat tla
Counmîcil b requested to have soame miiemi-
bens r.mad papers, on suIjects of iiterest to
tie druggists of tie province, at tie next
anual meeting. Thte m embers were lin-
formed tiat suci wLis tie intention if
possible.

M1r. T. 3. llenderson îmoved, secnded
by 3 Fr. . Pilmbtry, tiat a vote of tianîks
be tlerd tie City Conmil of Vanicou-
ver, for timir kidniess in :llowing. lis tLe
tuse o!fLime.I all. Carried. Thme Secretary
was instructed to forward' Lme lanks of
tiis Association to tiema.

Oa motion Lie iectiig was adjotiried
to icet nîext year at New Westminster.

Don' fail to learn tliepiysical clharact-
-eristies of good dartgs and preparations.

Wintergraeen Oi (G drops tiarce timies a
day) las been uîsed vitlh good results by
Dr. J. A\. Wyeti in gonorrhoa.

Wm-r rcu'r n.owEns may bc caaused to
assume difliercnt huies, pinak, violet or greena,
by pourinig certain aniline solutions inito
tie vater. lie application does iot ina-
torfere with either the plant's vitality or
the fragrancet of tihe blossons. This pro.
cess was t discovcred accidelitally by n' wo.
mai tlowr f ir öf Pri:.
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H. B. SLEEMANý

Druggists' Supplier,
Executes orders promptly and cheaply

Drugs,FO
Patent MYedicines,

Proprietary -Goods,

Surgical Instruments
,and Appliances,

Druggists' Sundries,
Sponges,

Chamois Skins,
Touf:le.Brushes.

Personal attention. Prompt Shipment.
No old Stock.•

No Travellers employed. No Agents.

84, Leadenhall St.
LONDON, Enrg. .

Warehouse-75, LEADENHALL STREET.

NUTRITIOUS,
EXQUISITE,

___zl __ AIDS DIGESTION.
A DAINTY, DELICIOUS SWEETMEAT,

Containing 25 per cent. of Allen & Hanbury's
celebrated 1alt Extret.

Dr. John Tanner says :-" ThIcy as/ di-
gesiion ..... and arc a nos/ dedicions coI/ounzd. I
can scarccjy spcak oo hzh/y of lheir gna/i/ics for
givüizgr powcr Io dcliale childrcn and crw.ons ih
fccb/c d4cstioz."

11- Bottles, 9,- per doz.; 1 lb. Bottles, 181- per doz.;
and in 2 lb. and d· lb. Boules, 114 per lb.

PASCALLS GOLDEN MALTEX.
JAMES PASCALL, Blackfriars Rond, London, England.

.LITTLE'S
PATENT F L U 1 D1

SHEEP DIPI
ÂND CATTLEr WAS»H.

FOR THE DESTRUCTION OF TICKS, LICE, MANCE, AND
ALL INSECTS UPON SHEEP, HORSES, CATTLE,

PICS, DOCS, ETC.
Superior to Carbolic Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores. &c.

Removes Scurif, Roughness and Irritation of the Skin,
inalcing the coat soft, glossy and lealthy.

Renoves tho unpleasant siell from Dogs and othor
aninals.

SL.ittl' he Dip al 1 Cattle \\ .s' am nî.e.1 lit Ie Dounioinl
inXiientmai Farmiiîs, at Otaa and i .uIion . .ît the hiaiu ilutostrial

1., li, Gutielpla, and by aI l t plt! i i l r eders inl tlie 1 :.lt aiî,.u nia i
proi.uiced tu b 'e Ilte heaest anqd u..st ettt. emeh vn t lhe iarket.

17iGld ie awld othes lni3e alshe bencl an%.ndedto tu
Litti Vs Sheep aid Cattle \\ s * a a ia.rts toi Ill turi.

Sold in large Tivns at $.00. i< uanatei b% tevry Farimer amlil
Brecder in tlie Ihmiiniioi.

ROBERT WICHTMAN. DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

T ..had froim al Wholesal -niggists in otnt, iaitilton & 1.iid.

E DEjDRIE&ATP

CHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.

A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Preventing
Contagion from Infectious Diseases.

NuN - P>OISONOUIS A ND NON - <(>nnOSIVE.

Ini a tet f isinfectnts uidertaeni on behalf tof tIe Amei
Guvernnent:, " iittle's IluIbIc Phenyle wats p edtol bc tIe best Iis
infectant, beinig ucssfully actve. It 2 ier cent.. whilst. tlat. w hich
ranikedl secnd oimrd i p ti and mani. lii ivtaita at. .i -r
cent. prve wortlilcss.

".ittle's SolublePh le l wil die,trov Ihe infectin tof aill vr
and tl Conitagious ai I ifcî:ti i seasts,an nl iltl neutralize ain> badi
smicll whsiatcvcr, niot ly isigisiig it, but by destroyinig it.

Used In tI Londol n .îîîîl ind l'nine:îa l lîitala and. app ed (if I tIhle
Iligiest Sanitary Aitihoritics of the day.

hie Ihicuyle ias been awarded told Medals and Dinloiias lin ait
parts of the world1i.

sui by n1i 1)rggIto in 2t-c uit -tbr. luitile., m $1w.nu' Tin.

A 2.,c. hottle will ae.C fouîr gals. strongest I)isinfectint,. 1q waitel
by every Phlysiciain, lousehnuîiler ant l'nblic liatitittioni iii the Doiniion.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be had) fron all Wholesiale Druggiâts in .lontrea-il, Tcoronito, lltitiiten
and Loîd oni, Out., and Vinnipeg, îian.
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Tho Provincial Convention.

Tihe committee having iii charge the ar-
raineents for the Convention of iletail
Drtuggists, leld in Toronto oni le .1 h and
5th of this mllontti, must he congratulated
on the sicess attetding. tieir ell'orts.
Alttoughi the attendance vas not as lar'ge
as it slould iave beeni, anld as we hope to
see it at, future mîeetinugs, yet those pres-
ent, were a thoroughly representative
body, meilbers beiig in attendanice from
ail portions of tle Provine, anid certainly
represented to a imaiked degree tle pro-
gressive, ide.awake phartacists of On-
tallo. The miceting was a success both in
regard to the work done :id the feeling
of inianimiîity displayed, and the palpers
read, sote of Vhieb appear in tlis issue,

iad others will follow, all showed careful-
ness in preparation and a thorouigh know-
ledge of the subjects Iv their autiors. Thie
resuILts of the meeting ommnot but be of
material aid to the cause of phlaritcy in
this province, and, ve trust, formin. tle
-nuidcls of a more extended field of opera-
tion, niaiely, in the estallish i imit of a

Dominion Betail Druggists' Associa-
tion." " rinu nity is strenigth," and it is
onliy by comubineîîd action, not mreliy by
local or provincial associations, but by a
confederation of the dlruggists of the )o.
milnion in a nutual bond of protection
anld aggressive Pharmnaceutical legislation,a athlat, the status of the profession Vill he
elevated to its proper standard, and tihe
commercial interests of our calling reccive
their due consideration.

National Wholesale Druggists'
Association.

Tite eigth annual mneeting of tiln Nat.
ional Wholesale Druggists' Association of
the United States vil] be lid in Mont-
real on Monioday, Sept. 1ti, and tlree
following days. lite sessions will be ield
in tle Windsor Ilotel, whiclh all'ords
anmple acconuodation both for thegeneral
meeting and for comnittees.

Tite date was originally fixed for Sept.
Gth, but it, was thoughit advisable for
many reasons to alter titis, anld the 19th
was decided upon as being the mnost con-
venient, and suitable timiie. There vill be
six business sessions commencing on Mon.
day evening atSo'clock. Th programmetuu
whici lias beei arranged is one hvticit

'will combine business witl plcasure, and
the various comnuittecs have everything
in shape towards making the aflir a suc-
cessful onle, at least, as far as entertaii-
iment and travelling facilities are concern-
ed. Soue of the impîîort;utl questions
winch catme before this hody at teicir last,
session willI doubtless reccive further at-
tention at this mllecting, as many of them
aro yet iuisettled ; and anong other ques-
tions likoly to coipe up for discussion are

the iatter of iuniforiity in freight classi-
lication, and also in regard to bills of
lading, and also Cite muattelr of tie establisl-
mlentof aGovernmIlent )epattentof Trade
and Conmterce. The price-cutting prob.
let will do')>îtless, as in the past, occupy
a cotisiderable portion of tlie Association's
time, as wi ill ruany otler sui jects of im.
portance tIo the wholesale trtde.

Arraigementts have been comileted for
a receptioi iy the local commit.tee, ait ex-
cuirsion tirougi tlie L i1ne i apids, a
mouitain î dri ., .und a cncierit, and hian-

qu-t, atll the all'air proitses t be of a
very pleasaint snocial character, aind it is
h ioped tatlia tler- will be a very lrge
attendane: of itembers.

Prof. Becford.

Peter Wendover ledford, Ph. G., Pro.
fessor eit ritus of the New Yok CoIlegI.
of P'harmacy, died .July 20th, at, the Pro.
file 1 iouse,White Montains, N Il., while
in atentc at tite :itmnî ual iecting of
the Americat m la itu:aceuticaLI Association.
i le vas in his 57th yeari' anld lad been;
P1rofessor of Phitarmtîacy in hlie -. Y. Col.
lege froi 73I up to 1891, wlien lie re.
tired fromî active duty as professoi and
devnted hiiimîself to the editorial manage-
ment of the amucatical. Jecord witl
w hii le hIad been coilected since 182.

Atmerican Pharmaccultical Asso-
ciation.

.ite fortiett aninual umeeting of tie
AmIkeriicacal Association was
donvened at, the Profile Ifouse, White
Mouintaits, New .Il.tamipshlite, .Tuly 1- ith.
Nearly .100 persons were in attendance,
including tue wives and families of iaiy
of the iemibers. Tite treasurer's report
siowed a balance ot land of $15, -11 1.
Thie follow'inig o1liccr., vere elected for the
ensuing year :--resident, Jos. l. Iemii-
ington, Philadelhia, Pa. ; 1st vice-pre-
sident, A. P. Prestnui, PoiLsinouth, N. 11.
2n1d vice-president, S. P- Vatsot, Atlau-
ta, G(a. ; 3rd vice.president, W. Il. Aver-
ill, Frankfort, Ky. ; Trcasurer, -S. A. D.
Shepard, Boston. 3lass. ; Secrefary, J. 31.
Naisch, Phi ladel phia, Pa;. CicagoI was

chosei as the iext place of mieetintg wiicit
will bu leid the tlhird Tuesday in August,
1893.

Answers to Correspondents.

sTICKTv Fr.v P'aI'en.

First prepare a heavy mnanîilla palper by
giving it a coat of sizinug f w% hite glue,
anid wlhenî dry spread the followiung solu-
tion while hot,:

Itein ..............
CastorOil . iparti.

Eacit by weighit.
Poison Fly Paper is imade by soakiing a

bibulous paper il a strong infusion of
Quiassia, to which, in soume cases, a small
portion of Arsenious acid is added.

D)rug Cierk, Newcastle, N. B., asks
hiow lit can mix the following :

Lao îli ................... 2drs.
Aqu. .. ,.......... ....... 8 0.

]Lnolit w ill oldy unitte witht about i 10
per cent. of its Own weight of wiater, and
iL wiillot saponiify vit h alkalies, so tIlat
it, is impossible to maku a mîuixture t the
proport.iois given.

Tiitoun mi oversight credit vas oiit.
ted t.o be given to tie journals froni
Sih it Lwu selectionis were miade for t.he

.11uly issue, viz. that on " Chlorofotr,"
wlicl vas clipped from the Pharnmeenli-
calurnal m Il Tsactions, (lla " Per-

futtmes anid i auacture in aloite
Carlo," frot lie Chemist «nd Druygist.

W. casts uit appreciate the " epol-
nless" o! the Nev York Driyyists' Circu-
lar in copyiig bodily molth after totii
Otr I Trade Notes " and displaying tiei
in tlicir pi nk supplement called the

"Northt Easternî " as if they were their
ownî. Our subscribers have a Iearty
laugi at hlie idea of sending out, thmese
items iearly a mont h after Liey appear int
the C1asams hnuaars-r.

FIX Iî.r.sa EXTRiAOnmsnA-Y. W

direct the attention of our reaiers to
iessrs. Arcldale Wilson & Co's. adver-

tisentet of Fly 1ads. We would not
like to hazard a guess as to the numibher of
Ilies contalined in a bushel ; but it cet-
tainly must run into the millions.

Don't forget to treat your competitor as
you wouid like ta have him treat you.

A Ca.ui.oso-Dissosima Exot.: lias
been discovered in grains, and inost abund-
antly in oats. Its futiction is to break up

the cell membrane that the starcli digest-
ing forment iay exert, its power.

DRUG CLERK WANTED.

ANED) by Scptemtber Ist, a drug cierk
i aving~ tvo or thrce years expcrictte.

Seid tstionials. State salary expectcd.

DRUGGIST WANTED.

' MN'L ; nælst be gradulate ; itcasdis-
8 penîser :agrteale S.desman ; strictiy tem.
perate and honest. talary--85 a itih aud
firishîcied rom. Apply, sendintg photo and

l. 31. U.uîi', Portage La Prairie, 3an.

For whliteninig the oMPEIN
impaiýrtinigor preserving, its rosy bue,
remonviigc FIZECKLFS, the NASK
anld all other ernptions ont the SKIN.

SOI».D BYJ ALL. DR17GGIST-3

Plrice : 50 ets.

PROPIETOR,

S. LACHANQE, Montreal.
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The Phil
UNDER PATRONAGE 0F U. S. GOVERNMENT.

adeiphia Truss C
(Siccs3aistaS.S.ltitter & C i.) liveitors ciiila~I uîfîtais

ompany
E3E ZEAMiBOIS
GOLD MEDAL AT NEW ORLEANS. SPECIAL DIED

-3.~IJ'ATVuF oi-

Aîmy, Navy & Penision Depaitmens 1
.A.TlsO:

U. S. MARINE HOSPITAL SERVICE.

AL AT CENTENNIAL.

P.1 S.. _ .

1:jrm~ 1"Nainle, )atcs. of l>atctîts,
itilîl also oui' TIrade M\Iark

"1CHAMPION"1
On Plate of Eacli Truas.

NE NDESIRUCTIBLE VULCANOIU TRUSSES AND ADJUSTABIE ABOOMIMA SUPPORTER
(iît. il àîîsîe) imÀ mîl Ii i l 14 idS Çb Sp~ il lg lîid( ]-*it-,j Fi isiri N~I Imiî

$iîpporîî.s, EI to.î c kiiigs, I;uitsi, '.IlottIîIerIîçe, ii Oî1 y .j
1; Il(;lgcs, :îîîîl I1.dîîrvsfor rtîŽ ,

W Hard Rubber Trusses, Supporters, &c.
The Philadeiphia Truss Co.'s Getiuine ire uîî.îdt ftînll Ihqi>thi. aî,eî.dlv eci fo r FipC, .iiik.. I.î . .îî. ..c tif illitîl

ottier maakms 'l'li S;îri.; i ar rm il d aî tii ts , t i ty l)f ,i i. ll.~ tvtl, «tisi .11 )su pli. lt .iit î t g I lit, itsilIt . :. W . i tllt>
inost comiplete lissm fia it tii. fîmc. t îiisi..d goiil3 a . c t ut.l fc i ti nacii.tp cç. i<ii..>t icrcclt ct.i tgi ii iî tliur Iiciti.

ZPIIILErEizLA..TIS S OCM:ýA OM2NY-,
610 Locust Street, (P. 0. Boxc 1207) PHILADELPHIA.

DE OT: 'InteaQue. - ooî o Ot. -Loi-iclot"-. IDrig.
SENIO FOR (',ATAL04<11JE PN>IRICE LIST.

TOBACCO HABIT1 CURER
It is called NOTOBâC0 atid 1îosi cly cures aîil formnsb of dtlî toba.cco (dî'bViLe, $lot foi' tlle î*cUîbv, tuait. It 111;îkeb tWIIîiat.U (Cbil bil,

but becauise it -lets tliiecUly ullou the lierre ceiitîe.s :cîî

DESTROYS TH-fE T4ERVE=-CRR;VING EFrFECIS,
preparitig a wvay for, a di,ý,sost itimmeuc. m iCItiot i licolîi %cîicx NOOA aLîîî.aulîîlou .iî ilpçustl mle lIOi

system. Mauly re.port m gaii o! tl polinds il% as illaîîy glays.

%%*e fIavc iufn~~i~o! fE.IO1I X)IIIENSl thu folIowiii

Coi îniettreIlit Notolie file
11Oes* il tîoi. Llicut. toitvvis ,

ILt i. a stire cile. Mr. laîill, iîy partl
It curctli tts o. Vosit..

«vmitetiîa,îi:l
i %:(A. to>)mCVie 11) y:urgs. une 3

N*oLolýi.. s.atA it a tlirvdt. t ltà
Yo'tolaeu eltuvt,, le' truie aoîîttertut.

lira m. OWA, towi .0i 1.

aera, .1 iotttige 38n t,<illite'

fl. J.~~N YtCIt ., 10n i691i ..

t 1 ia tolarç-o for 21 s,:r' . trtIol t. *,ait iltts tatllci. 1lit tîI
1 "l.~ liie nda .avli .otvs NftolQta. I ta. c lia ,Iairv lis filet. Ctilmoi
Ii..ir Li, 51m. ftiacilt uvtl. t .1î,u ::.tttîiaI t. îu~lîiii i aé mccln.

3h .tit.ILL.. I101 l.

t e.îî.îaîç.Ii. iaittcir ite îti sis. teîr.i aid. Tlètîur>vataatati>
I -îelt aic i. oteli..s. S Ltîrei 9m.a I tç;cl 81.1..i tîmîî,s to>.pâui. bat.

e:dli. oit t #IV% Cr troc aii cr. Ilîr ftr fi.

We wîI Adivertise for you !
Tf yoit %vill or<ier tisrcc dozcii NOTO8AC iit $8.00 lits- dozesi ($2 1.00j, ne %% il] a.gee tu gi~. .ti.tc ai ie iîildi tJiI(.!ilf

th lie ouilit aidvci-tishîig for yoti iii te local papcirs of yourt towiît.

We guarantee that three boxes of NOTOBAC, used according to directions, wiII cure any case.
NOTt)].%c is ele-ilitiy plit 111 in illuinticd tilt bos, lirc iii a rack foi, mitliter ilisplasy, al v itaesattcltioli. i t is

aoc Z.t0l llr atîtl 'vo urge yoiI to pult it iii stock. Orders (iIIed tiarouglI auîy .Tolher iit Uie U. S., or it-cL frols lis.

TE- STE',-"RLING-REMEDY CO.
OFJ'ICEM £Nib IL&ORAT0RY :-Indiana Diiicrà Springs, Warren Oounty, Ind.

.ê1tigubt, 18n
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An Essay on SpicOs.

Cel.\nilEs A.i lINIlii.

As essay ou the selection of spices ask-
ed foi by tle association and assigned to
ile vriter, is, or mîiay be cotsidered, an
evideice that tie sale of splices is a legi-
tiiate part or a legitimliate adjuict to a
dru'g store, and particularly to those wlo
aimii to supply demiainds with tile very best,
articles of the kind o(btaiinable thaï, are
atslked for and nteeded in fatimilies.

The iinlovations nf sCeral kinids of
blusilesi, as gr1'ocets, iehatnEdis stores,
&c., of keeping so tinanîy articles thmat, aie
the prerogative .of a drug store, antd so
imuct Ilavig been piblislied in the jouirin-
als and newspapers of tl day about lie
inferiority and the adulteratioi of spices
sold in open iiarklet by manufacturers,
grocers, iierchaidize stores, &c., iiakes
now an opportunie tiitefr et, to fill the
wait, existing ii every commîiiîuniity.

T Imeai the supplyinîg of the lest quali-
ty of every splice tlat is wanted, and this
cati be done. A l tlat, is reqiuired is to
knlow wlere they are-then select thelmt-
aid pay a price coin luensurate with the
î1uality. Qtalit.y, not pirice, buyers ve
sliould be. Cupidity for gaiti tusit tiot
be coisidered or allowed.

Spices of hiigh grade are not cheap, but
cheapest to the consuiîer ly reasot of
their excess of flavor, and are more re-
muiterative, for they conimand better
prices, and for the repiutation liat enisues
to the seller.

iere let tme emphasie that purity
Ieais notling unless fine quality of whole
goods are used in griiding ; it is simply a
question of liow' muncht essent.ial oit and
aroiatic properties are coitaiied in the
crude article ; it is these propertics thiat
inake a good article efl'Cctual.

The ineîannîîer' aiid substatices used in fal-
sifyinîg and adulterating spices the litera.
ture of the day exposes-foir these Ve
hiave no use, uiless to leari le trcks, aind
how to preveit aid cvoid thit.

The assigned subject, tle selection of
spices, stggests that varieties are miier-
ous. Whiclh and wliat are the best to
select fromu and keep for sale 7

At the present timte the plantation or
cultivated spices, groiwn onu the 1'eiaing, or'
Pri'nce of Wales Tslands, lyiig at the
muthoil of the Straits of Malacca, such as
cloves, uiitimlegs, mace, &c., are the finest ;
these are selected at the place of their
growth, and, after'wards Iand picked ii
London, except cloves, wliich are cultivat-
ed ii a distinct class, fromt fiinest Penang
to commercial :zi'i bar, tlie A iboynîa and
3encoolei beinîg interiediate grades.

The lnutmeys are uimitned snd iver
large, fromîî 50) to 60 to a pouind, ricl in
oul,-and possess a fine, delicate arloia of
great, flavorinug striength.

'ite inacc has thefbright., omage yellow
color, rich in fixed oi and m-oina, the arils
being very perfect, evidently being taken
off tli nults witi Imtuci care.

Peppes.-Tbc Malabar, Sitngapore and
Tellicherry, black and wiite, full develop

ed, hieavy fruit, well cleainsed by siftinlg
Sud washinig, anid ktiown as shtot peppern,
possess the greatest amuint of puniigency
aid finle aroimia; also the largest aiiounut
of piperinle anid oil.

'Tlie Nlalab:Lt black (asamtple exhibited)
is a special productioni, but expeinsive ;
imiost of this is utsed in Ituissia and 'ci'-
Imianty ; tIi grouniid M1:alabai' is of ait ex-
ceptionally file tlavor and punigecy ; it
is niow' iiported iiito iladelplia.

P'iper ltygui, or Lony Pepp, is a
variety that is not, frequently called for,

cept duriiig the fall seasont for piuk linlg
vegetables.

Capsîioî.-Severat varieties of Cay-
enniie or' red peppers aire growni. Thte
Africanu or bir'd's-'ye cominug tIiroighi dhe
port of Natal, Oi tle West coast of Af-i-
Cca, is unequalled foi' punëgency, finle aro-
mta and tle aimoutit, of capsici ; tis hind
is besi also for ikinziig tiicture and fluid
extract , the retentioi of its fine proper-
ties is attributed ( its beinîg fited not by
griidinig but by cuttiig kniives.

l'imienlto Allspice.--dannica is tle pii-
cipal source of supply and grows the linest
quality ; large ud siiall fruits are ini the
market and geunerally well clused, the
sinall Well developed is richer in oit and
possesses the fie puigenit :aromiatic odor'.

inge's.--The Jaiaica, Coclin .Clina
lleacle ad unibeached are used morte
for iiedicinal thait culiiary piposes ; tlt
rhizome of the African iii its; natural state
is thue kind w'anted aid used in failies,
and shoult bu selected for its pIumipuless
and weighit. It is now., coinceded thnat
rhizomes cultivated at tie inissiois, id
by other special growers, possess a finer
aroimia and strengthli than the wild or' East,
Jn1diagier

Cu'rcu»nas weo are fainiliar' withi ; bothi
(lie long 'uid the rounid are used, but tie
bright y(llow powde is usuîally preferred
for pickli ng and curry.

Mutars, klnowt as yellow and browi,
i-c obtaiinable everywhere, colored and

uncolored ; the l'inle blenîds of Eniglishl and
Trieste ' eitucky grown secd ciae the
desirable ones, and equal to uimy foreignt
branlds of Enîglish, Russian ot Germtîai.
Tie coloring usually added, wlien not in
excess, does not afleoct its taste asd is not
considered an adutIlterntt, but added to
niake it mîore sighitly, as w add satimiders
aid cochineal colori'i to tinlCsures and
elixin'.

Tie cassia, coiiutonly called citnaltmiion,
knîownl as saigon, cominîg fron Cochin
China, aud particuîlatly the tlin quill
bau'k selcctld fr'omn tle twigs :nd .smalleri
branches, ktownx in trade as Java cassi,
possses a diffcrent and superior aroia
and strength to the ordinary Chinese,

iotughi the young thin bark of (his vari-
ety', of briglt color- and free f-omîî spots of
lecay, is the kind to select fron to sup-
ply a trade deuand foi' a lower price

Ceylonî cinnamon, being rarely called
for other thian for iedicinal purposes, is
not considered.

The above arc the priicipal spices comn-

mtonly used in fattilies an(1 vliat the writ-
er supposes No. 6 of the Queries calls for.

Samlîples of cloves, cassia, mace, nu(tmegs,
peppers, &c., are subimitted for inspection.

-- e.Jour. Pl«4t)-m«tcy.

The Doterioration of Druggists'
Rubber Goods.

1. A. SHElNMAN.

It ias happenied to every retailer of
rubber goods, no doubt, hait somne of his
best lies, wlether in cases or uînpacked,
baLe at tiles i rapidly deteriorated. As a
rule this deterioration talces the foi-i of a&
series of ine surface cracks tlati show to
the expeinced rubberman that life lias
departed. WhL a greatvariety of goods
are. carried it is practically impossible for
the retniler to decide ulpon the cause of
this trouble. As l is usually a iait VhIo
tiiderstainds the rtubber business oily lis a
Iaidler of the fliislied goods lie is ait a

loss at the outset for somte of the iost
niecessary data, and is recady to believe
the plausible ex plataitiotn of the first coin-
imiercial traveller who lappeis iun. Sup.
pose tie goods that have "gone back " bu
s(ationer's banids. They iay have been
buried in the vulcanization, which Iteans
aL gicatly shortened life. This state of
ailffirs could bu distitiguisted by the ex.
port by the seinse of sieIll, as over.cured
rubber alias a faiit, buried molasses odor,
or' hie muiglht lave suspected it wliein lie
sLw tht tlere was no blooi. Just here
it should be said that sulphiur-eured goods
in suindries sloild "l b>loomll," as an evi.
deice of their iitegrity. Goods, however,

are cui ed by sulphtides tay bu of tie
very best quality and iever show a trace
of blooi.

Aiother cause for deterioratioin iii fine
goods is exposuire to \Varni dry air. The
owner of a large rubbetr store, and one
whio has untusual Chances for observatioi,
ntoted that several shmelves containing
boxes of ruliber bands were apt to told
daiiaged goods, while others universally
lield perfect goods. A brief iivestigationl
disclosed the fact tha back of the shielves
that leld the poor, hands was a liotrair
pipe, and that tle conditions vere such
that the goodîs could not lelp oxidizing.
Thte result vas t huit :llt the bands were re-
ioved to a cool, dark place, and there
was no0 mtore trouble. As ai advertise.
ment at eiterprising statioier filled the
whole of his winidow vwitlh bands iii bulk
and sold lots of thent. Those that wenit
out in boxes were ail rigIt, while
those that lie sold fromt his pile in
Mle wiindow vcra the cause of cind,
less cotmplaints. The trouble w.as, the
sut slione on the bands and dcstroyed
t.heir life. Tt is an old story vith rubber
matnufcturrs that while a littie suiniglit
is ait excellent thing foir bleachinig and
softning" goods, too mucl of it will spoil

A. manufacturer ii Nw York,. wio
inakes a line of surgical goods, has adopt-
ed the practice of placing such articles as
catiieters and simall tubes in water, and lie
claimsit froi ttis mtethod very good results.
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LAWSON & JONES,

Rave the best and most comnplote facilitios in

t/e Dominion Jôr supplying

CONTAINERS OF EVE[BLIN[ FRa ORUGGISTS' US[I

WR.ASPPEERSS

1)oli't w-tste titue conitinu:dly yo1u.,h n, u <11 olui

Irbl .Irtwibut -et unte of o111 COUNTER LABEL CABINETS.
WC will smid il.. you oit trial. WVtite for particillars.

LAWSON & JONE11-S, Londoni.

SOMERVJLLE'S

MEXICAN FRUIT m
- CHEWINII CUMI

The only UfhIU PllManufacturcdl
Pure MIINA1IL GUI in Canada.

GUA11ANTEE 1 AN

Aid to Digestion,
Prevents Colds,

Cleanses the Teeth,
Sweetens the Breath.

IT IS THE POPULAR GUM TO*DAY.

jduce1y put Up. 5 cent Bâlrs. 36 Bars in a Box.
Good Advertising Matter.

Eî'~reit/G» uticct.d( icili lt is T>11E P)EST.

FOR- SALE 8V THE WHOLESALE OU TRADE.
ýNANUJFACT(JREl) ONY AT

0. R. SOMERVILLE'S X LONDON,
Laboratory. d anada.

TUEf BEST Or AMERICAN MANUFACTURE."

NKS NOWN AS EIB 
OR

PLANTUEII uAL? A OE2NTURY.

PREffIUM D'OR"GNEALECELECE- CAPSULES@
" Ve Poner Cpsuo House of thoe United Stattos.".

H. PIANTEN & SON, ETBSDI3 NEW YORK,

FiIled Capsules of aIl KÀnds
Ituprovet Ft'osiel Polarli; amti 0ollulen.

PLANTEN'S SANDAL CAPSULES
And COMPOUND) 001. mnid CUB.

IIaVe AHt IS' . bl11 .4tLt$ i >t> for 't04 It.t1Ii .

IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES
For l'îdt.,$ siz.ei. Liqîtitl. 8 sizes. ltect.tl, :b Vagiîl,9 !i em.

CAPSULE~S FORt MECHANICAL PUftPOSES.

Specify PLANTEN'S CAPSULES on ail orders.
Son.. for Soniples andc Pormula Lists. Soit! by all Druggitn.

Iktev:ir, of Sîîbsiltilio f iciIatrior àlratn.s.

A\ VALUABIE ADDITION
To the present Iist of modern remedies.

PyROhIlG4lifE.
(Trade Mark)

A. J iitt ois ]>î oduct. oIht.tîtît fri ti l'inev T.tt, lîy an original
)rOCe&s.. A tieffittte clIQiemicl .stt>sttie. A decideci Ait ipy-
rdîc anti An:d.'esic A~ j'u..,.,'.., \'iio(lyiit.. A. Soot.liîîg Ner-
Ville.

Ileditees 'J'emîpvratîre :tttd s11lluc' laisi, '.vîtl remtarkable
pr)tOltimss alittIcitattv iti vol ving 810 litif.tvosr:t11te secondiary

result.s. Is et.iisti. rapîili fa'*ot' wi.l t1lie N'ieda I>rofe.zsioii

Suniplic.l tlîrois1lt sal cliatutelsI- Of S.nîî*c t $1.2îO pur

Coltre-spondteîîcc fronît tte WVliole.s.tIe anîd IZet il Din,~î TJr4de
solicited.

.1obhers slould Promîptly îtud'. appîlicationîs for tenis, &c.

JOHN ALEXANI)LR BCRST, 1MI. D.1
MONTREAL, Can.
LONDON, Eng.

NEW YORK.
U. S. A.

N. *!-- bttsitîcs. for 11ic U. , i. ana cata..î coitttteuvil itrottgll
c:littilh OfitcC, P'. 0. n)\î Iot;, .'.ottreal, Quetg. To mî licrai MI coiîitîti.

rcatiot§ 31toulti laiadcs
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It would seen tha as t le niaturail homle
of caoutchouc was in places of excessive
moisture, first principles would cons'ign its
manufactures to its origiial elemlent.. But
tits thieory finds few ciamîpions. To im-
merse rubber goods in water wvould re-
quire the Croton reservoir for tiose kept
in New York alone. Opposed to this
theory is the practice amtiong manufactur-
ers of drying out tiheilr rubber.

For aI long imle many dealers in rug.
gists' sundries adopted 'die practice of
keeping their goods in air-tiglht titn boxes,
but aînong experts tiis method is consid-
cred illusive, and it lias fallei inîto almiost
general disuse. Well-informiied ruer-
Ien, and amlong t.hei ar manfacturers,
wlo place somie of tie best goods on tLe
market, discard this thcory. Another set
of thleorists, especially ii Euirope, main-
tain tLiat a process of dipping vulcanized
articles in a bath of parallin ieated to
212° F., and tihen stretchinimg them in a
very liot r-0om, is productive of excellent
results. Also that a var'nish of paratlin
will preserve goods to be carried ii stock.
Tis ietihoi has obtained credeice iii oie
of the leading scientific journals of Amer-
ica. Parallin minixed witi univulcanized
'rubber will destroy the latter in aL short
-time, and it is very probleimatical wietier
it woild lot lave the saine ell'ect on vul-
canized goods. Certain it is tait tihis
method is not practised in Anerica, and
if it is in Ucriianby it is yet to become
generally known.

Exposure to lte air is not considered
by practical men as detrimiental ; indeed,
it is favored by soie of tiiem. Tiey
maintain tihat preservatioi is a matter.of
vulcaiuzation, and tihat alone. EnglisIh
scientists say, lowever, thlat air deterior-
ates rulber, owing to its oxygeiatiiig ii-
fluence. Possibly tiere nay be a difl'r-
ence in climiate wiicih mllay account for
tihis discrepancy in views. ln support of
this latter tieory, it is knownl tihatI a jet
of oxygen turned on a rubber bail will
cause it to become sticky, tihen rougi, and
finally cat a lole in it. In this view of
the case the purer the air tle more dele-
terious its efl'cts. Amiid all tiese tlhcorics
the prime fact remains that the best pire-
servative of rubber in this climate is its
proper vulcanization. If an error is made
in this regard rubber goods will not last
long.

Tihis difference in viîlcaizatioin makes
the life or quick dccay of tie goods. AI-
muost every housclold has syringes and
otier articles which are left arounîd witli-
out care and if tiey comte froisonie maun-
ufacturers tiey seemt never to weir out.
A bulb was shown recently in one of our
manufactories thait liappenled to be stitnp-
d with the date of manufacture, iine

yeurs before. iBands have been founl on
papers known to heave been put away as
long ago as tIat, and in boti instances a
large degree of elasticity was preserved.
Botih of these cases hîad for their illustra-
tion rubber cured witi sulpliuret of anti-
mony, but good articles cured witih sul-
plur as made by our leading manufactur.
ers fall only a little beiind thtis mark.

As a ril, grease or Oils have aI deleter.
ious eil'ect uipon rubber, causing it to
sponge. Tle .Eniglisl, lowever, say if the
oil is suflicient, to exclude tie air it, is a
benefit. Again, tie matter of climiiate is
a. factor in tihis regard.

lard rubber lasts a wonderful lengti
of time, beinig piractically indestructible
wvitI ordinlary use. Exposed to suilight,
goods wrill look slop.wî'oi in appearance,
and that is all. 'l'ie conclusion arrived
at in tie preservation of drugdists' Sun-
dries is that. goods properly cuIed will last
for years witioit anly extraordinary care;
impopiierly NiiulLcani/.edt anid auluter'atedi,anmy
care of tlemlî is onlly a imakeslhift to pre-
serve thei until tley find a huyer..-lndia

The Sponge Trade of Smyrna.

Consul-enerail ihwool, of Smnyrnia,
ii a report on hie trade of lis district for
last year1', staites tha, the value of thue
sponigte trade diinuislied fr'oîm 20 per cent..
lo 25 per cent. as coiîmpared witi 1890.
The auiount of spoiges of the best quali-
ty was less, lt, very iigh prices were
given by merchants, especially foi' tilose
taken at :andruba and Crete, wlete tie
average size of tie finlest sponges was
greater tihan usual. Sponîges of iiferiot
quality, especially thiose talen at Zolara,
w'erc sold at. very low rates. Wlile the
districts in wliici the sponge-fishiiiig in.
dustry is carried on are w signs of
ex laiustioni, iew fields are discovered f romi
tine to timte, but it is feared that the in-
crease in hie produce afTorded by the lat-
ter loes not coipeisate for tLe loss occa-
sioned by the exhaustion of districts
whicih liave long been in use. The uniber
of ien emuployed inà tle iidustry lias beci
increased, foi', wlhereas soue years ago to
eai boat uising the diving apparatus,four
divers were allotted out of a crew of là,
now six, and even aIs iliany as igLt, are
eiployed, the cr'ew' often nuinbering 20
all told. Thîe cvils viicl tend to reduce
if not to destroy, the industry contiue,
and especially the disionesty of Lhe iei,
whmo frequently take advantage of tie
faulty systemlî of prepaymlent of divers
whiel obtains in tie trade to r-Ob their
eiployers. Again, as more divers are
eiployed in eaci boat, lager suns ae
now required to lit out the boats, and the-
risks of the occupation itself lave inercas.
ed, as divers descend to greater deptls to
obtain the sponges. As mainy as80 cases
of fatal accident aire reported aiiioig
divers using Lie apparatus during the past
seasol. The boats in whiclh the diving
apparatus is used nuiiber 126 witlh ciews
aimouiting in ail to 2,520 mien. Boats in
which ,the naked divers are cmployed
number 1.10, witi crews aimounting to
980, wiile 720 men were eiployed in 180
boats in whicl tLie trawling apparaitus is
used. The practice of fising lin the win.
ter season is bccoiniing niore gencrai, but
tie districts in wlich it is carried on are
quite distinct fron those used during the
sunner. The parasitical weed, the ap.
pearance of whici in the sponge districts

sone years ago caîused Imuch anxicty, cou-
tinues to decrease.-Reitisk and Colonial
Duggis _t.

Practical Suggestions for the
Drug Store.

Make it a rue to watci your want book
cIosîeIy and never get out of staple goods.

Watci carefully your credit accolunts.
A merciant cai soon dispose of his goods
if le is willing to trust for tiiemu.

Wheneve' you visit otier cities or
towns do not fait to call upon the drug-
gists. You i may gain valiaible ideas about
conducting yonr own business.

It is muci better to sel shop.worn and
soiled goods at a discounut, thiai to keep
tiem ini stock, wierc tiey detract fron
tlie general appearance of tie store.

Always treat your help with due coi-
sideration; it does iot imake ai good iii.
pression upon1 customîers to sec the proprie-
tor Or Ieaid clerk imposing upon bis assis-
tanits.

Tt is not desirable to be what Professor
Bedford catls ai phiami'iaceîutical dude, but
it is equally desirable to avoid being
slotuciy or unicleaily about your person.

Very few custoiers fait to notice a di.
orderly store. What is more, disorder
leads to carelessnîess in pharimaceutical
manipulation and the coipounldiig of
prescriptions.

Becone as familiar as possible witi the
netric system of weights and mneasures,
for tue niew revision ef the United States
Piarimacopoia will have all formulas pre-
scribed in thtis systemi.

Do your part towards forming and
maintaining a local organization of the
druggists in your city or town. Do not
jet the other druggists have the oppor-
tunity of saying that you are the oee to
hold back.

It is mîuuch easier for sneak thiieves to
steail goods whici are scattered about
than when everytiing is kept in order.
If the proprietoi doos not know wliat le
lias or wliere it is kept, lie does not miss
it wlei it is stolen.

If yo uiandile stationery always keep a
variety of dil'erent makes of ink, lead peu.
cils, pens, ete. Most customers enjoy
sclecting from a variety, and the expense
of suclh an au assortnent does mot exceed
that of aI. single kinud.

It.is best to follow the ule of cleaning
windows and re.arranging displays once a
yeair, once a month or once a week, but
attend to such work as soon as the win-
dows becone soiled or tie goods commence
to look old.

Each class of geod in the store should
hatve a place unto itself. Do not inmix up
books, stationery, drugs, patent medicines
and paints and oils in a promiscuous man-
neri. Suclh a mixture forms what the laite
R. lotlier would.iave called ain testieti-
cal inucompatibility.

If you are so fully competent to run a
drug store, -that it is not necessary for,
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The Optical Institute
OF CANADA.

53 King Street, East, - TORONTOl

H AS been ortganîizetl for te ptirposeof givn insrctioni ini the fittingc
of glasses for thie correction of defective
sight duIe to Errors of Refraction,
Accommodation and Conuergence, en-
abling tihose taking a course to becoime
Practical and Skilfui Opticians.

Instructioni by Classes or Private.

Terns and any furtiter information on
application.

TEXAS BALSAM !
The liest Hlealer for Cor(ks, Gails, Scatcels,

Sore Shouîlders and
Ail WOUNDS

On HORSES
And CATTLE.

STICKFAST GEMENT!
ABSOLUTELY PURE AND INVISIBLE.

The orly perfect Ceinîent ont the narket.
samliples by mail ' cents each.
$1.S0 per dozen, e.xpress prepaid.

Addre-A-C. F. SEGSWORTH,
O wellingtonî-St. rsî,t,

A Remedy of the Highest Merit,
Effective and Reliable.

It aits more ttan fiet the anticipatiois of
those Ihysicians. tiat have sed it in tieir
practice. Druggists may withi confidce re.
commndn, Pilekonec.

W. T. STRONG,
Cienist and Druggist.,

LONDON, ONT.

Books for Druggists.

Practical Dispensing.
i LI'S'Il t AIEl).

IRv C. .. S. Tin.\lP'oN

Crown 8 vo. 1s. 8d. (50c.)

(especially thiose w ho hîave lit tle oppors.ttuity of1
piractice) itt Lte stiy i oi the lii 's A 1,
lant forms a conti.e bt Ilucidt treatise vin the
stbject.

Practical Perfumery,
. li AN iXPi'l'T.

Cloth, 1s. 8d. (50c.)

Coltaiis diirectios for the preparation of
I'erfimîes and Toilet Artie, a wtith uetailed
Fortm:e attl tusefiI Advice regarding .abels,
11lottles, and1q Puttinig Up fut SalL Genlerall%.

Over 130 Recipes for Pomades, High
Class Bouquets, Sachets, Dentifrices,
Costnetics, Hair Restorers, &c., &c.

The Manal of Formul.
This wvork wvill contitin mîore tan ],000

teliabkle Formlio.t, iich,îiling tclipes conneicut
ed % ith cery diptrtitiet tf .\oderin Piariacy,
vith, amiong others, directions foi preparinl0g

Toilet Preparations, Perfuies, Stain
Removers, Gements, Inks, Stains and
Dyes, Varnishes and Lacquers, Bover-
ages and Dietetic Articles, Liqueurs and
Spirits, Lozenges, Pills, Chemical Re-
agents, Refrigerating Mixtures, Insect
Powders, Papers, &c., &c.

IN V'REV:I'LITION.

Minor Ailments.
THEIR MEDICAI AND SURCICAL TREATMENT.

:Lmr, s..o.

hlie title of this bo(o"k siffliciitly itldicates
the conîtelnts. It will jontain com ieihînctisi ve
directions for the trea*ttimenlt of the mnltrous
slit affectio il .uni alcins, &c. , u lhi me
da brolgit mikr the iîpticeof! the ". nitr

pr.scriber. "' 'Te tst mioderi amid eflective
thIctlods vill be lescribed, and the most la ecet,

of proved reietlies llptsted mut, adil th wiole
withe edlited by an experiincel mîîchedical practitioier.

PU i.1s iEIt ,

The British and Colonial Druggist,

£:r Atiy of theise books wvill be futrniisisd post
frec on receipt of price, by the "Canadian
Druggist," Stratli'oy, Ontario, Ciatinda.

THE J. R. H. BRAN

NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

S l1 ina 25, imperia i gî ia tili line -ai.,
Ian i nl i 2 and -1 gallonm 'Tin.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
)i ,tIbIlee iî*t t ednc (o

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE,

Dîug Store Fittings
A SP ECIALTY.

D RCCIrs about to remodel
ticir stores or fit up new

buildings, will find it to their
advantage to wîritc us for designs
and estimates. \Ve have some-
thing new and original for each
customer.

THE CANADIAN OFFICE & SCHOOL
FURNITURE CO., (Ld.)

PRESTON, ONTARIO.

The Best in the Worid.
IN THREE SIZES:

Stit.able ti mix-5 Ilbe., 10 Ilts. and 25 lis.
EasIIly Clened-4 and nonlq to Scent,.

fInslt lrour ma: Canebl S8s.

Ititber brush rsti atl iait of plowier tefore itis

,in Cîltt, alt 120 .teh W%ire Sicce, ani 100 tesh lloit-

Te o Sàç, ci, 10 ai, mm,.hcr %ie.an ,gr
de!, fonunta,.m for Ilaisg III Aiter. Toolti llooter, it.is

Ielmia 'omdte. &c. Seit for clvular.

WILLIAM J. DYAS,
.STlATiiltoV. ONTAlitio,

Agent roir Carmaada

a
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you to associate witih your fellow-pirma-
cists or read pharmaceutical orn:ls, or
study text.books, we advise you to retire
from tihe business, as iaking pills is too
iiienial labor for sucli perfection.

See that tie store is tloroughly clvaniid
aiti properly aired early ii the morning
before business hours, customners always
dislike to wade through na pile of dirt to
reach the counter, nor do they enjoy
lireatlinig îlust ii a drug store, no matter
how thiiek titm air is outside.

Watcl outi for tir patent iedicine rep.
·tsentatives and specialists wlo ol;Ir you

a fortune and coniidlentially tell you that
you are the onliy druggist int place
that wiil be let in on the, gron loor1.
Nine tiMues ont of ten suci callers are tick-
ling your vanity and pulling ai t.he strings
of your pocket.book.-Ayer /ros. Dru-

Council of tho Ontario College of
Pharmacy.

Selmi-Anial Meting.

Tne semi-annual neeting of ie Cotn-
cil of the OntarLio College of Pharmîacy
opened on ?londay, August Ist. It lad
been announced that the meeting woulid
begin on Tuesdtay, but in viewv of tie fact
that if the business was begui at tait
tine it Imighlt not bo linished in time to
allow the iembers to take part in the
Provincial Convention of Druggists whici
had been called for the Thursday and
Fr'iday following, a change w%,las made ii
thre time of mîeeting. Thre aninounîcenent
of the change did iot reacl te oillice of
THE CONiAmia D ius-r in time to
enable our representative to be present.
To the kindnîess of iMr. Jolui J. 1h11,
President, and Mr. Tsaae T. Lewis, Reg-
istrar, TuHE CANAmI.A Diuuois-r is indebt.
ed for at sununary of thre first day's pro-
ceedings.

The Couticil met at 2.30 p.m. All the
inembers were present, as follows:-Joli
J. IHall, President, Voodstock; Angus
Buchanan, Kemptville ; Johnt A. Clark,
Iailitoi; O. D. Daniel, Toronto; J. E.
D'Avignoni, Windsor; F. Jordan, Goder-
ich ; L. T. Lawrence, London ; J. I.
Mackezie, Toronto; Johin McKee, Peter-
boro'; C. K. M Gregor, Brantford; A.B.
Petrie, Guelph; N. C. Poison, Kingston ;
J. W. Slaven, Vice.President, Orilli.

Thee minutes of last meeting were taken
as read. Several notices of Motion pr-
viously presentel were held over for future
discussion.

TiE P'RESIDENT'S ADDIiESS.

The President read his annual address
as follows:
To the Mtember.t oftie Council:

G ENTE.i E,-
Since our last mîeeting, besides the ordin-

ary routine work of the e.secutive, ohave to re.
port the following very important matters citier
deait with or claiming your attention.

So far we have not been able ta convince hie
Goverimieit that it. is their duty to return us
the noney paid upoin philosoplie apparatus,
but negotiations aro still in progress.

The Deputy Attorney-Genîeral reports iliat
the Act does not cmpower himit to transfer arti.

des in the Schiedue uf Poisons froi ne part tu
amother, and tliat umtil hlie courts decide .about
poisons in patents we canuot scedul "tougl
on Rats"; that ail otier articles will receive his
inuîîediate attention.

We have made arragements with the Traders
Bank for temporary loans not, to ceed $3t,000
upon hie authmrity of lie President aid Sec'y-
Treamurer. IBut to get it you imuîîst ait eaeh semi.
annuimial meeting aut lorize us by resohitioi.

We ha1 e prmd a huliok w iti tuo or tirmee
pages foi each elanse of tle Pharimiacy .\et., in
which we hauve posed ail the legal opinions we
have hal bearing upon thlie, various clauses, for
future euonveiieiit, reference amnd to save miice.
essary expense.

'lie Coimnittee on Atl'liation lias had two
mîîeetin aq to armi.ge tle curriculum for hie Uni-
versit lhainiations.

'l'hie P>îresidenit lias fouid it niccess.ar*y to visit
the college on an average about (tnace a Imoilth on
urgent businlss, duilt foi the wiilingnîess and
valuable services of the Toronto members he
would ihave ben cofirellel to attend oftenier.

àlanitoha alias notified lis thait they no longer
recognizo ourt diploma witliouit examination.
Ve Iegrctted beiig thuls coiimpelleid to instruct

the egistrarno to recognize their diiploma lit-
tif ycui a dvise us ini the imiatter, aId tg explain
to theli that the aivaitages wîere all on their
side, because of the %viude recognition our- college
lias, and askinîg theiii to reconsider before this
iieetinig.

On tlarci l7tl, ait a I coniittee iceting.to
cousider the University curriculmni, leisrs.
Clark, NlcKenlzie anid imyself called uapon the
Deputy Alttoriiey.Generial about schiedulig poi.
sous, ami quoted Coroner lRobert lark'sletter
ah lit "RI<oigh on Rtats." INdr. (artwright inti.
imated that our present act miglt possi bly cou-
tain MIa the power r'cqiuired, as lie hlad looked it
over , aMid he advised us to imake a test case of
patient miedicines with poisons ini themi. For a
timte after the Eatoin Co. stareid to sell patents
w'e werc satisficl to w'atchi, Ioping for a resilt
fron the efloi ts af the Toronto retailers. ien
the result got to be more thrant doubtfil iwe cou-
sulted our solicitors, wlose opinion you will finld
lierewith. It correspouds vith that of tie Dep.
lity AttornieyGeieral. On Jue lst the excel.

.ant editorial ini the lia rinaceutical Journal on
this subject, giviiig a synopsis of thie iccent Eng.
lisi precedent of tie British Treasuiry Depart-
rbent versus Davenport, encouraged is still fur.
ther. We at once sent to Englaiil foir fuller re-
ports, as, being a police court case, legal jour-
ais did not report. And we also wrote t tohe
mianîufacturers of soume of the most proinentilut
patent imîedicines, like Ayers, Felows, lood,
&c., asking for formulas of their iiedicinies. Ail
replied enclosiig foriiilas. This all convinîced
us that we were Ot thie riglit track, aud that
our Pliarnacy Act vas uchl% more protective
than the Englislh Act, whicl exiresy exempts
"patent medicinies," aid tlat twe cau control the
sale of all patents with poisons. iIaving cone
to this Conclusion, wve felt that we wu'oulil be
answerable if we did nlot at once lake proeeed.
ings to enforce lhe law. Wien C. C. \'Wood, of
the Fair, London, with sevcrai stores ini Ontario,
followed lthe example of Eaton, but without any
graduitate ini charge, -with the consent of Mr.
'ucliaiian, chairman of the Infriigeenit Com)-

imlittce, Ne iummuiedaiately began pi oeeudings in
London and Toronto, both events to couie off
uapon thesame day. We iad eigaged the best
legal skill, and our case wîas mm the best of
shape, wIien mattcra ini London bceaime compli-
catedl by Wood lodiging informations against all
the druggists for seliîng poisons without regii-
terinîg, so we wvithdrew thre case against Wood,
providiig lie ceases to do ain illegal blusinless ait
ail points wliere lie is interested anid all costs
were paid. This, periaps, after ail is ie hap-
picst settleiîent for ail parties. But it leaves
the issue that lmutst be fouiglht out still ina aboe-
cure. For various uînavoidlable reausons thi T'o
ranto cases were delayed ntil the 2-th of .ulîiy,
a tile so near the Conîîîcil ineeting that I felt
your sloild be consulted ani take the respilsi-
bility of proceeding or not, with all lie facts
before you. We have, therefore, hal these
cases adjourned until Septetmîber lst. Yoi will

please iistruct mle ii the iatter, and is it youir
desire to continue prosecitions ait dilTerent
points wiere illegal eitters are, so that if ole
iiiagistiate doua not favor us atiother may ? And
do you wislh the cases foight out in the ligliei
courts wliei w are successful and there issnl
appeal. If we cCai sipenld thoisandis of dollars
toi eIilcate younig aie to compete witl lis in
business, surely the tile ias couie toi use soime
mf tie resources of the College to protect our.
sedlve. If patent imeiecine manufacturers coihl
le persuiuded or coipelled to label their iiiedi-
eines "'poison" hy iil action like the Daveciport
case, il, would perhlalm5 [le the quickest solution
of tihe ditiliculty.

On A pril 9ti our westeri friends frwat ded
to ie the following petition, pra.yinig th Cncni
cil to assme the Wright cases. After consul.
tation vithi yoii au 1 mir solicitois, 1 wvas aivisied
to inforim thu Londn people that we would
'atch the trial, and the moment there w'as
slionii to lie any evidence eieroaehing ilpoi
the rights of the iruggists initier tie l'hiar'macy
Act, we woluld at once initerfere and assmllie all
responsib)ility. The cases whicli "ere to comte
uil inm thîe spiiig, were enlarged till the fall, and
fi oi the iiusy pretext on which they are bascl
wre ex Leet to licar io more of theim.

Eiî!iandui has refised to iecmgizo our diplo
ilas as WC iecogilize thgeirs. YOu will instruct,
us wuat action to take.

Tho Colîîmittec ont Trade Convention have
persevered against ieavy oaidd. Their plans
are w'ell laid ituil they have spared ie pains. If
the convention is not a suleccss, hie blaine is to
be attribuited to tle indiffrence of the drug-
gists theîmselves. But u believe it wuill ho ai
grcat siecess.

Your prompt response to mîy cireular letter
of March 1l ith, and ai interview w'ith the Hou.
mmemberî Vho had the proposed aiendlients to
tle Crooks' Act in charge, convinced the Cov-
crnmcnt that it wîould be uniituu'ur aud unjust to
change the preslent law or imake every driggist
pay a considerable license fee to dispense liqujior.
In view of the accent aumiendilments we should
prelparec a book suitable to register sales of
iiptor with tre clautises of the Act in front. ''lhe

poison hooks do lnot inswer. Ve shiotdd.. deal
in good faith wvith the Goveriinmeti, and put
druggistts ina the vay of coipflyiig with the law.

The reiewais oi June lst, were 520 as against
290 at thie samne time inî former years. Surely
the courteous circular of tIe Registrar did il.

From letters of inquiry I gather lhat the is.
suie of somtie four varieties of diplonias is catusing
somtie States to be suspicious as to whether or
not We aire exacting the full apprenticeship and
otier standards fromt ail who hioll our diploimas.
Clause 13, page 40, ot the 189i-2 Annîiounce.
muent, and clause 15, page 38, of the 1892.3 An-
iinuniceniut, do not appear as clear as they
should be ont the two points. I believe it is the
intention to compel ait wtho get our diplouas to
show evidence of having served their full terns,
before enîterig college, aud in ail respects to
keep fnith with ail States and Colleges that are
coutrteous enougi to recognize our diplomîîas
withliout examinatioi.

Somtie 22 out ot 24 students who tried the Un-
iversity exaiiationt of pahait. I. succecded, and
on duue l0ti hall the ionor conferred by the
Chancellor ini tihe presence of au.immense autdi-
ence. The îanly intellectual appearance of
ourt boys was commented uîpon-oiail side. Tie
expectation is to have aiother degreclof Phmi.
1). Again I ask you to hiesitate before adding
still another diplomna to the Iong list and so
eoipliéating matters antd confusing ev'erybodyV
but educatuioriists.

'r'te cireulir sent out by the Connnittee oui
Trade,Conveutionî, asked every druiggist iiiOuin
tario if lie liatl a grievance or wish'd the. Act
amîended in uny way o staote it. The By-Laws
aud Legislatioi Conmîiittee have cmîbodicd tle
concensus of opinion, wlhich they ivill submitin
sucli goodi shape that they nmay be iiclilei
whenl we get the aiendmnent re University af-
filiation.

Owing to the extra amount of vork aid thie
very Iiimîited time we will have, I will take the
chair at precisely the hour appointel, amd ask
you to be ini your places to push busines.
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Thie mont complete harmony conitinic to pre-
vail ii 4ll departiments, begottenî, I believe, of
the outspoken frank criticitsmi meteil out to niil
courteil ratier thant resenited hy the I)ean anid
his able stail, placing us ail at e.sc id catiab-
lishing a founde(ation of nutual regardl andi toler
ation wlichî prefers to uecognize tlat opinions
11d Ietho<ds that lirevail. hy force of <liscusiîoIn

and aîrgtiumîeitl are emore enduring thIain thosC
that prevail by force of will.

Jolis J. e, residlent.

Moved by Messrs. Mackenzie and
D'Avignon, that the President's address
be referred to the Executive and Finance
Commuittec. Carried.

Moved by MNr. Poison, thait the Rlegis.
trar report at the Iifth meeting the naines
of the State lioards still accepting the
diploimas of this College, air also a list of
tho State .Boards formuerly accpting our
diplomnas, but whiich, owing to the changes
in the laws governing thcin, no longer ac-
cept sucl diploîmas.

Moved by.Mr. Clark, theat the question
of recognition of the diploinas of the O.C.
P. by*Stato Boards of Pliariacy be left
over to tho Convention of Pliarnaceutical
Colleges and Associations at Chicago in
1893, as lie believed that sucl action at
the present timne would be hurtful te our
College.

'lie original motion was lost and the
anendmrient carried.

The Registrar.Treasurer, Mr. 1. T.
Iewis, then )r.sente(l his report of the

year's proceedings, together with tiat of
the auditors.

These reports were referred to ti Ex-
ecutive and Finance Coiiittee.

After transacting other routine busi-
ness the Couicil adjournied.

SECO<o D.W.

A communication was read frot Mr.
W. Webb, ofIring to net as detective ii
the cmploy of the Couicil. On motion of
Mr. Jordan the communication was refer-
red to the Tiifringement Connuni itte,.

Mr. Poison gave the followiig notice of
motion : That the nccessary stops be taken,
including ail tle amàendnits required to
secure the assent of the Legislature to
the reduction of the annual fee to $2,
thereby naking it unifori with the fees
paid by the physicians and dentists undvr
thieir respective aets.

Mr. Petrie noved thuat A. Y. Scott, M.
D., be elected ail hîonorary iember of tie
Qntario College of Pliarmacy. lie ex-
plained tlat le believed lie ability and
devotion of Dr. Scott in conducting the
School of Pharimacy entitled htim to this
recognition at the hands of the Counicil.

Mr. Petrie, in seconding llie resolution,
spoke brielly of the good wvo-k Dr. Scott
head accomplislied. Tie resolution was
carried.

Mr. Nackenzie presented the report of
the Committee oi Education. Tite Comis-
ruiittec reconuineids the adoption of the
report of the BIoard of Examiners and
suggests tiat the question of a Canladian
Pharmacopoia be brouglt before the
Druggists' Convention for discussion.
Regarding the question of practical ex.
anination tle Coniînuittec points out thnt
the present ab1ort course dos !ot permiit

of its being prope-rly performied and tIhere.
fore they recommeind thiat it be laid over.
The Coumiittee recommends a forme% of cor-
tificate for those students of (tie College
viho are neot entittled to the Council tp-

lomaiîî, aid wve recoiniiinend also ua sente of
fees for post graduate work ras follows,onie
third of tie iaounit to bu paid to the pro
fessor in eaci branch :

Cheniistry, Theoretical .......... $30
Cîici istry, Analytical............... .15

liarmacy,Theoret icadami Iractical ... M
Mlateria leidica aid lieroscoly ..... 45
liotany ...................... 0

$210
Tie Coiniiittev preseis the curritulumiii

for gradtuaitiont ii phiarimacy at Toronto
University and view writl satisfaction tie
couclusion of tlt- a negotiations id tle
iuiiber of students of tie late Clhs who
attainied th degree of 1hm111. B.

Oni motion of INI r. Aackeizie ti report
Vas adopted.

Mr. lBuchalian presente the report of
the Infringement Committee, the follow-
ing being a suImîuimry : The complainmt
agailnst 1l. Batelielor, of Brantford, foi
ruingi a branchi store in violation of
the Plhariacy Act vas settled by INIr.
Batchelor paying all costs, aiid givinig an
uidertaking theat the businîess should be
legally conducced within thirty days. This
undertaking has since been carried into
ellect. Complaiits fromn several points
Wiere atteilded to, but tie detective sent
out failed to iake purchases in violation
of the Act. Tie Comiittve recominiiends
that $500 be appropriated as a fuind for
the further- protection of liceised chemists
and druggists and tiat the fuind bc at the
dispîosaîl of the 1iifrinîgemteit Coiiiiiittee.
Refeience is iiade to the Woods case in
tilchli the saimle annitier as tiat iii tli
1-esideit's address, whicl appeaus ii the

report of the first day's proceedings.
Ont motion of M1r. Duchalnant to adopt

thge report, 1r. Jordan uriged thit the

1 rosecutitoi of unlcensed parties sllig
patent imed icineis con taini i ng poinsu as shouIld
be pusied to an issue. If actioi lad iot
bcen taken agaiist the Ea:toin Company
-th iger the mllark- the better in sucli
a contest -it should be taken.

Thie President explained thiat the object
of delaying proceediigs in tiis case wras
to get the opinions of tle ieilbers of tic
Couicil, and it would bc Weil, therefore,
to discuss tle imatter.

M r. l)Avignoi said that ii view of tie
recet decision iii England tire. seeiied
neo doulit of success if the riglit couisel
wras cuployed, as the Ontario Act wt-,
almilost the samne as tie Englishe.

Mr. Petric said tie Comiiiiittei was to
bc coiiiiieilded for its prompt action.
Thte cases int London would have been
more successfu! lhad neot te druggists left
thieimselves open ii regard to further the
prosecutions. Under the circumustances
lie thouglit the Connnittee justified ii
settlinig as they htad done. JiU coifessed
that lie did niot feul so sanguinie about the
Eaton case as somte others. There werc
three or four points that were very strong,
but it would be wvrong for thein as a

Counîcil to go inito this contest feeling
that they lad an easy caise to win. lie
was rendy to be a party to lauviii- thn
suit go oni, but e recogtimed tiat thtere
were two sides to every question adui tliat
tle costs in this case vould be leavy.
Th'lie Inlfr-ilagenienit Coumilliitti eo and thei
lxecuitive which liad already showi such
caro and jtud irgmnent slould consider this
whole question carefully and bring in a
special recoiiunindation.

Mr. Polson saidi tiat in prosecutinîg
the Eatoi Company the Comcit vould
uiidertake a suit whihel would tax the re,
sources of the institution to the uitiîost.
lie agreed viti thte last qllplcer (that it
wias neot so certain that they would b
able to establisi the riglit of the trado
uiider the law to a mtîonîopoly Im the sale
of preparations contai iiig iiminute quanti.
ties of poison. IL miglt seem thit under
the circumiiistntice; tle action of the Comle.
mnittee in refereice to t(e b Loimlon cases
was natural enough, but still ie could tnot
but regret that the initerests of the whole
trade were sacrificed to the iterests of
the London druggisth. lie Loidon cases
were m1iore favorable for a test, in his
opiunion, thai was the Eîton case. lio
believed there was danger ii the druggists
of the Province deiaidinug the pouind of
flesh ii natters of this kiid. Public
sentiment wrould inot support aiytiniuug ii
the nature of iioiopoly aid if tle pieoplo
could bo coiviiced, evein by iiterested
parties, thuat this was what the druggists
sought and thlat tle public interest vas
iot being amply considered, sucl pressuro

would be brouglht te bea- upol theu Legis.
lature as wvouldl lead to the modification
of soue of the privileg-es t ul- druggists al
ready enjoyed. For these reasonts ho
thtoluit it wvold be wi-ise to give very
catefutil consideration te tiis ease befoo
decidiig to conitest it. lf it were to bo
gone oi vith, le was strongly of opinion
that tie very best couisel available should
be retaiied, for to enigage a second-class
lawi-ye- to represent One in a suit wras one1
of tie Imost expeisive thiigs tlat could bo
done.

Mr. Petrie said possibly Mr. 'oisoi lad
mîîisuideistood limi. 'lie points which
that gentean coinsidered like!y to be
wve:k points ii the case lie (t.Nie. Petrie)
rega-rded as stroig. lie doubted, low-
ever, that it w'ould be wise on the part of
mlieibers of the Couicil to discuss these
pioits before the public and thus give
Mr. Eton, or anybody else t whom they
proposed tu att-k, the poimts up1)on1 whichi
to build u> lis case. Tle discussion of
these imiatters shouîld be carried on ii
comminttce.

t-. Polsonl coiteided tiat ultiatttely
these poîuits muaust be discussed before the
publie, for the Council itself mlîust bc
informîed uipol wihat contientionîs it wIas
loped to wini the case.

Slr. Lawrec said that if bMaime was
to bu imliputed to the London druggists
foi Vhat tad been done, lie was ready to
shoulder thîe cntire responsibilhty. As a
nmatter of fact tie action of the London
druggists had less to do with settling tlh1
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Woods case thai uther tlingtîs. Mr. Woods
first deianded as a condition of settlemlent
sometiniîg like $700. After a conference
betweenî the lawyerîs, couinsel 011 our- side
advised us to settle and we thouglt it
best to do so. I do not know whether it
was against the interest of the College,
but he thouglt probably they were look-
ing to their owi interests peihps, at, the
time. Thie blane, if any there was, imist,
rest witl the London druggists and not
with the Council.

Mt'. ïMackenîzie said. titis question should
be tested and tested thorouglily. Thie
druggists of the Province were entitled to
this ait the iands of ite Cotncil. I t vas
in the inteurest of the public also that
these medicines, nany of theim dangerous,
siould be landled by skilled men and un-
der vise regtulations.

Mr. Jordan asked leave to extend his
previous remlarks. vlile strongly coiteid-
ing in favor of testinig the qiuestion, he
lardly supposed it nlecessary to say that
he did not favor going blindfolded into ait
Uxpensive lawsuit. At the sane time, if
they were not, ready to do ail in tieir
power to retaiin this trade which others
tihr'eatenled to take froi then, they de-
served! to lose it. re believed the Prusi-
dent liad pointed out the true way to
mecet titis evil. They vere iot ligliting
tieir own battie aloie, but the battle of
the public, for there was a real danger to
the public, as the sale possibly of poison-
ous articles, soiewlat disguised by mix-
ture with othter things and sold under
soute special niame which disguised the
real nature of the mixture.

Tie President said li lad learned
eniougli in his conîference vitl the lawyers
to believe tlat tihere were mmcilibers of the
Coutncil who could give liglt on titis ques-
tioón wlicl the lawyers could iot give.
They mnust recognize the fact that tlhey
would have to work up their ownî case, to
understand it and, to a considerable ex-
tent, to manage it.

M r. Petiie suggusted that the Commit-
tee wlîn-ih considered titis question should
consider' also the present P1harimacy Act
witl a viev to strenigtlheninîg it at the
next session of the Legislature. The
Conmittee on Legislation lad already
considered ameudmecnts and vould bu
ready to report.

The resolution for the adoption of the
report was carried.

Mr. Daniel presented the report of ti
Building Commîiîittee, slowing that ite new
addition was now out of te hands of the
atclitect and w'as completed except for
asphalt floors, hoists and soute other iteis
which it was feit Imiglt bu lefL uncon-
pleted for the present. The total expen-
diture ou the building las been $1>.,868,
and on furniture, &c., $2,030. Owinig to
the vigilance of the architect there were
no extras vorti, iientioning, except in the
carpenter work, and even in titis the
amiouînt was not large.

On motion of Mr. Daniels tLe report
was adopted.

Tie Couuncil tiet adjournedi ut.til IQo0
il lu, the folloving day.

Alr. Slavin presented the report of the
Execuitive and Finance Conuinittce. Tie
report reconnnended t.he appointment of
a Comimittee eonsisting of the Vice-Presi-
dent, and Nlessr's J. Il. 3lackeizie, A. .13.
Pctrie, C. 1). Daniel and John A. Clark,
to report, upon the request of the Depuîty
Mlinister of Educatioi for acconmnodation
in the College building foi' the School of
Pedagogy, and that of D)r. J. U. Wihunott
on beltaf of the College of Dental Su-
geons, for similar acconmnodation for that
inistittution. *in responîse to the ietter of
MI r. Oscar Oldberg, chairmati of the Phar-
iaceutical Committee of the Worll's Col-
umibian Aitxiliaiy, the ConittiiefLe recon-
mniided the appointment by the Cotncil
of live delegates and tle reference of ti
letter to the 1rovincial Convention of
D'uggists. The Collînittee fontid pre-
sented a nuiiber of accoiits for good: or-
dered in sotme other way tihan throuigl the

egistrar according to ite ruile. They
recomiend liereafter a rigid adherence (o
the rule in stcl cases. ''ie Conuîîîîitteu
recoimienud also suich a change in the iBy-
laws as wvill hie nece'ssary in order to in-
crease the salary of the Registrar T:'eas-
urer to $900.

Onu motion of 31r. Slavin the report
was adopted.

Mr. Petrie presented the report of the
Committee on By.ltws and Legislation.
T't referred to the refusai of the Manitoba
College to recogtnize the diplomtîas of the
Ontario College, and nidorsed the action
taken in writing to Lite Rgistrar in Man-
itoba requesting a reconsideration of the
case. 31Mr. petrie explainted that a stpple-
mientary report would cover the conclu-
sions of Lite Committee ot the subject of
the proposed amendmllent to the Phar-
miacy Act.

Tite report vas adopted.
'ite Presidet, speak-ing to a <question

of privilege stid : I notice in the JJrorld
tihis tmtorninîg tat anotier case of poison-
ing lUs occurred through the criminal use
of Paris Green ttSt.Tliotias. This thing
is increasing and gettinig to bc of daily ec-
currence. It vas not so wienIt dîuggists
only werc alloved l htîandle titis deadly
stuli. Is there any ise of uts agaiti try-
ing it soute way to convince the Govern-
inent of the nîecessity of doing somtething
about it and not allowinlg titis poison to
bc sold over tue saie counters as te',
cofflee and sutgar, as there are more people
anld animals poisonied througih its crimin-
al and careless use titan ail other poisons
coibined.

Mr. Petie strongly utrged the agitation
of this question by ail the druggists, and
vas conlfident that the public could bc

made to sec IIoV ituicli to the general ad-
vantage it wvould bu to have these deadly
poisons handled only by the druggists.

Mr. Slavin expressed the opinion ttat
the itmany deaths that ha.ud tlaku place hiad
led the public to sec the importance of
tutis natter, and tiat an tamtîenidmîîenît for-
bidding the sale of poisons by other per-
sous than drugg'i4ts, wi'.thin five miles

of a druîg sto-e, woild now bc regard-
ed with favor by the Legislature. A
good many of the country stote keepers
were in favor' of sucl an aniîdimîent, for
the trouble attending the sale of these
poisons was so great tit in iimany cases
it w'as only the fear of beiig oitdone by a
competitor that caused the general deal-
etr to keep these tlings in stock.

Mr. Polson said there were difliculties
in the wvay of establishing a mîonopoly in
the sale of l'aris gree for the druggists.
There wvere parts of Onttario wherc drug
stor'es were not easily reaclied, viile the
demand for the Paris greei was general,
not only as an insecticide but it was being
itmore gen taiy used as a pigment. Wihilo
there vere reports of deathi thriough Paris
green it w.as not slowin that it had iad
the efflet of iicreasing the number of
suicides. He thtotghît it woild bu incad-
visable to risk the passage of those amend-
ments .vliclh Vere really necessary and
which the Legislature would probably
grant if presented by themiselves.

Mr. Slaven said that if the sale of thtis
poison was registered the case would net
be so bad, but wihei sold in hardwaro
stor'es it was usually not registered and
the people timniselves did not r'ealize tliat
it was stci a eadily poison. As to tlhe
use of tis article as a pignient, cienistry
lad so far advanced tit there vere iianiy
other substances whiclt aisw'er'cd the putr-
poses equally well, and except amlionig the
Iigher t uss of artists its use as a pignenLt
wass be'ing abanîdoneud.

Mr. Polsont said thtis miglt bc the case
in the backw'oods.

Mr. Slaven thanked the gentleman froi
Kingston for that expression, but contend.
ed that it was truc of the Province as a
viiole that the use of Paris green as a
pigment w's falling oui.

ite President-f believe I have înot
sold a pound of it within five years for
lise as a pigient.

MIr. Jordani endorsed the opinion tiat
the general dealers vould be glad to have
tihis trade coifined to the druggists, if it
could be dote undur soume general act
'IichI would put all of tihei ou the saile

planle.
Mnr. fackenizie contetded that it was

iot fair to speak of titis imovement as if it
were an atteipt to establisli a mllonîopoly
for sellisli purposes. Tite whole poison ist
imlight bc spokei of in the sane way.
Paris grecn wias about as deadly a poison
as any oi tiat list. At present the drug-
gist selling Paris greei was obliged to
have the. entry in the Poison book, but the
people finding the aadware man did not
put theli to thtat inconvenience, would
prefer to deal withi him: li tihis way the
druggist was placed atan unfair disadvain-
tage. Paris green being a poison the pub-
lic siould be protected in the putrchase of
it just as tiey were in the case of other
poisons.

Mr. Daniel also agreed that many of
the general dealers would be glad to bc
i-id of tihis part of their business, if by so
doing they- did not give rivals an iudvani,
Làgo over tiin:
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Tutti - Frutti hiano.gci- sî()*IS

SONS GO.,
il and 13 Jarvis Street,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
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~cierai~igain, DOMINION, DISINFECTANT CO., Montreal.,
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SHi>CIAL V\ALUE.

Sole Agents for the BRHIIl1E CELLULOID CO. 1
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Our lUne of FANCY BOXES and ALBUMS are the flnast
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MONTREAIL.

Establislied 1881. Incorporated 1891.

PUREST AND SWEETEST

Argoline .Petrolatum

Petroleum qJeIIy.
Sold in Barrols, Half-barrels, 1 lb, 5 lb, 10 Ilb, 25 lb. & 50 Il. Tins.

Also in full 2 oz. Vials at $5.25 per grosa.
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frc of Cost.
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Argoline Pomade.
Argoline Camplior Ice.

Argoline Cold: Oream.
Argoline Camphorated.

Argoline Carbolated.
Our gooda.tî. daruîiIicc b% L7. S. uiOiMff ImItenmîîg thlrogli

1,olle chaimcoal, anîd not by thle Ç-erîîaî pioess of bloaching
wvith acids.

ARCOLINE MANUFAOTURING COMPANY,
HOMESTEAD, PA.
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Mr. tlcGregol abo took this view anud
urged that Lite existinig feeling amog the
deaers shouild b ivade known to the Leg-
islattre. Thle druggists should get letters
fromu these men statinig their views. le
was glad to See that tie Coutti was prac-
tically unaimiiious oit this question of con-
trollintmg the sale of Paris green, Mr. Pol-
soit beintg tit, only one who dissented.

Mr. Polson said al lie iid urged was
that the amtendmbtent oit titis subject should
not b embodied ii the bill unittil it had
beei lobbied in the Ilouse. To em body
it int tIe first draft tiglt etidanger Lite
iieasuvre, but if fou nd advisable it cotIld
b inltroduced as an addition or aitnend
ment to the hill.

Nr Petri)prste the slupl.emnt ary
report of the Committee ont ily-Iaws and
L*egislaLtioi to which he ha referred.
Titis report embodied tiheC changes inu tie
Pha.rmaczty Act which the Connnlittee
deemed it best to alsk thLeLegislatlr - to
iake. M t.. Pctrie explailled that lie
proposed to muove tlat the report be re-
eeived and, if this carried, to ask foi- a
conunittee of the Whole to discuss the
detatils. Ifle took it for granited that theo
newpaper- reporters,as usual inl suCI cSaeS,
would omit mention of thi discussion of
details.

Mir. Polson objected to secrecy, con-
tendinug that the mîembers were there in a
representative capaicity, and that their
constixtuents hauxd a right to kînow what
wals udonle.

Mr. Clark reiniutded tihe last speaker
that the decisions realhed by tihe Countcil
would ail be recorded and publisied.

Mr. lx1l called Mr. Buchanan to the
caiiir anLd said :I rise to a question of
privilege, desiriig to say a few words of a

personld nature aîs between iyself antd
Mâfr. Polson. Sitnce I have been presiden I
have striveit in every way to imolify hiumt
and win his esteeml and to mttake use of
tihe ability which lie undoubtedly posses-
ses for tie benîefit of the inter.sts WC re-
present. Thire fact that he lias beet re-
peateily e:lected te a set at this board,
and that he las becun elected r.lso te tie
City Couneil of Kingston, prove that Mr.
Poson is regarded by miîaiy as a useful
ian in a deliberative body. Ilowever, I

iLi couipelk.d te say tlat I dlo net agree
witl those vhmo tLke titis view. Mr. Pol-
soi is a, useful tan if onte is useful hiso is
a mere puller.down, a destroyer. He ias
not been instrumental in bringiig about
aly change of any practicll good iin titis
Counîcil frot thie timie lie entered it until
tnow. I challenge himli te naine onle.thing
of valle that hie lias broîugiht about. Hfe
lay hlave idI-as ; lie lias aIIvoaItedl thre
calliig of al Provinicial Convention. But
le lias been an Ishminiaclite ; lis hand lias
been against every mIlan and every man's
land against himi, and ho seemîts te prefer
te have it se. Gentlemen hIere all k-now
tihat tie mtere fact of Mr. Poison advocat-
in'g a imeasure in tis o- in former Colun-
cils lias beeit enougli te d.inn that imea-
sure. Hie ntever ias Itad a following, not
even suliicient te find iL seconder to a re-
solution. Other uembers of titis Council

w lose frienîds lai e little hobbies whiclh
they with to sec tried and whichi aro not
material to thre real welfare of tihe College,
are willinig to lot resolutionîs of that kind
go through without objection. But not
so M r. Poison. He. hovers over tie simnp-
lest resolution of his best frieind liko a
hawk over a chickein coop. It is mnaterial
to thre initerest of this College that thre de-
liberations of this Couieil should be car-
ried oi sometimlies not in thre presence of
the press. We . know that it is the duty
of the reporters, umder their instructions
to seek for the sensation, suci maisitters
beinig of a character to interest Liec gener-
al publie. This, however, is exactly what
suits men who are fond of iillanniatory
declamlîatiois likO rINr. Polson. I have a
distinct recollection, in readilg of former
Counicils, of Mr. Poison disputing with
Mr. Shuttlewxorth, from whomtî he draws
his inspiration, because that gentleman
would not report tihe windy speeches
mado by imembers of tihis Council. I do
not agree with AII r. Maickenziewen he
says that lie loes nlot impute motives to

ir. Poison. I say Mr. Poison is a clever
eiouugh imtant to kînow wlat uso wili be
made of what he says here, and that he
weighs every word. lIe does it for the
purpose of mlakinîg .i Mr. PoIson seei iîore
important. Whether liere or in the muun-
icipal Couicil of Kingston, he is an ob-
structionist, lis reputation in tiis re-
spect is not contined to tite City of King-
ston or to this Council. Ie is knowi
througlout tie length and breadtil of titis
Province, as a radical and a pulIe: down.
I hope I aim collected and cool ; I believe

a am. I hope I ii not sayiilg Ianything
I shall desire to withdraw. 1 believe I
have not spoken in tho leat of tie mo.
ment, but have stated msy conscientiolus
convictions. While it would be useful
for us to have the benelit of Mr. Polson's
critical ability and knowledge of Council
imatters, lhe will net give us the benetit of
his powers, but uses themt only to iidulge
his appetite for captious criticist and that
anty deliberative body is better withoult
his services. I have not attemnpted to re-
taliate upon Mr. Poison for his treatmeint
of ine, though he has insulted tue grossly
and repeatedly since I have been in the
chair. I have forborne from saying any-
thing to wound his feelings. Uut I be-
lieve hi to be an impracticable tuait, otne
whom nobody could work with and, there.
fore, I think the tiie has arrived wien
titis Council should imake a stand and nlot
allow its mnoney to be wasted by its time
being takei up by a man itwhose onily ob-
ject seeis to bc to destroy the'College
and to injure the iiterests of the retail
di uggists of titis Province.

Tlie P'resideit then resuned his place
in the chair.

Mr. Poison-I think it would have
been on1ly fair to le that the gentleman
Who lias so distiiguished limînself should
have retained his seat, as I should be al-
alowed an opportunity to reply.

The President-We will not interfere
with Mr. Polsont's privilege of replying.

Mr. Poison-I judge then that I aum

not to be led Out to instant execution,
thoughî fromi the tetor of thte speech wo
havo just, heard I liad imagined that some
coldigin punislinient was at olnce to b in-
flicted tipon tie. I have demitied it ai-
ways a privilege and a right to express
my opilnion in respect of any body of
whiclh I have the, hono- to be a ieiber,
an I have never before beenl itmade aware
thiat it was l crime to discuss freely tihe
questions subiitted to us for settlement.
I shall not follow the exailiple of the last
speaker ; I do not kiow that abuse ever
streitlieins a cause or convinces any per-
soi. INIr. all hlias stated that the inter-
est I ha; 0 in view is not that of the Col.
lege but mny owi. Tho abuse lie heaped
up)on1 le was itot .Iustilied by aity fair es.
tiliate of mny conduct, at titis Board.
(Laughter.) Gentlemen lauigh. What
has beei the procedure in titis Council ?
Metmbersof formîterCoutncilswio put up titis
building and collected theso assets we seo
abouit uts, who gave ite Coliego its ellicien-
cy and standing, on being re.elected to titis
board foind themselves treated practical.
ly as iiterlopers. Instead of beiing per-
iit.ted to take part in conmîittee ieet-
ings they were practically shelved, amit, as
a1 niatural consequence, when called upon
to decide upon liatters that hlad, been
thresied out in commîînittee for two or thrco
hours, they veitured somttetimltesto dissent
fromn soute of te conclusions reacied or tO
point out iiperfections, and in doing se
they were regarded as pullers down. Mr.
Ilîl's reiiiarks wero such a imixtura of
compliment and criticisin that 1 fail to
see hiov lie cant clanit to bce consistent in
titet. Mr. 11.1 says I have insulted hit
while in the chair. Stch is not the case;
but ho lias imore thiat once practically
gonie back on lis own te ny disaxdvantage.
Ile finds fault with tmy aictions here and
des not agree with those who have elect-
ed ite to IL place at titis Board. 0f
course Mr. HIall ias capacity for judg,
im.ent far beyond that possessed by the
people who sent mlte here ; had they lis
grlasp of aflirs they would net have mado
that imistake. Iowever, as between Mr,
Hall and the druggists of uy district Who
have returned ie time and time again, I
confess I have more faith in their judg
ment than I have in lis infallibility. I
try to avoid descending te itere abuse,
but I demand the fullest information on,
these questions before us, not only for
myself but for mty constituents. Thoughi
Mr. Ihal! accuxses Ie of not helping any
practical cause in connection withî thre
College, I believe I had something to do
with practical teaching in titis institution
and if I were net se modest as I amu .1
night refer to soie other things in which

I have takcin soe part. It is a strange
commentary upon thre mitethods of titis
Board viei the President states that the
lucre fact of my supporting a.nictasure, re-
gardless of its mnerits, was enough to de-
feat it. Such a statemnent speaks weli in-
deed for the intelligent conduct of the af-
fairs of this College.

After further discussion, the Couneil
adjourned until 2 o'clock in the afterneoont.
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Tc Retail 0ruggists and Chemisis
Ycarly conitracts for adi-

vertisingSi.jdcons OIL hlaVe
bccni miacle wvitl ail thec lead-

inig tiewspapcrs of thie Do-
iinioln, alnd othier IlfliS
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die sale of this Great Rei-
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to EDWIN A. WVIL.SON, Call-
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"We call"ýyour attention to the popularity-and sale ot

Derit'.s Toothache Gum. it -is no longer an experiment. We have bought
Il

and sold since Oct. 1890 an aggregate of one hundred and f ifty gross

.w.1th-out, a single compJ.aint being lodged agalnst its efficiency as a

perf'ect toothacn'e cure. Push it with confidence."

Yours truly,

C. S. DENT & CO., Proprietors and Manufacturers, Detroit, Midi.

Aligîîst, 189.
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O.n resuming' in the afternoon,
iMtri Daniel presenmted aI verba report,

fron the Special Committee appoilted to
consult, the Depity Miinister of Education
ald Dr. Wilmot, Dcanl of the College of
Dental Surgeons. After Somte discussion
the Comnittee was inistructed to bring in
a written report, and was continied for
the paurpose of carryinig on further nego.
tMations.

N r. 'etrie presented the suppleamCntariy
report of the Commîînittee. on1-By-Laws and
Legislation, wlici w.as considered clause
by clause in Coimittee of tLie \Whole.

The Coîîmmittec of tie W hole presenited
to Council the folloving report

Your Comimittee recoluimeml the cer-
tain anendients to the Act, and tlat,
a Coilinittee be appointed to lave Lhe
saime printed and presented to the Legis.
lature, and that t.he Convention be con.
sulted, aid tlat we ask the wholesale
druggists to assist in securing the pasLsage
of them.

The Council then adjourned until 10
o'clock the following day.

Foultri l nAY.

The Registrar-Treasurer asked for in-
structions as to papers of apprentices re-
ceived sone time after articles were en-
tered into. le desired a limit of tiie
fixed within whîicl lie would have power
to exercise discretion.

After soie discussion, na notice of mo-
tion laving beei given, t.hîe matter was
allowed to drop, it being understood tlha
in the future as in the past cases in whicl
there was a discrepancy between the
dates whici articles were maade and whîenî
they were sent in for registration, the
Registrar-Treasurer siould refer the case
to the Coumcil for decision.

Mr. Daniel presented the report of the
Special Conmmittece appointed to iegotiate
with the Deputy Minister and the Dean
of the Royal College of Dentali Surgeons.
They recomniended that the Gov-'sinenet
be allowed to use the upper lecture room
for the School of Pedagogy for one ses-
sion, necessary alterations to be made by
the Goveritnent, subjcct to the approval
of the College, rent to bc arranged subse-
quCntly as the Comnittec thought $350
the riglt amount, while the Deputy Min-
ister oflired $300. The representative of
the Conimittee not having been able to
find Dr. Wilnot at home, the Connittee
asked authority to continue n-egotiations
for the use of lecture rooii onily.

The report was adopted.
Mr. Slaven prcsented the second re-

port of the Executive and Finance Coin.
imittee. The report reviewd the address
of the President and agrecd with winat it
showed to have been done in% regard to the
custon liouse duties on apparatus, and the
financial niegotiations with the Traders
.Bank. In view of lhe work donc for Le
College by the President and lhe Toronto
umembers, thle Cominittee expressed the
opinion that tianks were due to these
gentlemen. They commmend the Council
for vigilance shown in respect of the
Crooks Act, and they reconmmend that a

book le prepared for the registry of saIe..
ini accordmnce vith the recent.aimeid miient.
lRespecting iultiplicity of diploimlas as re-
ferred to by the President, the Coiimittee
reconnnend iat ail studeits seeking the
certiticate issued to non.residents of lte
province inust hiave devoted at least fouir
years, not, being in any other business, to
tIe study of piarimlacy, Ibaeing apprentiued
durit.ng tiat, tiie to a legally qualified
phiamaceutical cleist of the irovince or
St ate. legarding te clause referring ta
poisons in patent medicinîes, tei Commit-
tvte refer to thle report of tle Coimnittee
oi fly Laws aid Legislation, and advise
that. the Executive of the Collegeand the
In1frinîgemennt. Couiinitt<t carry tte above-
namued t o a conclusion. They approve t.ihe
President's action in tIe Wright, case.

''le report. of tle Coiniiittee was
adopted.

On motion of M. MNiackeie, a resoli-
tion forimerly authorizii.g lite e1Iiecting of
a temporary loan of $3,000, was passed.

M ac. kenimove'd, titat time l1egis.
rar.Treasurer le authorizcd to prepbare

the hookzs for record naccessary ndiier tlhe
Crooks Act, tie price o!t.he- hooks ta be
fifty cents each.

After some discussion the resolution
was carried.

On motion of Nir. Clark, it was decided
tiat the Registrar-Treasurer e authoriz-
ed to issue certificates to an1y imlenber of
the Counicil wlo ii"hit desire to at.tend the

Forld's Fair Iiernational Conivenîtion of
Phîarnacists in 1893.

'ie followintg delegates vere appointed
to the imecting of the Amcrican Pihiarma.'
ceutical Associaetion: essrs. Johnt 'J.
I all, .1. W. Slaven, J. Il. alackenzie, A.
B. Petrie, and A. Buchanan, and a ieso-
lution was carried in favor of paying Mr.
MIall's expenises in attending the mectinîg.

Tei egistrar-Treasurer called atten-
tion to Ilme fact tLiat hie students wlo had
takeni practical cheiiistry as a silject for
the first, timie, expected that a special
diploma ,would be issucd. The Dean, lie
believed, was also under this impression.
le referred to a hcadliie in the Collge

annouinceient foi hie year whiclh secmed
to indicate thiat this would be donte. ]le
had no authority, lowever, to issue such
a diplomati and desired instructions.

Thie mieîmbe-m' discussed the subject at
somne lengt, but noa resolution wis pre-
sented.

The Council aijo\tirned to meiet, ont the
first Tuesday in November, 1892.

Druggists' Provincial Convention

>rganization or ithe l'rdminiei:nt lharnaceuti-

Fa'--asr 1.%Y.

The Convention of the Retail Dlruggists
of the Province of Onttario, called by the
Comimittee of the Ontario College of rPhar-
mmacy Counmcil, conîveciaC in the lecture
room of the College, a.t 2.30 p.in. ain Thurîs-
day, lth Augusi, instant. The following
delegates registred tieir naines -

Angus Buchanan, Kempajtville; 1). B.

Philis, oostck;C.McGoreAyr;
A. 1. Petrie, GuelIphi ; W..1. J.Dyas, Straîti-
roy ; Ni. F. Eby, Port, Egin ; J. I1. Mac.
kenziT, Toronto ; .J. W. Slavein, Orillia;
WV. G. Smîiit l, C.uielpl ; 1). G. Uain, Pais-

ley ; W. 11. llowVse,, Whiitby ; C. 'K. AIle-
Gregor, Iirantford; J. Thomson, ]Brace-
iridge ; f T. Lawrence, London; J. E.

'A vignon, Windst.or ; 1). Gl.Mhrm
Toromnto ; .1. NIlciee, Peteiboro ; JE W.
'lhomisoi, MI itcelle) ; C. Du. l)anliel, Toron-
to ; T. W. Scott, Toronto ; C. C. lcGlas-
hall, Toronto; 0. A. MeCann, Toronto;
.l lenry Sherris, Toronto ; P. F. Roberts,
Parki hl ; J <hn Scatt er, i . agersville ; Wmii.
1I ur1chison, Toionto; Go. MI. Eveiesot,
Aikona. W. 1l. Sanford; (eo. I. Mc-
Coli, St. ThoI:s ; A. E. Fawcett, Torontî;
Thos. N. Sumner, Torono ; I enry WIVaters,
Ottawat ; G. El. Gibbard, Tornit; Neil C.
Poilson, Kingston ; E. A. Goo<hmnan, Tor-
onto Il. S. N nir, Port' Eigihi ; 11. A. Dun-
cn, Emibro ; I . 11. Perry, Faergus; Thos.
Ste vensoni, O rangeville ; 11. Parker, Dur.
iam;i lIarry Baldwin ;,J. M. Il argreaves,
jaislcy ; W. A. llar'greaves, Toronto; J.
. .iannion, Norwichi; A. 11. Foster, Ot-

taw.a; C. A. Austin, Simcoe ; W. O. Fos-
ter, St. Thomas; F. G. Snelgrove, Sitton ;
C. 'lhoimson, Tilsonburg .T. E. NeGarvin,
Toronto; J. C. Johnstoi, Toronto ; Fred.
W. Flett, Toronto; Chas. A., Nettleton,
Penctanguisiene ; Robt. W. Cumpbell,
Toronto; Chas. E1. Snacath, Toronto; G.
J. Little, Toronto; W. Ir. Gilpin, Toron-
to; M. N. liosebrugli, Toronto; J. A.
Austin, Tor'onato; .J. W.-'Gerrie, Hamilton ;
T. Ethnonisoi, hB1radford; C. 0. Millard,
Coldwater; W. 'T. Edwards, Bradford ; A.
P". Tremayne, Sutto ; T. P. Simiti, Elora;
Mouit C. Vild, 1 lanilton ; J. A. Zimn-
iimermain, i ininilton ; Fred. Ji. Yapp, I am-
ilton; B. Jaches, Toronio; Johrnia J. Hall,
'Voodstocl ; J. (G. Shuil; London ;
L. W. Yeomaî:nims, Belleville ; F. K.
1lrown, Port Colborne; J. l. Iouston,
Toronto; .* A. Gibbons, Toronto ; W. B.
JBaiskervile, London ; Il. W..Uurgess, Tor-
onto ; .1. F. eCalhum, Owen Sound ; WJ.
A. I iowell, lamiltont ; aid T. E.]foulter,
3laimiltons.

3lr. Daniel, as a miemiber of the Toron-
to Coiaiîittee, asked Nr. Ifall, President
of thue Couicil of the Ontario College of
]iariacy, to explain the object of calling
the miiectiig, and to preside until a Chair-

aIan was heected by hie îmeeting.
Mr'. 3Tall, oui iakiig tm- chair, asked

the inecitng first to appoint a Secretary.
Oit motion, NIr. W. A. I1argreaves, of
Toronto, vas called upon to act as Secre-
tary.

he Chairman tien addressed the mcet.
ing. lie said:

CentlZemean <a: Feclloao-Cr-aftinmn:

As Presideit of the Couicil of the Coliege of
Pharimacy it becoimies my d1uty and Ileausuire to
italrexss von a few words of welcomei aimid ta ex-
pIauii bricily the abject of! the Counicil ini calliig
the meeLtinag aut thais time.- 10iîu a tua i-cor tuly
said cf thle dri 1 hubsiness than of niy other
tiait it is a hybrd between a trade andT a pro-
fessoi, and requires a doh1le execiutive-oeic to
di al ithl the iusinicss aspect,andthe otlier like
thle Counîîcil ta ake up cdiucatioia imatters.
To the credit of those who iiime tite Phiarniaîacy
Act of 1771 bc it, samid tat lIe phaarnaicy of that.

Auiguslt, 1892;
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Armour's Nutrient Wine
' of Beef Peptone

I
Combines the stimulating action of
nutritive value of Peptone. Fresh
digested forms the basis of this elegant
is actually a food, andi while useful
debility, is particularly indicateci i

sherry
beef
prepa

n
collapse, w here prompt action

Prepared at the laboratory of

\\ith the
arti ficialy
ration. It

in ail cases
conditions of
is demandled.

Armour & Company
Chicago.

The attention of CANADIAN DRUGGISTS is called particu-
larly to the following ines of our goods: -

Vaseline Soap,

Vaseline Soap,

Vaseline

Vaseline

Unscented,
75c. per dozen. list prico.

Perfumed,
S2.00 ver dozon, list prico.

"Blue Seal,"
2 oz. bottles $9.00 por gros. list, prico.

"Blue Seal,"
1 oz. tin boxes S-1.0 por gross. list prico.

CHESEBROUCH MANU TC CO., <CONSOATEO.)

CANADIAN BRANCH:
83 St. James Street,T

London Label Works.

KJOWLES &GO.

f à/*lio<;(-af/bhes,

11g'1R an' R rŠiÎl/er's

TO T/lE DRUG TRADE.

MANUFACTURERS OF

A1dvettising ovelties,

lDtruggists' containetrs,

Boxes, Envelopes,

LONDON, CANADA.

extreme

August,1892.

MONTREAL.
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date wais albreatl, of thge times. It in the founil
aîtioni upowlicli pininacy legislationl miince
thein lats heen biserl. 'lie 1,hiCy legislatiou
mof this P1rovinc as h een Iargel> copîieds adit

ias heen minmie th. basis oif iegiLmiation, lot oly
foi other l'rovinces, but aiisofr lina all Ithe
States Of the Unionî. AIl '% lii) iI the la.st tVCnty

yaîrs have iaid tii ola) ivith the counicil, or' lave
given of their time or mioniey to further the
interests of theealie, thouîgl tiey mditme mnotlhing
for themwelves and git iey lite tlhanîii.s, mima>
conteulplate tlheir uo mm k wtitl prille. We la e
heun apprahing ieatr perfection in this milit-
ter of phiady legislaion amI i believe 1 ait
riglit in aying thiat tlere i i i la rm:icy Act
in e"xisteci e thal:t in better miii the wiole tliai
the Ontario Act if 1889. Under the legislitioni
we have liad wve have mîmmde good irogr.. An
eviilence of it is tis miiagnilficnt. eilice, naot ex.
Ceeded ly tiat of amy iistituition in Amecricat
witi p iby oite exceltioi, anId Ihavilmg ma stilI

equalmtl to aniy. Ouir dipfloima ire isecogizel in
tei or cleven Staites of th Union % withoiut suli.
imitting clur gradiates tg) aniiy examination wlàat-
ever aii tiey dlli nlot, ask lis to i ecognmize the
dilomits. We have iever lw elt. tuîponm thtis fact
withi tie retamij ili iggis4ta km' the blivious iemason
thmat it miiglit bring up thme question of Iccipro-
City. We occupby a dignified piositionà nld cime
that is the Civy of lhe oPthmer Colleges tihaît ai,
alliliaitel with the Univemsity. It is provided
thi.t younmg miei te taCe-the University dlegrCe
of luhimm. !;. Iustit pass tlie Plmarinm:acy Coiil
exaiiIation adl terlise 1uîalify as i Irnggist.

'Th'luis we ictaii conti o f the enr:ienilu mnr.
selves. If iwe have succedeid iii tlhe niatter of
eduîicatioini byt' the cordial issistamnce of tue retail
Iruiggist, is it not possible hat, we miay succevd
is wvell in advac.ing thant piause of orl. irofes.
ioi viel lias to Io% with tade alic imece.

Our suiccess in ediciation his been acieicl ly
the mmerniiers of the Coiuncil inectinig egilarly
for a period if tweity years. Net te) any one
Couicil or egi Ime is the credit tiue, but to all.

I hIlope aid believe that the iresence of 80 mimamny
reitreprseiitative druggists hiere nie.is the foria.
tion of a lttil ih uggists' Proviial Associa.
tion. (Cheers.) I hlpe amit eliieve yoi wîili lue
careful ini the selection of ainen% to olicer tlat
Association, hecauise cver'ytiig depends tiuon
the mien to vhmui the executiive woik isenitrust.-
ed. You wauit arnen of miodeirate views aiti de.
te'rminlationll, inmen who kmnov the wvants of the
retail trade and how tol meet those vants. If
this is done, within live years, instead if îpolO.
gizing to the wvorld fur Our exiateice : instead
of defaciig our windovw with signsof icecreamn,
moda, %iai choice cigams ; iisteuad of alliowving the

valtialiie sptace ot Our window and shiow cases
to le uîsed by the pitenmt mîedicinîe pleole mand
building tup these peole's tniole ait our own'ii ex.
pense, we cini inake the iusiness part of our
profession of as hligi stanidinîg as thmat which has
tu dIo writh edicatioi. You mitist have sone

men.itis of coiiiiiim tion aini gyourselves ; yo
ntist uidlcrstaitti one notier ntl niot le too

unspiciois of :ie milotives tit proinyt others.
The disposition lias lei sihown by the lteti

itedicine peoiple to treat with Scanteourtesy the
retail drig tide w'hiich ias built theui ii.
'hi'ey have shown a disposition to depar.t fron
lis, leatving tieir sting Ibehiin, ut carryiig tie
treasre t ley have gatlered ait our exienise to
aniother hive. .May lime illustration of the bec
lie still furtier appliicble, amnd ini this case snay
the bee leave Iis life atal luis treastre as well
wiere liecaves lis sting. (Clier.) Great

goodi has already beei done ly the um VanuizatiioUs
formied iii cititei id toiwnis mandîl in t'me vîtriouis
electoraI divieins. h'Icre is not one of thielut
thal, lias iadl se favnr.tilc a sutart as the 1rovinl.

cial .\ssociation, whiici I hope youi wiill forui,
lias in this sinecting,. W"lile wie have ntr city
and town Aissociaîtiis these is daiger of the

icminbers if these ioti aplireci.atinig the ramjminuc
imcits ai iiteresta of lhe representatives froin

the villages nd couitry piaces and nec tyr.T.
Wiat wv'e niei nlow' is an organization tat vill

bring tiese disintegratedi imclIe.s together. Ne
know tIha tiere mre n preirsionm the worid
that hiavc asnagle the gigantie stri.ies tade by
tihose of hieiistry, botany, miicroscoy ami
inateria iedica withii tie liast tet years andl

nomme tiatt have dtoine iimore to mlinlister to lie
wlaints if Civili.tion. Anmmd niever Ibefore wa
therc omi imucli mmmelicinle of ai es pensi ve cirie.
tr uised as now. ll iAnd yet. yom have tlhe anit011.

.iIy presenited tlat neuver before has it bmeenî so
illicti t. foir the retail dui ist to miike a living.
WVhile all here are ex ieete? to ex piin their ow% i

watis ml gievanev, e are ant. ieres as city
lisiigjpts' nor as village duis'its or as the

repîresentatives ioly of amly epartîicuilaater.
Ve are litre is a Se in inl> of metail plhi i mi

Cists conmmfrnmtel Iy ai tcnm ditioi anmid mmoi t lieory.
Let us tmei facvme tlus question with the seioums.
ness il, demami4tils. I.et ums give the fremt romii
for d isclmussion, iait l lile uc dl thLit, let us not
entertain capti jouis L.iticisin .tit f.uiit hmlinlmg.
liaving decidedil mi a lige of action let the
îminority fall in witlh ithe maitjority and help uis
fiunie ri, b iy.l i uI constitiution. Olie of the
greait bwiia' hzs supporting our woik is the

Pharma> Act. I.kit if C e aeek aineidiilenits to
thma;t Act with a view tî its itmpîlroveimient we
mneet, at onmce the opposition of other profes.
sions whmose iicilbers fatwiî'y thmat tleir interests
aile being eînr cd uponi. Thu Coucil cau.
iot proinise yo tu cope u ith tle Obstacles they

iav' met.in the patst. If tle retail di'ts
wimlh t) succeed in lavinig the Act atiienled it
is iecessatry for teimi tuorgaize and cooerate.
If youî dio naot ielpi is wve cannollit do ail that
shsould be done, luit with your hel'. we can
sicced. And iow, oi belialf of the Cotiicil,
we take pleasure in biddinig you weleontoc tu

this liildiig vhicli is your' OWnm, anl in extend.
ilig to you the freedonil of ail its depaertnents,
except the vault. (Laughter.) We hope you

vill be scized of the impoitanice of this institta
tient and of the iecessity for maintiniing it in
ius ireasit, iiteg ity and at its present Iigi

standîiard of excellence. It rests with yo to
discuss hie wisdoin of frnInmîîiig lain Assc(iaîtionmi,

andmi I ask you not to) follow my exatple in
snmakinig long speecels ; luit I feut i couldil not
condense hilat ought to lie saii inito nchiel
shorter tiimne. Crybtalliz.e wliat >'ou have to say,
if possible, in the forimi of a iesohditioli ; then
thmere will lbe soimietlhinmg for is to work uponî.
If yoi ai e to elect oilicers, appoint a comiiiîittemu
tgi do the miînaiitting, som that. the officers iay'
le carefilly selectel. Leti us go in as if we

w'e- determifincd to wit amnd we aiall vin. I
thiaik yo for the honor of placiig sie ina the
ciair ms tempîior.ry clmairîinanî, ai 1 Ilope thait

the greatest gond feelingi wiill imiîrk the proceed.
isigs of the Convention. (Clieers.)

Mr. I. S. Muir, Port Elgin, mnoved
that the Convention procecd to organize
a Provincial Association.

Mr. D. G. Bain, 1aisley, in seconding
the resolution, said that lie hoped to liear
a discussion of the lines to bc followed, for
if Lhis Association w'as not better based
than nany of the District Associations,
the prospect for the future would not be

Mr. Everest, Arkona, suggested tiat
the mtover and seconder should state thteir

Ownu viewvs.

,Mr. Muir said imat, as lie lad reccived
tie impression frot the ewspape tiat
this wras to be an important neeting of
the druggists of the Province, lie land ainde
it a special point to be prescnt. Ie lad

no particular uggestions to make as to
the lines a J'rovincial Association should
follow, but ie desired to sec the iiistikes
which had inàterfered vith the progress of
sote of the local associations avoided. ]He
rcgairded tieir profession as a noble one.
But whlienl he saw a drutggist giving a
bribe to a doctorso as to get his favor, lie
thouglt therc was soicthing for a Pro-
vincial Association to dlo in stopping suclh
a practice. (Cheers.) lie thotgit Mr.

Bain could offler some suggestions

l t. ain sajid the President's address
mîlust have conviniced themn of the advisa-
hility of forminig an association, and in
his opinion the drug trade liad coote to
sucli ai pass that somiething uitist b done.
Soie united action imust be taken aisido
frot that of the Council, and this was the
basis upon which the association shoutld be
formied. As to tlhe objtets, they should
le the regulation of trade iîatters, advis.
ing the Counceil, being the meditm of con-
muiînicating to that body the wisies of the
local tssocia:t.ioiQ, and the promotion of
mi anamicable feeling aniong the mneimbers

of the drug trade. To counteract the
teindîency toward i feelig of jealousy and
suspicion ailmonug the tuImnemrs of the pro-
fession wouild of itself be a great work for
tLe ssociation.

The resulution was cairied unalnimmously.
Oit motion of Mr. J. Il. AMackenzie,

Toronto, the followinmg coiimmittee was ap.
pointed to draf t a basis of or'ganitation for
the association :-Messr's. McCann, Tor-
onto; 3l1r. Everest, Arkona ; Alr.Edmurîd-
soi, Bradford; MI. Muir, of Port Elginl;

Mr. lovse, Whitby ; Mi'. Duncan, Eît-
bro; Mm'. Yelmans, Rolleville; Mr. Fos.
ter, St. Thomas ; Mr. Perry, Pergus; Mr.
McGorge', Ayr ; Mr. Foster, Ottawa;

at air. Clark, of IIannilton.
IMr. lcrge moved tlat the commit-

tee be asked to retire and namne the olli-
ces required to be filled, the draftifg a
the by-laws and constitution to be left in
the liands of the roiniuittee for report at
a subsequent mneeting. Carried.

The nceting adjourned while the comn-
imittee ineeting was in progress. On re-
summig

Mr. 3cCain, chairnan of the coininit-
tee, presented a report which was consid-
cred clause by clause and adopted with-
out substantial amuiendimient as follows :-

1. That the namne of this Association be the
Provincial Pharmaceutical Associatioi of On.
tario.
2. That the ollieers of the Association be

President, thrc Vice.Prcsidents, Sccrctary,
Treasuirer, aid a Coiuncil of seven c Memiers.

3. 'h'lie eliecrs to le Clected by nomination
anid open vote.

The clection of oflicers was then pro'
ceeded with, resulting as follows

PresiICnt, . Wm'. Nurciisoi, Toronto.
Ist Vice.Pres., . L. W. Yeomanms, Ihelleville.
2td ViHc.rens., Henry Waters, Ottawa.
3rl Vice.iPres., W. G. Ssmith, Guelphl.
Secretary, . G. A. McCainn, Toronto.
Treasuîrcr, . Henry Sherris, Toronto.
Council-G. S. Hobart, Kingston ; W.

B. Sanders, Stayner ; R. S. Muir, Port
Elgin ; W aim. J. ])yas, Strathroy ; P. C.
Blaicher, Ilamilton ; Thos. Stephenson,
Orangeville ; and N. A. Bosworth, Strat-
ford.

TlIe clection of treasurer was maide at
a later stage of te proceedinmgs, Mr. Sher-
ris' consent iot iaving been secured at
tLe timxe of lhis nomination. In the case

of the Council, the ride of open nomina.
tion was suspended, and the selection left
to a cotimittee wIiose report was adlopted
vith the result given above.

The President, on taking tiue chair, cx-
pressed lis thanks for lte luonor done him.
It was ai hoinor lie lad not cxpected, feel-

Auiguds, 1892.
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* THE OROWN
*PERFUMERY COMPANY'S

ltiuos Ns iy.%v V
CRAB APPLE I3LOSSOMS

~LOSEOMU.i.lýouIi of

1he -ra 1,

LA V 11NDER SALIVS. .

The tiei'Ilititil .u-w 1u-s . eî~
SALTS a,îl1 agre-!cntc eolorier -

a1.p<eclutett 'di%,%ere né;n a10, mon ehI li iv.
1-01di btluc 'uCqr ont for a fet iiioliic-etLs: litiut

penture e~&*uic f s, 1ueî, s nuo ,it It u etto

Ccsîuivio Only lis Crow,, StojwrolI itottIk,. Itett

puc .~'r. U,l, (K0 bot tier SONl çiiin, tii,, jI4 ý tir.

177, NEW-BOND STREET, LONDON.

THE ORIGINAL

ECCENT PRRI MJ LL.

D ry or I.~igid, I uit ;I.o
sdbft. simd, w§ Iumg'z tel

;III iiI, Meais rots,

IlttCv.

Ink, Blacking,

Paints-in-Ojis, Etc.

rejîiIt tîoIt oIlwi toli lieu

BESI MILL IN THE WORLIJ.

Addlrcs tite mast:itîfîctismmr,

J. S. & C. F. SIMPSON$
26-36 Rodncy Street,

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
le sî 'y.1 a~ driîîg 111tsC8.

CIRI VERS)

I3ARPET SOAP
Tlhorougly Ccaýnses Illd

Restores Carpots.

* -I:rrteq tO tuîiC relit <I-ASl' or I NIý.
aidî restore the COlotrs.

L3kecwis hii tell %v<olict Fi 'tl

SoId in BalIs at 20c. Each.
'sl{ fier Tmrah P'rives atil cttia.

J. H. WALKER,
9 Gerrard St., East, TORONTO.

CAMPBELL"S
QUININE WINE

Homýopa1hic Vis
RED STAR LABEL

T. 0. WHEBTOM & 00., JflIviIIe, M. J.
)I\ENo sulIFRIOI{.

NNhe eti m of yoiir 'ol, id< e4!.r .o
I,<,, di; est ýstzr 1I r.titcl ;îmî. yoii %vill g<L the

)Ie.Lt iet :L t,î, e l.to ice.

rite îlnitgeista .i,,l <Inigista' .

TH1E ODELL DOUBLE CASE TYPEWRITER

NoTs~ws.utersà L e.ial t l urL rit irlill ut
01 olt f,, ,.I t on( imimtetio:,.

q "Ir glew ,,etâchi,îe Iî:i, 7-S ct etcrs :%t t,. i, 4.ui!
Til-.vsI ntter ti, tien Iilt mlIcire, a va«lttai oer> aentit Ictt&,r

cnî, 1,., .tisI %i, ellnit drvitiiiII, p.oi.:t.lo,f ! l
fîen. >, tatsst,: cimek lIriotor ataceluiuuct. Scîî.

for catalogue. ODELL TYPEWRITE R CO..
UtSS4 lesuboni Si., CICAGO.

JOS. Es SEACRAM
DISTILLER

Pure Spirits

Rye and Malt Whiskies.
Sole manufacturer of the celebratert

brands: -OLD TIMES" and **Wl//TE
WIEA T."s

DIRECT IMPORTER or WIHES AND LIQUORS.
WATERLLOO. ONT.

-%. . Msî.

LANCLEY & O.

Wholesale Oîuggists
21 aîui 23 Tales SIieI,

VICTORIA, - B.O0.

ltirds lit liul, le1
-- sotte. Il les m., vvry

ONIY 10c ER 18.

COTTAM'S BIRD SEED.

COTTAMIS BIRD BREAD (Patented>)
S'.l ai Sc. unr t 4,L i n , ; eýtr <' lt,s. ýisin a

tI.t v' ke£'I.
fei or Vçir. List, etIt.

BJART. COTTAM,
4900 Tali t ir.e. .,îiu IlIt t.

Every Man Grows a Mustache

4-, 1 m.u:o ., v--..s,. ot..

0. D. RUSSELLI & CO., 5 Dey St., N.Y.

Atîgtuet, 1892.
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iîîg tleia illniglib Weil have leen conferred
upo m)1 ii Vler iis in U Ht pnifenssî. lb
assu rc< Miensî [Und In. would (10d ail ina h is
power ta) proliiotu tlîe îîiterests of the As.
sociatioli anid of [lic profusioîi msîd lii,
hîoped theii proceedainlgs ini te ineeting
would ho clî;îacterîzed hy îarîlioîy, anld

tlia Ose wurkl uii wie~ik te> hall( eniter-
ccl would bu crowîîcd witlî .sccess.

A resoltntioîî 'vas carricil )roviding for-
$li eellk:, sssoni. Thelm toîivcîtioiî Ild.

jolii lCC t il îiItheî evei ng.
0O1 resîîîîîiîîg after recess
IIr. 1 ball iliovuci Liat Lhe l'Q1Oi-LS froîin

Ont resohitjoîi the order of tilt- proceed.
iig% was varjed frnt tîat giei un int

pî*iîî ed prograunî ne, SO aLs to pe'riit Lise
coîisderatdoî of the wnie~nnli s ini Use
?hîarîîîacy Avt proposed hy tue Cotîîîcil

of-thtu Onîtauio Colh.ege of 1J:rîîy
Mr. 1>etrie, Clîajîîinaa of the colincil

Coînnittce ont ù,y-Iatws andi Legislatioîî,
gave verbal sUWteîîeîi of Lise chîamp"s
Proposed. Tilt fist aîîeîîdînclit was tu
Clauîse -1 of bte .Aet anid woaîld hîave thîe
eillect of restrictiîîg iiîciitrshîp ii tîmu

Coltîcil of bte Colluge to (lie retaji brade.
It b as îîîoposed :LlsO to ilialiu cicar thî
tiîne of clectioîi anid clîaracter o! tîtose
votiîî" hy fixing it Irî bie Iiîb W<Iîuedity

iii .) tily evcry secoîîd year, aîmd tiiosu tu
ho cîîlt.iblt: to %-«otu Um efw r :l3ig un
bunsine.ss lit tlîeir ou fi lianî. J, chîange li
SMUIb u ws prup»i.u auciîîg thitu nî
])er of iiîuctiîigs, tlîn bwo mîcti~ Lplus.
CUL fi sud coaîîî ai, :c :uk tî a id ti nes iaî

tupîe toi .aîîîîtîî. IL b%%as fui t
:dso ilt li avinîg ol uly lAa iutili$a uî
Illieh Icsileýs Coval Id traîiesaul cd on Iy »Y
the îaî i em s of thie cuticil ISittin g longe.pr

aî ii lILteOs aisi tlîjý ul id ivu.lî abl lie
ex pecteil tu lit. 'I'l erefon.e jt bvas proos.
cd Wli Me tlîu isîîîcil slîoaîild inieut ii .laîiî-
cî:îry, .1 o îe :îîîd Oet<îbcr of caci li yen r.
'lli uusb, of thle .dtîî.Iliveutîîg Nw uîîid
hm only ûîoîî M ta, [ $17s. IL t ws pîro-
jioSaids [ho tu et inî [le Coumcil anîd Lthe

stail'o! tîmu Cou ('e ill1010 aliltîoiy our
Mle sw.denîs whj l a view tu lqemhsiîglîny

Col leges aîs Il îaî le. Thîe Con îcil I îloliosted
thfat lteke:fteî' mieî desir îilîg [o bc appremî.
tjced inii st reluîi t $ý I o ti e Conimuil -- 'jthî a
cerî'ttiate sliwiig Undi. lim lis takesi Ilus
deg*ec lis arits or- luiaîatricîalated litaî:rqs
or lias p:ud Mlm iî'st camîinatoîî for aL

surudt< or tii d mpîîpmhofussoîa certi licate.
IL b ais now the eîîstoa of the~ .Begitî'
iînitir finîtructionis, tb ktueji aL registur1 o!
apprtelbies. lb I1s roposced (bt.l thI.s
slîouid tbe tiieapart. of lus st.'dutoî'y
dutirs On'ii to [lhe lionacce1)tatice o!
the. Ot>îiio diluiîia bv tlie 1!'îglîsît Col.

logo it w ats desired lu strike ont tUte
slîuci;l îmention of t.lab t ll, iii Jalîsu
I 5. lbt %v;s desîî'cc dmat clausec 1$ slioild

I( alîicinicd -Somas 1.0 pro% ide- tlîab et iiîaîî.-
gui' of at branîdi 'itou 'illail jîa $4 at ear
to tuie coliege. Nu cha:nge iii otIiel e
tiolis -,v:e proposud îîîbjl sCt.ioîi 2'l was
reaciî,d, .aî< i iii Mt l a radé changemîî~
woîîh lmc nehld lb was iîîteidd tu

imalcu tItid scti cuver 1, Aiîy pummoî Whîo

shitad sei or- kccp openi slîop for tlie. retail
sliig or <lispeîîsiîîg of poisotîs, or' semig

or' attciîjtiaîg [o seil any o! [lie ar'ticles
inî sclieulei AX of Mlis iXet. ol'aîy nîîxture
or COîîîpou îid ou[,Lîll isngaill' o! thie aL-
cles ii sajîl scliedifle A, or- îssunîing or-
cîsiîig theo Litl o! <'leiisb or <lî'ggist &e.,

11tiules ILgtru. lbwas pîrovided, iîow-
ever, bliat Sale of ploisonous insecticides
îirde bc ruîiade h aîy permoî îîot .vitiî
fic mtiles of a dng stome By tItis claunse

jb was liopcd to place ini bue lîands of tlie
digitwlîeîe it ouglit to he, He sale o!

snlh (l:iîgerois j)oisois as lbd green an
Lonîdoni pllrile. L wa'41 pîojose<i .o,

:uîîŽîic seetioî 25 so aîs to cîable tlîe
Lie b'(s V.jli-enI ci1,011 i t beinii show n

b>l' ie port of a pihlic analyisb thaL aîy
prt'paratiOi for Lhe trt'eit o! <lis:a.se
or iîîjîîr or for' use: as cosîietic contains
poison, to pîollibit tilt- sale of it sa.'u by IL

I iceniil îagît fi) refnere o to, jlysi.
claîs earyilg mi1 bîîj ies as diniggists i b
was plopose<l to aîîîid [li ACI; so as to
pmhoibib aîiy plyIdW iaî inî a towî or' ciby

front c.i'ryiiîg oit businîess als IL droggisb
excuj)t b>' passilîg hie cxaniinatjoîi aînd b>'
casiig tu) pîact-ice as aL pliysîeiai. il

i)ro)vis0 n'as added ccpii loe;led
ini bui it seuch cases. AUî :dd itiolial
elatise was pijosed nior dluil> deiiig

tilt- nature o! IL. cluiîist :nid druggisb
timides the Act.

Mr h. &îitl t o! G uelosî, umu~ d UmLî MIis
:nliSocîuîttîoîî itîîrot c o thîc l)'<l)<)s lusiîd
weuîisth and ai tîi.a ta mîîîi te ci aiti o!
tlic Uliccîs anîd Cotisicil o! tlîc As.sociat

f tu i au a îpi ît[o asýsi. t ii ha%' inag thliesL:
auîuîîîîeîîtsi iieolîloin.tcd( li thîu AUt.

1 Mhe. I 'ttie, r'îdy i ig [o aqiet oî ex
plainil [ual t liviu .vas no0 desir mi Me tî
liai, of [the Cou îmcil I o ilill aIil ii vidioîîs
di6timâmj,î sz hbWeeni cities ani tuîwîm oit

on1e side anîd villages o1 Hdit. otl ler in i e-
si)ccb of Lise lîeiîsirîg o! pliysciaiîs fub
thiuîc i.vas at precedcîîb lit Qiiehue for tlie(
'tuplel hut.'ac, .îîi t lîaiu! na î..L
if buis poinît Wv:u. gralited IL futbure ammeîd-
mîenit w'oud liîakze ib gelîeî'al.

rM 8% niu* N).es doîîbt o! thîe advis-
ai>ity of expreSing coîîeîîi'i"ice iln bMusa

iîitnit o! tMiens. Ilkfore lie v'ote1 lie wouîld
like [<i linv( tlie prii'j'lc' of ma:disig [ie'ii

Mr. (ihmdobjected tu the alîieiid-
mîentb coniling btie îiglib t'O vote to bliose
<loinag businecss ii Ois- on anaianes. Tlîca'
.vcre sorneîîîihr m u o E profesioî Whlo
votilId lia excl uded iiiidr suc flî an Zlienld-
ut milb.

Mi.'tîie [lliglib tlmis ah& ai-guiliiit,
foi' tle aîineîîdiieît aLS it %%ouid tenîd to
]lave tîmosel i blîsiîîcss ,c.riy 011 businecss
lit del-î Owîî nilie. t'hîab wILs wanted
"asm to have [liose as voteis wlîo wcrc
carm'ilî un businecss lin tlîoir owîî nainec.

ir. O ihbard couibended tinat it %.i:s îlot
icasoliable bu visl [lic.mssouiati0n [o accept

t.se aîulliîîîits incy becauttso thle>'
ii.'d liecia coîisidcu'cd by at toiîîiiitc( o!
tlîu coulîcil andu appî'o..d by the Coîumîcil.

ALb Il Uie ainocîîiîîcîîs [u tMe Ian' wvlicli
hi.id brui brcurd luy te Cuîîîi liai bea
in thli intercst o! tie drw"'ists. One in-.
stamco 'vas thie listing o! carboîjo vicid.

Thîis provisionî of -blu et was uqijst andî
lm, et îiîabc of fut it was .'iolated by ail

wlio soid caîbolie acidi. (No, no0.) le
coîîtendcid Unit tiios ii tItis veiy rons
Violatvd titis part o! t(lie li11w. It n'as un-
re.moilablo to hist plioîîacinc aîîîoîîg te
poisoîts. lie tîoîgm alto, [L ieMre w'a
îîo good reasoî for hîîmcaiîg LIte oxpeîîs
of bue Coliîîejl b>' adding [o [lie îîuiîber
o! mteetintgs. Ile bliglît [luc were oc.
cessionîs whleîi et încetiig iiiglît bu oîuîitted
'vithout îutaterii inutry to, the Coilogp or

Lley îti'cl aot oMpeet togel blit vhilieh

luleselit Pr'emier lield lus pilce.
.M'. Mackenzie said lic tionglît IMr.

0 jhbard htall lost siglît o! bhe retail inter-
est lii Iis retîaîks. i le (Mur. Mce'.
helieved it %vas [o [he iîîtea'est o! tlîe ac-
taiher tu Il.-Ive as large au ilitcest lin [lc
scliedelle as possible, for iL gave the rctajl
chruggists coestrol o! blia saio o! biiose artsi-
chus. M .G bbard's objection to [le
ciasîse relatiig to persoiîs carryiiig o11
busiiues ini bhtir owîî nanie secincd Lu ix.
dicate aL cesjrc on the part o! tît gemutie.
mist to have tlue clause so written tîjat it
wonild ailo' [lie i*c, opxiliig o! piiarunzcics
.liil w'eîe amiong dle wvons tIîiîs Mite
professioni ever, htadl bo coiitcnd agaiiist.
If M'îr. Gihbard hll succccded ii being

elewtd bo Lite Colncil lite pi'ohahly wouîd
flot have sptkeîî as hie liad. abolit [lie
Couicil iieetiiigs. Ile <id flot wvaii [u
stantd as at pleader fou' Lime Çouîîcih aîîeam,
boL hue kîiuw Mat îîieIIîbeîsý o! tlie Coiiîiil

Wqe cuîdled sillotbo dev.'tageat dca) of
iaie to thîclaims o! Ltme College aîîd
tiiab thu shmort repor'ts o! resoits au'iived aL
weru lit aL faim' intdication o! tHe work iii.
"ol v'd ini acliieviîig thiose icsuibs.

M'. E'm eti atle iiiajoity, like liim-
Suif, cueilli flt vote iîteliigeiîtly on1 lie
chtanges. ils bhe Leiltîcdoes flt îuîeet
tittiil Jiinai'y delay is advis:îhie. lue se"-.
ges[ed [bat al colt> o! blue alliendillents ho
sasI Le u ety iiarua it Oiitax'io ask-
iiig foi' au1 expn'cs'on of opinion.

IM'i. I [Il 1 fa"vot'ed tue 'esolin and tlie
adoptionî of Lise aîiieidaieuîb. INr. INlcîiî"s
iea of r'cadiiîg Miens r4etnd flot- wvc!l ho

cat'î'ied OUb as bliey lt;wlflot ycL bmen p:o
duc<*d to tue exaict fort bliat w~oui<i bo
sur'esuary. '171 nia 's woî'k for i'le solicj-

Ltor to do, but tlie coliîicil guar':iteed tit
bue>' w'oîld hi subsL-'îilly lm Mu'. Vesrle
liad explaiaucd thîcuil. As [o tmo fi ve nailo
liît Mtd frot bciîîg able to gcL it uicu'
te pi'eseîî 'îuie" adminiiistrationî, iIP

itad ofily Lu s'iy that it .vas thie Premuier
tienscif Whio hiad su-geted it iii 1889 as at
%way oit o! te difficuity. Thiis anîd odeuor
:uîicîdineiîts w.ere p:isscd b>' the Goverai-
mienît, but weu'e flot accepted by tlie
I buse. lie bciievcd tiaL Wvitl bie tn".
port o! thc ni'iie body> o! ciruggists tlioy
%woulci ho stnccesnil ilex ossioît. Asý [o

M '.E.eiest's oiujectioîi lit, d%'eil tupon [lith
imupor'tance of haviaig aL resolntioîi o! cfi

i'tidor.seîîteit fr'ont Lue As-sociatioli to, slto%
the oovesu'ienit, and miot tue approval
iierI>- o! «t nuirîber o! piharniacis[s. Ire
argncd tt the Association shmould coane
ta, a dectisioui oni Ulic maUnae

'. EtIuuoîdsois, thiquglit MUte tive mtile

Aligillit, lm.'
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Seasonablo Goods
Paris Gree;i.

f>isect Powa'(er.
1e/clore.

S/ickyi -F/ /aj

DISINFEOTANTS:
Chiorido Liime. Carbolic Acid.
Copperas. Carbolie Plowd(er.

Blue Stone.

The London D0q [ot
LoNDo:N,, - ONT-AFUO.

NU'1IClE-As we vlise Sattirolay ftiuiî

for the Siîtiiiint seastuti, ail Ie\Ir 0Iit~(h <l r
8ltoîtld bc lienît in Fi iulîy îiigmt tu ilisit- p[irtlliet

tddivery.

CRAY'S CASTOR-FLUIO for the hair.

CRAY'S SAPONACEOIJS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

CRAY'S DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptic tooth wash.

CRAY'S SULPHUR PASTILLES, for hurn-
- ing iii diphtheritic cases.

TIIESE SPECIALTIE,
-111 of wilîielî Iîave beeî ll uvî.au

1110o.0 pae1tictil.lîly flie ''Cas;Lt Fl isîay
1)e Obtiuîîcd at ail tise wtIaIaIuuv

JIEMNRY1 K. GRJYI
11T3~S~ I Masi.

P1harniaceutical Cliciiist
22 St Lawrence Main Street,

(cortîtr 0f 1l.%~rIlctticrc>

,NONTRýEAL.

ANTIu~DANDRUFFU
*Itha olîject ini view 'lie si Ait i tilatilî wa% uit IttOtlitCCitl, %%-t4 tui tiler thitt Ititiit it îvî.rt

lion foi. tble Iliair i lai ut itiv 0 t Il nfle i tubt place itt t C )atitdtlt-l ieettially, 4taut sî l u iît.4 iut îîerfeua

Irr [ah )î.siîg, w h itabttittitinting twuy ingreclieîît iltilV îlot to Itmi.t, Ileatt ut >ecali. % lit i.

lias itu a 2îltuti.t tiutît, îîîuîîaî i ttîulf a iafe îecl foir Ille above, antd now stittmdri iii tu u tiu aii ut

of ittî I)Zltluoîtz tit being uublîau ttul $îutîttileltu adimive .mittut ilfalr ,irepal-t.tol.

W hy ? lit rernovos Dandruif with 3 applications.
Why? lit makes the Hait soft and pliable.
Why? It is flot cf a greasy gr oily nature.
Whv? It stops falling cf the hair.
Why? It is of a nature peculiar to itsolf.
Why? lit ;s pleasant te use and cioar as crystal.
Why ? It possesses a most agrocabIo and delicato odor.
Why ? Mon, Women and Chlld ren endorse it foraits abso-

luto worth.
LDR..L ..... S ITII&0.

536 Bloor St. West, TORONTO, ONT.

ttiuggqists, dlon't be misled

17 . lias thuc oîly 1.crfCLt S)'btCI1 uf CASH REGISTER.
IVSend to, us for Circtilar of ilhe Standard Cash Register, il is just

whant you wvant.

TAYLOR, SCOTT & COIs,
120 Ba:y Street, TORONTO. Sole Agents for Canada.

NEW_ DISJ VER LII ACCIDENT

SO SIMIPLE ANIY CH 8LD CAN USE IT.
111d luira . l utr.-

irri- b , 7 u < ti tt t - 01 tu titi-tr ,ai)ql i', .,

or l-ý t C tfttv âz I~iyt.îralii ,t srt.~ utt t

MUE CI4EICI CO. CI;. Nac S(t 21.1t A I*NCINAI O tiU -

orfa ltr tr il~lte.tlii tr u a ENps reitt.* E r utti<titttir hiti hrrprt

ve-..n1 iu s.SIL1CflIi.S3. l >aed: il, ithin gEt..l niaa to. td.viS

-.-ilî.tfre Ly tlr Saîfc Ilî i I.uc Ce. .41 il5 Vttr. Uitcîîli
Olo; d iTl e. 4s lnico rtimtit iitati n t i''w.y l

Aligubt,



limit, would bc a h ardship upoil the people
îuadtiat, the advantages of the proposed
aiiendmîîent vouild coiiiimieid it to the
Legislaîtureil.

M. aters, OttaV, saîid ihe felt tlact.
lae couild nlot give a vote oan tihis subject
satisfactory t o iimiself because hle liad îlot
the information necessairy. 1 le was in
learty sympathy with imainy of tie changes
as lae understood theim, but tlere were
soIIe he could nlot favo'. lie laid Iad
somte experience in the work of the coui-
cil and lie believed that thrie meetings in
the year vould nlot bc too many. But le
could nlot sec the justice of compelliig the
maager of a branci store to pay S I to
the College. .1 le could îlot see that the
personi tlus taxed got, any benefit ini re-
turn.

.Mr. Petrie said he Vas equally inlter'est-
ed in this maatter with Mrî. Waters and
la0 favored the ccLasi', tLinikilg it onaly
fair those managers shouild contribute to
the College.

Mr. Muir maoved in aiendimaent to the
motion that this Association pledges itself
to support tlit proposed aineindimlents to
the Piarnacy Act.

Mr. Simith, Uneiph, thoulight this too in-
definlite. in preseiniting his (3Mr. Simiitlh's)
resolution he had felt that the Conmcil amd
thte Coneil Coimmittee htad considered the
iamenments t the Plhariacy Act aid

that; they lhad viewed it from tle stand-
point of the retail druggists. They wvre
îlot, there in the iiterest of anIiy but the
retailers, and tLiy mu îst iave aegard to
tiheir own interest. Tle tunendimienits
sememiacd L u to m ,a to be very lear and lie
Vould bu gladt( to sec tIemia adopted.

ar. G ibbard thouagit it wVas unfair to
expect a decisionm iow. According to tihe!
programmle Litey were Io listen to a papier
tihis eveniing. NO notice iad beei given
of this change in the order, and tiouigh
there was a very sinall miinority of the re-
tai.1 drm'uggists of the Pirovinec present,
tieir vote would be r'cgalrded as represenît-
imng tle viewvs of alI.

Mr. liali coitendeci that never before
hiad the druggists been asked tieir opii-
ion upon Liise inatters. Cir'culars iad
been sent ont asking for eXpres'siOn1 of
opinion uitpon the necessary changes in
the law, and the answers received IhaLd
betn fully considered imn draftimg the re
port.

Mr. Poisoi said it semied to liiii noti-
iig lss than mi insilt, to askc a body of
a imlei Lo decide u1pon1 a <qiestion of tis
kinid, ad t o imaeet; ex piessiotis of disap-
provai with insiiulations of bad faith. h'le
scope of the amndm ts was Very vide.

le objected to the discriminationI againist
the dist in the village by protecting
otiers against tie comptitin of do'tors
while lot protecting lumiiî. [le oibjected
also (o the third iiieetiig ais a cause of uit-
necessary expense. In view of the splen-
did assets built up lhere, lei blie'ved they
imighit. rec the anmd fee to $2. Tlouîgha
it imighît me insiniated lithat ie liad lot the
iiterest Of reLil druggists at icart lie
would still sa'y thiat if they attempted to
aýttach to patent medicines the stignaof
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being poisons, he believed that except.
for one or two preparations the L2gisla-
ture would simply augli at thein. TIIOy

,mîust makice tleir case just in order to makO
I, strong. To etend the restrictions of
the Pharmacy Act to patent imedicinies
was a thimg they couild not reasonably ex-
pect to secuie. ''lhe tendency of legisla.
tion in these days Vas aîgainst uoilopolies,
and as men of coiion sense they ouglht
to uande'rstaetnd what opposition tley would
have to face if they asked for furtmer
priviIeges. Thesr amendmiients should be
left over for to day and considered clause
by clause at the nlext kmeting so tLatpeo-
pIle mtigIt know wlat they vere support-
ing.

Mr. Clark said the sane arguieits
presented now by Mr. G ibhard and M r.
Polson were uged against tie last aiend-
ment to the Act, yet they aid beei gain-
ed and iad wirked successfully. As. to
the iinmber of imieetings lie pointed ont
tiat in Quebec the Couincil met twelve
Limes a year, and that for a College
smialler and less important tian this.
When tie Ontario Plharimacy Law was
passed in 1891 two mneetings a year were
enougl, but thele haiId bi'een great. dCvelop-
ileit sinice thenl and a great iicrease of
wvork. To the arigment, tiat. e villages
were beinlg discriminated aigainst, h
pointed out tiat it was onily intended tlat
tiis shoiuid be a step, and tiat the rest
shohil follow as soon as possible. Thie
lawA was anloimalous at prescint, becauîse
while the sale of poisons wVas forbidden,
exci)t by tgiists, anly ilîman mi'iglt sell
a poistolonus îmi.xture as a co-il cuie. As
to carbolic acid, it should beu nîo larIî'dslh ip
to aniy phciiîiaist to iter t'he sale of such
an article. IL VaLs necessary, by reasoin
of the alliliation with Toronto University,
to Iave somle mîiendmeilincits to tlie Pima-ina-
cy Act and it, was leld to be a good oppor-
tunity to improve tlheAct in other respects.

Mr. Ilargraves, Paisley, said tlat as lie
was the one whao had raised the iirst ques.
tion as to the distinction inade between
villages and towns, he desired it to bc un-
derstood that lie did not oppose the
amendimeint. .1lie was wvilling to lielp his
brethren in the towns and cities, believ-
ing tiîat Vhen the tiie camle they would
reciprocate.

Mr. Petrie, in closing the debate, said
th1at, those present ouglht not to try to
spealk for the wholesale or- Patent inedicine
t'ade, ulit, for the retai trade. Jhit
wlien thei retail (rade vas spok-ein foir, the
patent medicinle men at, once sprang to
their. feet.. Hel. hoped tlie retail laten
would lot, bc misled by tle patent inedi-
cine men or their advocacy of delay as
against, the Couincil whicl iad ctefully
codisidered tlise matters iii the initerest
of the retail druggists. As to the plea
that the fees paid Iby the youing filen Vere
too large, lie lield that tlicy were less than
were connected by any other College of
Pliari.ncy in the world givinag instruction
of equal value. The onliy ojection raised
by Mr. Waters wa.s witl reference to the
feu for the manager of a branîcl store.
This vas not a matter of vital importance
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and whilo lie tuplieîd the decision of the
Couîncil, still, if such ai method was to be
a bar against the support of sucl ien as
Mr. Waters, lie wvould have no objection,
for his part, to havo it wvitlidrawn.

After socle furtlier discussion the vote
wvas Laken anid the resolution carried.

Mr. Muir, Pt. Eliwas thenl called
upon and read a paper on the 'The Drug
Trade and iLs General Condition Past and
Pr'esent." This paper will appear in full
in our iext issue.

The President expressed the gratifica-
tion of all present ait liearing so able and
interestiig a paper, and a vote of. thanks
to the writer, noved by Mir. Jordan, sec-
onded by Mr. Petrie, was unaniiiiiously
carried aiidst chleers.

Ont motion of Mr. Clairke,.it was order-
ed that Mr. Muir's paper bc incorporated
in the minutes.

Thie inceting then adjouried until the
following day.

SECOND DAY.
On resuming for the business of the

second day
The President spoke briefly, impressing

upoi iîeibers the necessity of droppisig
selfishi interest atdl forgetting local difrer-
ences, and conducting the proceedings in
a spirit of harmony in order to imiake the
convention and the association as success-
fui as ail desired to sec themi.

Mar. Muir, for Lhe Committee on Or'gai.i'
'zatioi, presented a second report covering
the main iteis-of the constitution ais pro-
posel. These covercd a declaration of the
objects of ti Association and fixed the
iext annliual convention for tho zecond
week in September, 1893, at 2 p.m11., and i
the animal feu at 50 cents. Thie report
also recommaaeided Mhe conîtinuaince of-the
conanîîittee to bring in a full set of by-laws
at the iext aninal convention.

Thae report was adopted.
-l. Waters, for the Coiiittee oin Cor-

respondence, reported-that the staterent
from District No. 12 vas tue only one
presenited, and reconnnended that Mir.
Muir bc askel to read-it, as lie iad soie
explanationms to make. Tie report sta'ted
atlso that there wvas some correspondence,
but iothing calling foi' action by the As-
sociation. Report aîdopted.

Mr. Muir read the report referred to.
Tt states that owinlg to the confiiguration
of the district, organization was diflicult.
Aiong tIme ditliculties ientioned, the
principal one vas Limat of outside dealers
handling patents and cutting prices.
Anoth, was the tenidency of the inedical
profession to ioiopolize the dispensing
husiness. Tie iequircieits were,. the
remîedy of tlese evils by organi'.atioin and
change in the Iawi and the ctltivation
aitiong inembers of the profession of a
strict professional etiquette. Tn comment.
ing upon the report 'Mr. Mftir dwelt upon
thle dilliculty of or'ganizing a district coin-
posed of 1urozn, Brtuce and Grey becuso
of the absence of any railway. centre
whicl could bc speedily reached fromn ai]
points. A re-arrangmiient, followving r'ai l -
way ratler thani territorial lines, would bu
aLdvanagqeous.
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SAC A.C & EVNfS,

SHOW (IASES, MANTLES,
Store, Bank and Office Fittings.

Estimates & Sketeýes Supplied.
F'ACTORY 7n Esd a e St., West. NEAR UNION STATION, TORONTO.

H. G. Laurence & Son
MANUFACTURERS 0F

SHOW CASES.
Store, Office and Bank Fittings. Interior Hardwood Finishing of all Descriptions.

Estimates and Sketches Supplied. 196 KINQ ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send for Catalogue and Price List.

-MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW CASES IN-

Aetal, Walnut, Oak, Gerpy and aâOgåny.
You will save money by sending for our prices before buying.

ROBERT ALLEN, = Standad Show Case Woks, = Wincsor,

Dominion ~wO ShwCs VrS, WA(NER, ZE1DLER & [on
.0 , ÙDoW a28se (Formerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, WValnut,
Eboizcd, etc.

Hardvood Store Fittings, Metal Sash 3ars, etc.
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Sow Rooms, Ijead Office and Factory: West Toronto Junction, Ont.
INKS.EX(TRAcTz&e.

,ZtMpt ±LUS ý fLNf

THEEOLDEST. - THE BEST.

Trade Supilied by al wholesa:lo 1)ruggists.

BARKWELL'S CORN CURE.
The Best Selling, Best Advertised,

An.id 3 ost Rliable in Ihe \1:uhe',

ORDER A SAMPLE DZEN FROM YOUR JOBBER.
W. S. BARKWELL, LONDON, ONT.

Oit.
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A brief diseussion followed on the re-
arrangement. of districts, bu t Io resolut.ion
was pre'setied and the ilnatter %was allowed
to droit.

Mlr. Roberts was called upon to read a
papier on The Peast., irsnt, and Fi tur'
of t 1)rug Trad." (This Iper is given
in full in aiother part of t]his ninllber.)

Iir. Sut inih, in iovig a vote of I aithanks,
Ilrme i,, hligh appreiatinl of the pa

ier to whichl thley Iaid just, listened'îi.
Ir. Yeonimais secomti d t.Ihe resoltit ion.

.lle believed C.hat, the drg Isthd del.-

penided to mtihel 11011 eisatie protec-
Lion in the p Is. if they were to ask for
legilation t hey should be cttareful it iat, it
was upon tie sound basisof the public in-
terest and not for sellislh reasons. Thley
iiiist mlleet comI>petitionî in certain lines oit
their own mlerits.

Iir. laI1 thougit INr. Yeolmans took a
very mnî:gianimous view. W hen people

u.tt c nat u thetil mtiti tnl inter est,
tlhey tstally iegarded inlattels from h the
point of view of tiat, iiterest. le did iot
intow of a profession Lthat. iad not more
legislative protection thai that of pharmn-
acy.

l'le resolution was ca:ried.
Oit motion of ilr. MeGregor' a resolu-

ion of contdolcnce oit tlhe deathl of Mr.
'llenry Watson was adopted.

After disosiig of routine business the
mleeting adjourted until the afternloonî.

Où resutinîg after recess, the President
read a papier on Professional Ethics,"
whieli iad been subm>itted by lte Com-
mittee.

Mr. Poison expressed te. opinion that
while the paper was in many respects ad-
mirable it did not cover Lte wiole ground.
]le thouglht the mîtattcr should be referred
back to the Conunittee for fuller consider-
ation and report at the next annual Con-
vention. 'Tle code of ethics should cover
not only the relation of the pharmlacist to
the physician but also the relations of the
plartmacists Lo onte another. I m înoved
that the report be received.

Mr. Water's seconded the resolution.
Carried.

Mr. 'Mackenzie mioved, That. whereas
the Departmnental and other stores arc
using the sale of 'trade niark reniedies call-
ed patent medicines, as an advertiseinent
for their business, and selling at prices that
will not yield any net, profit to the retail
dtuggists who require to purch'ase te ar-
ticles under the "R ebate Plan." This
plan guaranteces to the whiolesale dru-b
gists a profit aid the wlolesale drggist is
thus protectected by the proprietors of
these remîedies, and tite retail druîggists
left to comipete wvithl other traders wio
are not subject to such l rebate plan,"
as is manifestly an injustice to the re-
taitldruggists of the Province Who have
beenî largely instrumnental in introducing
to fle public and populari.nzitg these reine-
cdies, therefore tt' mnemnbers of this
Pharmaceutical Association condent the
rebate plan as ntow enforce'I as beiig"
unji>st and injurions to the retail dtrug.
gists, and requests the convention to take

suih netion ins will iiduce lte proprietors
of trade iark iemedlies to extend tlle
saie protection to the retail druggists
thti is guaranteed to the viholiesole drug.
gists, and we cotisider it, as tLe duty and
in tie power' of propi.ietors of those reie-
dies to furnisi sitei protection to the re-
tail drits, and we coisider tLiat if
su ch is ntot fî niisied by tle proprietors
of t esnt dies tat u' wilb ju mstilied
in taling any action tiat will relieve lis
from t he iitjisice (iat, is noiw doite us by
the proprietors of these reiuedies.

ir. .ark well, Londoin, in, secondiig
the resolution, said if, imd been represent-
ed to iii that the rebate plan was forced
up1)onl tLe wholesalers by tle manun factur-
ers. Ilis own experience led iiimi to be
lieve that the wholesalers Iad been the
meians of binginig this u1pon the retail
trade. In somîîe cases the dithculty coulid
be overcomîe by a division of lots among
the b oui 3 dugg'ite in a loai .ki dit iin
coulid lie made wlere there were certain
articles not covered by Lite rebate systemi.
It was known tLat the great bazaars did
get these goods at as favorable rates as
the jobbers. I low they obtained themi it
was sometimes ditlicult to ascertain. This
evil miglt be overcoime by union among
Lite retailers. If they were united in de-
mandingI a certain course n1o jobber or
tmtanufacturer coulid ignore their demiand,
for these inen must have the support of
the retaii druggists in ordet' to succeed.

ir. PoIson asked for inforiation iow
the change, the desirability of whici lie
recognized, was to be brougit about.

Mr. Mackenzie said it was a fait' sub-
ject for consideration by this Pliarmnaceu-
tical Association iow the desired change
was to be brouglt about. No dou libt there
were imeiibers who woutild be ready to
suggest to the Executive plans to be
adopted. The acceptance of the resolu-
tion would be a recognition of the exist-
iitg evil and a declaration ot the part of the
Association th>at thîe >'etaiers wer'e unfairily
dealt with.

The resolution was carried.
An excellent paper was then iread by

Mr. Johinston.
Mr. Waters, in noving a vote of tlanks

to Mir. Jolhtnstonl, culogised the paper as
ait able suml>mary of the situation. ]le
was not, sure, lowever, that the systel of
sttandard renedies was the best, cure for
the cvil of cutttintg in patents. Ile feared
that the mantfacturer was quite able Lo
be independent of the trade. If sotme
schteine could be suggested Iv w'ihici lte
manufacturer could be convinced that it
wold be advattgeois to him to co-operate
with the pharmacist in k'ceping his pro-
duct out of the Iands of others, the only
great and lasting gain would be secured.

Dr. Oakley said he thouglt the physi-
einns wlo were in businessas pharnacists
carried oi thei' business quite as carefully
as those w-ho were licensed as pharmacists.
ie believed that tie question of patent

m»edicines wasa very serious onte, but the
remnedy shtould be moor radical than that
proposed. TIey shgould recognize tiat the
wlole Patent incdicine business ivas an

evil and should seek to have it made coin.
puisory for the imlanuifacturers to file wit.h
somte public ollicer tle formulas of their'
prepaiations. Ile seconded t lie resolut ion.

Mr r. Smith said the patent inedicine ien
had a largo chance of success in the wvell-
knoni characteristicof iiianiity, Lite,love
of being humdggeu. le agr'eed witit the
r'eaîder of t li paper tha 't want of organiia-
tion wias tLi great evil, and told of the
good that ihad been accomplisied in G ielpl
by imeans of organization.

The resolution was carried and was
brielly ack nowledged by Mlr. Johinston.

Oit motion of ANlr S. lackenzie the paper
was ordene'! to be incorporated in the
minutes.

Mr. Gibbard said the results with the
standard preparations had been good and
gave every encoutrageît'ent fot' carrying the
plat still furier. lie did not sec, the
the public being whiat it was, how patent
mediciies could be done away witli. There
were patent medicinle takers, people who
took everything that was advertised-
every dr'uggist knew such> people. The
duggists could conmend the standard
prelparation witih confidence, knowing ex-
actly how they wcre prepared.

-ir. F. W. Flett imoved, seconded by
Mr. W. Il. eield, that tLis convention ap-
prove and endorse the sentiments of the
resolition read by Mr. Mackenzie, and
also the plat for rebating patents to re-
tailers suggested in Mr. Buclanan's paper,
and to give force and practical effect to
such, WC iereby iistruct the Secretary of
this Asociation in concert with the Presi-

: to Lake sucht steps as they can to
cary out oui' wisies. Carried.

There was a brief discussion on tIte
question of printing the papors whichi lad
been read-for circulation amiong the drug-
gists.

Mr. Mackenzie nmoved that the Execu-
tive take tlhe matter into consideration
and, if suflicient fuidîs ar'e availabie to
publisi the proceedings of tlt! Association
in pamphlet forn. Carried.

'Mr. Gibbard urged the necessity of ap-
pointing an organizer to present the ad-
vantages of the Association to the profes-
sion and thus increase the nemnbership.

This subject was briefly discusud,.but :
no plat was suggested foi- overconing the
financial difliculty in Ite way. No reso-
lution on tie subject vas proposed.

Mr. Waters noved that the thanks of
the meeting be tendered to the promuoters
of the Convention for Lite work they lad
d1one in brin-ging about so successful a
mneeting. In this connection lie desired
to conigratulate Mr. Poison on the realiza-
tion of a scien whih ie iad advocated
five yea* rs ago. He conifessed tiat ie (Mi'.
Waters) hiad not then as a mtemnber of the
Counlcil tlhougit it his duty to prom»ote
the convention.

The resoluîtion was seconded by Mr.
Sm»ith and carried unanimously.

Oit motion of Mr. Gibbard, a vote of
thanks was passed to the daily press for
the accurate and intelligent reports of the
convention.

The meeting then adjourned.

r 30 Autgilst, 1892,
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\Vc arce thc l.îrgest I)ro(Ilcers 0f

HARD RUBBER TRUSSES iin

XXe solicit )*oul ordl

W E are selling a better' Abdominal. ..........." *.) b*
and Uterine Supporter tlian the' I)tliCes LO (Ilalitity lIY's

Mvclntosh, at Iess than haif their price. Ourî AIR CUSH ION TRUSS
They are made in either Brown (Russet) PA DS arîî the I,îtvst e% tnittîon ilsee

Leather or Dark Pebbîed. Lm<i Truss Makitig.

ELECANT LEATHER COVERED TRUSSES.
*Net andu Stroîg ni Steel and TPltottmg.'

THE HASTINGS TRUSS CO.,
224 South Nînth St., PHILADELPIIIA, PA.

ASUCCEDANIE'UMl FOUt Di<)UPJillâ.________

Tlho pi~us~ uit 111 lia tw ottoS0IIY--"POWDERED'' AND "PIVIE CRAIN -TA3LE-TS."
Vilitaîle lit Ncuir:îlgl.ct l . ,îoRiaî,L ~taa Typhold Fever- ILlso Jlenlacltci andu vtlier Nea ,s. uuit- t.,

I rregailarit is or àMciistriaat loti. E\la ihtccl lit As. thia. l :ay Fer. I itttll;t. l-:LGil)î ci lldCtaîluat LsXi t lit
des[red restîlL. t ieî.r lit toii:utloi ;Lait l Laiiple suitL fiee oit aplial:tionî.

ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Trade supplied by ail Caîiadian Jobüers.

LICORICEp
e

(;.- 12, Il nild 1(1. Sticks tollie:SICie LIOIC, Ptkeî iii 5 11P. WvotXi lc~

C i ,:Pl. Titi Quits.
LICORUCV I.OZ.oGES.j ri . Il . ta', ltol's.

lia Mdg., litlk.
CATAI.UNA I.ICOUICE, 100 Stiek, la -1 1;o\.
l'OWIhFILFLa PXTRA.CT L.ICORICE.
11OWIEItE[, "' couler IliOUT.

-AMM3ONIACAL~ iXYUlZ~ iniSai

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE 00.,

HIGHEST AWARDS:

Centennial Expo
Paris Internation
New Orleans Exi

-O.

218 North 22nd

sition, Plhiladleiphia., - 1876
al Exposition, 1878
position, - 188

Street, PHIIADELPHIA, PA.

The Tîrade suppied bý all Wholesale Druggisits.

CURES CH LUSE FOS.

Clseotl yU M Ta'&. 1od Ueo

Aliguit, M.
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___FORIWUlA RY.

This is ollicinal ins tLie Strasburg Pliar-
macopria. t. is ami excellent laxative

hllack helinhore ...... ..... 60 parts.
.alap .................... 60 parts.
ScaimImoy ................ .30 parts.
Canmella .................. 12 pars.

l. 12 paîts.
<alamt'..,..............1 lu arts.
Proiof spirit.............70 parts.

M1ix, anud macerate tle drugs in tLme
spirit. for eigit days. Strain, express anda
filte.r.

An excellent sulstitute for the above
niay hto mad by iissolving h palt. of resin
of .jalap in 9 parts of alcolhol, anda llavor-
insg wi tii a lit tie oil of leimion and oil of
hergainlot.

The followinggargle for sors throat is
given ils Ik' Nenemux Rnwies:

CrystallizeCd caîrbolic acdl . . . i rachm.
Absolte salcohol.....,,...2 ramilms.
Oil of peppmint.........10 drops. 1.

Sig. -Alt tels drops of t.his mixture to
a glass of hot w'ater, and gargle wvith it
iight. amni mominmtg.

Pi.ANT"'S AS'ii A CIEAlli rIS.

''lhe / '/-'rumcîeche l'osf gives the fol,
lowming formula for thase cigaret tes:

straim oniiiinm leaves .......... 8 parts.
Pmlverized grtmm ten leaves....8 parts.
Lh elia lev.es........ .... .. 7 parte.

Mlix, :iî moistei with l saturated so-
lution of potassiiii nmitrate. Dry thor.
oughly and preserve ini lerinetically seal<.d
catis.

AN ANALGESIC .iIXTlUltle.

The Pharmaceutische /Post, No. 1, 1892,
gives the following prescription

Chloral,
Camiphmor, î: 2i dtrachmns. Al.

Sig.-Trituirate, and apply witl fric.
tions in cases of toothache, r'Ieuinatic
pain, and neuralgia.

A FOtMULA FOt AD.\tINISTItING CItieOSOTE.
The P'armacutische Post gives the fol-

lowin imethod of adiinisterî'ing Creosote
under the namie of gaseous creosote-water:

Creesote (Bcchclwood). 7 minims.
Coginc.............. I to 2 oumnces.
Simple syrup........ 5 onnces.
Spirits of peemint..10 to 40 drops.
Seltzer-water........ ounces.

CitllOSO'i SYtUP Fot 'TillE SODA FoUNTAIN.
Creosote is now prescribed se frequent-

ly for so many afflections of the stoînaci
and lungs that a Vienna pharmacist serves
it frot his founitain and lias nluiierous
customoers for it. The folloving,accoi'di ng
to the Zilschrffl. d. ally. Oest. Apot. Verein,
is the fornula foi' the syrtip :

Creosote ................. 1 part
cognac brandmy ... .... .. .50 parts.
Simple syrup1'i .... ....... 300 parts.
Tinctittre of peppermint, .... 2 parts.

Miux.
L'UAi: AlNTIsErT'IQUE Ili'aluIAfil.

The BudIetin de li sociele pharmeu-
tique du Nord, gives the followi'ing formu-
la for Pagliari's antiseptie:

Alm ........... ....... 100 pIrt..
llenzoic acid ............. 2 parts.
'Tinmctumre, of henzoin ........ 10 parts.
W ater .................... 888 parts.

Dissolve the aluimn in the water hy the
aid of hent, add the benizoic acid, anld
1in1ally, the tincture of beizoin. Agitate
stroigly, let, cool, and filter. This mîakes
an excellent toilet antiseptie, and Can be
ISed aS a stypbtiC i il h:i morrhaes,
etc.

DR inYSIIll it i nA N DLI.ON iEEIt.
(h)rinmks.)

ha).nid elioni r ots ............ pd. 1.
Irmirw sugar ............. 1î. h
Ginger ground. ...... i. .. d. .%worth (
Y east (saked ins watcr) .... d. . worth (?)
W ater........ ........... c oiglh.

Boil the dandelion roots with 2 quarts
of water for one hou r, strain, add the
othier imngredients and 1. gallons of cold
water. Set, asitlc for ( hIours in a warmi
plac to ferment, then bottle. It is ready
to drink il two hours.

l'3AEFOR CIIAFF.

IUnder the namne Pommade pour ks AI-
pinist.s (Iountii climiber's pomîade), the
Gior-naile di Farmacia e dI CîIica, gives
the following :

Soap ...................... 50 parts.
Sutet ..................... 50 parts.

implorated alcohol ........ 25 p.îrte.
Viegar .................... 25 parts.

Melt the suet and Ilie soap together,
antl, wlen liquid, add the cainphmorated
alcobol and vinegar, anld incorporate thor-
oughly. Put into tin boxes with scew
tops.

The niost pleasant and elfective appli-
cation for chafes that we have ever tried
consists of olive oil and campho.phenique,
in thlie proportion of 1 part of the latteri to
9 parts of oil. Am'ericau salad oil (relin-
cd cottonseed oil) will anlswer wien olive
oil can not be obtained, but the latter is
far the best. Fresh oil of sweet aliond
is also good, but if the oil is a little ran-
cid it is " pizen." Liquid albolene is also
tolerably ellctive.

EXTEMPOItANEOUs ~GLYCEIUN SUITOSITOIN ES.

If. Roumer contributes the following to
the Pharmaceutische Post:

Anhydrous sodium carbonate .. I gi.
Stearins, rasped .......... ... .el.
Alcohol ................. 15 gms.
Glycerin, q. s. to make.......60 gu.

Mix the sodium carbonate and stearin,
and pour the alcoiol over theni. ]Ieat
the mixture in a water-bath until the al-
cohol is driven ofn; thon aidd the glycerin,
and continue the heat until a limnpid solu-
tion is obtained. Pour into mnoulds. The
quantity indicated is suflicient for four
suppositories for adults.

Hair Preparations.

JOHIN V. silOFMAKERit, A. M., .M. 1).
alsamn Pcru .. . ......... drachm.
eieta iaphthtol ............ dracim.

Lanalin .... .. .......... 6 draciis.
Adipis penzoat ............ 2 drachuts.

sM. ft. ungt.
For dandrui.

lzesorcii ................... ounce. e
Glycerin.. .. ...........
Sp. mmyrem , 4 ... ,, of each. tl.omees.

MN1. ft.. sol.
For baltiness.

Tr. iinehon. e) ........... 1 l. mil c.
Tr. henzoinm. c)..........2 il. nes.
(13cerii............... Il. mnlice.
8p). odorat ... .............

An.............of each.2 Il. oinees.,
AM. Ieor ilandru 1.

lotas. cai b .... ...... 1 drachilmi.
A-q. aimllion ............ 1Il. draclmiis.
Tr. canitharid! ....... 2 I.drachms.
Ol. muyrist .............. 12 drops.
S1p. odorat ...... qa8. a.A p init.

M. ft.. sol.
For dandruff.

Iiydrarg. chîlor. corros. 15 grains.
(lyceini..............2 ll.drachmms.

8p.myrim.....,...... 1 I. miunces.
0 .geranii1 ............ 16 minlius.

Aqtu:l .......... q. s. ad...pint.
M. ft.. sol.
For general thinning and loss of iair.
Salil.................... drachm.
Acid tannic............... drachtn.
IBalsamt Perns ............. oince.

,tlanoling .... ............. t i linn e.
Adip. hentzoat ............. I drachm.

M. ft. ungt.
For dandruff.îî 1

Acidl. horici............. omnce.
liyduarg. cimior. cot rs... .20 grainsa.
ILIOlyce-ii......... ......
A. ............ eah.4 . O ulices.

M. fi.. sol.
For loss of hair.

Acid. horijci . ........ 2 , i.2 aclhmus.
(lycerini ............. 2 drachims..
Sp. vini gall............ ouncs.

M. For general thinning and loss of
liair.

Acid. salicyl..............I irachmi.
Itesorcin ................ 2 dlractiins.
Lanolin ................. ', drachms.
Adipis benzoat............2 drachmns.

M. ft. ungt.
For baldness.

- -ed. Bm'lletin.

Disinfectant Mixtures.

The Sud-Doutsche Apotheker Zeiitng
gives the following :
1. Crude carb<tie acid ........ 50 parts.

Iron sulphatc..... ....... 25 parts.
Sakedlim ................ 150 parts.
Calcium sulphate ...... ... 750 parts.

Entglish red suflicient to color. Powder
and mix.
2. Oil of tar ................... 50 parts.

Chalk............ ......... 70 parts.
Dried bran ................ 80 parts.

Mix.
3. Calemin sumlphiate............15 pas t2.

Quicklimîe ins powder ........ 10 parts.
&I!agnlesia ................. 10 parts.
Crude carIbolic acid........15 parts.
Infusorial earth ............ 7 parts.

Mix.
4. Q iiclime .................. 70 parts.

Charcoal .................. 10 parts.
Crude carbolic acid .......... 6 parts.
Zincilorie. .......... 10 pats.
Ilypochlorated zine û:ide.... 5 parts.
linfusorial carth ............ 5 parts.

Powder and mix.

Auigust, 1892:'
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ADVERTISE
-IN TfIIF-

London Free Press
On/y Morning and largest Euening

Paper wuest of Toronto.
Arrives at Oit/es, Toitns and Villages

Iirs a/ead of ail others. Try it.
Aduortising rates, sample copies and

circuilation iiiaps on application.

FREE PIESS PRIOTWQ COMIPflNY,
LONDO(N, ON'I'

BRAYLEY, SONS & 00.
YWholusale Patent medicines1

481 St. Pa.ul St., - MONTREAL.

Our Specialties:

TURIKISH DYES.
DR. WILSOWS HERBINE BITTERS.

SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLIO WINC:
Ssttir goî it l ifflimet.

Or.~ikîî t< l o yimî t jî ,et lil qVla
Dr. lDr. %viatî l boelzi Etis. i air.le

Or.. WVIi,îîîîtu IVuriiî O. >ztiiens
1E r. W i~uît lo' s l,î,o ar iferr piain.

rIlts Ve r . %Vertue
Dr.WMO"4 lierte 19.li eWat.

O l ai. Qîîiîi,: ltelene.
tr. r. o arl 't 'hot Wor etattieItou

CURS Tu ot,' slait mdiizr

CUNDIESO oTheostna it and

I-I~AACH Er.ndetvralablo h

HYPPI Ela Ao RTB OI vnil fdior-
__________of__the_ stomacb.i W

INIETION or.ct BAoD Tmdateif
bad K faite -n thee mouthn
mcd redrs impure in ther MQtuTH

breath ~ ~ ~ fo ineants. Ile.____________

proparaliony precnt fondl AUE
HEAke EUR ff en ttaher re orSomach

Imed mneoy corrs BDAT
Fn nor sl bail hmpure reaMO th

able. _______________hi

T0 PH viLLiP s tHRAEUIe0

No 4 St Jamses . , o r o s

_______MONTREAL ____

11 0 c« rcfl *comlicieîl

<l il& Cwifida
il> ublain oie? Drig g/st
Circtilar atnd Ihept reyicci

am! c hcfloe). il piays

I/afin luh anîi d n lj>

iluqifjront /ndlinqîlii is
Mlcieldy. h/h )u~ilee il, Cutidal

arEd lo0itly thlimm..uis de/* du/lo1ri lhr<nî h/

l<it sie>plpaîuy Ille dcntaud dir>ect ; evc Ii
ttgcuf<; in <>1/uer /jlpie (?Ilertulc o /lfri
(ole> f/c<rlq lrail', ichu lisirc ":01l 1 uuusiimls
qf do//ors msu:url < qi Microbe Kil/, oued
ith i yamdqil l I/o s.nîcrc. kiioiv
q//îuîuudrlects f a/es limide <f«f<',« u,
I/couel Qflce il, Ieuplo w/4 oi-i <cruc ust/tit
lluey tiskedl f/cir jeur~Ii4 i<> j, bill iii-

.çlcad aeurc bold il lexis mti i! b l/ud.

Ilerile s/s prices, cftc.

wNm. Badam Microbe KiIIBr Co,
120 King Street West,

TrolON-ro, - ON'I.
soit): ~îiiiueiru~ r s ite, Omiijoîl î.

l'luit nI> in Qiuartsanti c-ailotils («i ucsi

i lamidsolli jais, I h.ibtol Wa'tre.
ItaîIl for' $.() and $3.0O ciceicy

, 1.~ IYicouamt inth le ''a

BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND.
J.SttutLTtiP'itti<. ONTARIO, CANADA.

St. Augusti ne.

r.lcbiiiilie ot Laltîl ct il I ottis.s of uuir

tte i~tr.tl cii jtulttimiaittt t t. uit t,' W tut'

"1ST. AJJ UST.
Ask for ouîr 1'IfCISLANDYi WiNFS.;

ami Pt'tpt GILA'E l.'t

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.,
BRA.'NTFORID, ONT. Solu Agents for Calmtda.

T. MILBURN &Co.
5 Colborne Street,

TOUONO, -O.NVA I t 10.
SPEOXALTIES%

Illuiflochi Ittooci litteri,
luntloc it. I lhtm (El. tmuu,lt.

Iltiioc l'il-,Ilisrtlvk 1.. andu li, Pusuter,

Vittrh. I lichl and Il t't. el.ni
11îg unt§ l'il, ltî4,1101V.

Veï>atl t rorallkl.îu

atConditio Illiehi (tII

I Er ~VI.uuu M~~iuttir Fu% %VI'%
Dir. 110%t. JI t .rnl t.W r

î:3 .î.îm O a fit . Fil 1.tr,.~ 't
Or. Fifcrutle . cru (ul

r1c'ul1ns1* New I>oluit'tlt 1)%"'
Vr. ~ ~ 1.1r0iil l, a oii '. usý f ui.

rr. 1..,, ee Suîîo S i ' tie

S FRANKLIN'S

The. >gret.tt kilouuî enire for
Cutarrhl, CaDti la l1ouui.

11IcLdlacliu. Tootiîaclio.

Lw tItiî ilb <luit. ae I ell ticj
or 'nit ghts grooul ,utistîusiî.

Frazlkitl*sui eIctrLc
iblialer. - 25e.

I3Iavi 001<1 011. . 25C.
Uîgood Pîzld lr. pur
bottle. . 1.0

li Puickageii. 25.

ILit Eoi.i. .&Iîm.Niallagr.ihsf:u.

staumtou,'s i'ai %itf,

D)r. (!tlem ts Iîfi~S yrupi,
nregiy:sTooim:îimeCaîme,

The Sequah Medicine Co.
CAVEATS.44 FARRINCOON ST., LONDON, ENC.,

TRADE MARkS,
UD90ICN P 0m ATENTS //ce (<Ii i/"l ui q'e. /s e *t</t of

COPYRIctiYS, etc.
Vor Information and! freclftIndbook writto f h"uril vita/s (eI J (ut i//fit Ot~. ll Ir. ),Or.tUSN 't CO. liouWY NCW volt,-W.<flue,3t bulreau *iraecm:tirsgptuit In Aurtmn. 02N 1. J)rlihesfs /lltau, qUi 'ies ./je
vry tetnt talio'n out tîy lis l hrought httItrr
Ile publc gyantc Iveu Ircol carge 11, the î/utt.: t)n4 (-« e fels <' et 1,71 2 , 1' A 1/18n i'

man 8 iei v bcwtlioit il. Weoiut'. !93.00 e , L ïI; 1/ CllicSiq /v ou
icea I4i x ioihC Adtlrc>,î 'N NN A CDO.,
LUlCiîtStu fGfl, ruadway, Nuw York. Vi.
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r
5. Flaked Imi eu) In i tarts

Coal tar .................. .25 arits.
ifusoruia eu ti sullieient to make a

dry powdier.

6. Sumlhate of ironi....... .... 6;S pîarts.
1'laister of p.iris ............. ilats
Calium l upht l........... 5 p rts.Infuoril erth .... ... ... 5p rs

l'owder and iiix.
7. Iron litiullh tti.................i pa ts.

Slaked Iimue................... * i pari.
''li f mîîol ......... ...... 4 part..

31ix. This is especially recommnieided
for privy vaults.
. Ir mi lphate..........,t parta.

'lister of Imi ............ .175
cride e.arl,olie acid ........ 25 p.a ts.

31ix.

î. Cr l caltholic acidl......... pai ts.
.4akl limie.............:1 p.. arts.
Turf limolm ......... . . .5 parts.

Mlis. Ti's is te so-called ]itich
disinfecting powder.

Fruit Ethors.

IL is of great importance that the iii-
gredients prescribed in th for muis hmere
given be of absolutie cheilieai purity.
These imiixtures iinprove with age. Soime
of these ethers are imipoved by nmacrat-
ing for a (not too long) tipmi with the re-
spective fruits, or, ais in the case of
strawberry other, by filterinmg throtgh the
saine.

AsmsX (1?isms. rî',iî) 1ùrnui:n.--.Chloro-
for.i, 1.0; adelbyde, 1.0 ; butyric ether,
5.0 butyrie amyl.ether, 100 ; aleobol,
100.0; glycerin, 3.0. Add the glycerin
after the peviously luixed iigredients
have cleared itp. Color w ith tumiieric.

I.-umtyric ether, .0 cemi.; alcohol,
1,000 cem. (I liter).

A ii ièriu-:n.-Chloroform, 1.0 ; nitrie
ether, 1.0 acetic ether, I.0 ; aldhlyde,
2.0 ; glycerin, 4.0 ; valerianic aiyl.ether,
10.0; alcohol, 100.0.
Aico·r l'ri-:in.-ClIorofom, 1.0: tenain-

thic ether, 1.0 ; butyric amiyl.etiier, 1.0;
conicen]trated solution tartaric acid, 1.0 ;
aimîylic alcohol, 2.0 . glycein, -1.0 -; valer
inanie ether, 5.0; fomic etimer, 10.0 ; alco.
hol, 100.0.

lI.s.m5 lrEni u.-Glycerin, 5.0 ; hu-i
tyrie ether, 10.0 ; acetie amyI.ether, 10.0;
alcoihol, 100.0. Color with turierie.

Ciiuiitc Eri:n.--Persico oIl, 2.0 ; con-
centrated solution of beizoic acid, 2.0 ;
benzoic ethyl ether, 5.0; acetic cter,
10.0 ; alcolhoi, 100.0. Color with enr-a-

I I .--. (naniticî ethier, I .0 ; conmcnitrat-
ed solution of benzoie acid, 1.0 ; glycerin,
3.0 ; acetic ether, 5.0 ; hesoie ether,
5.0 ; alcdohol 100.0. Color with cocin-
cal.

Cuiuursr Eri.:n.-AhlebIyde, 1.0; hen.
.oic ether, 1.0 ; mnanthie ether, 1.0

concentrated solition of succinic acid,
1.0; concentrated solution of benzoie acid,
1.0 ; aceticeter, 5.0 ; coiicetmated so-
Iution of tarta-ie acid, 5.0; alcoliol, 100.0.
Color with cochineal.

Goosiitmuitv Eriu-:. Aldelhyde, 1.0 ;
benlzoic ether, 1.0; æenanthi ether, 1.0
concentrated solution of tartarie acid.
1.0; conlcentratled solution of henzoic
acid, 1.0 ; acetic ether, 5.0 ; alcoliol,
100.0.

Gnm'r Erli.i:. -Gaultheia oil, 1.0
chloroformi, 2.0 ; aldehyde, 2.0 ; foriiic
etheM, 2.0 ; eonceitratel solution of sue-
eiiuc acid, 3.0 ; concentrated solution of
tamtamie acid, 5.0 ; glycerii, 10.0 ; alco.
ho], 100.0. Color with caramel.

Luis Elri in. -Cliloroforii, 1.0 , ni-
trio ether, 1.0 ; solution (cesîeenntrated)
of succinie aeid, 1.0 ; aldehyde, 2.0 ; gly-
cein, 5.0 ; acet-ie ether 10.0 ; alcoiol,
100.0. Color vithI trui-miierie.

M .ox BrunEn. -Vorimlic ther, 1.0
aldehyle, 2.0 ; glycerin, 3.0 ; butyrie
thIer, -. 0 ; valeriai ether, 5.02 ; seba-

cylie ether, 10.0 ; aloliol, 100.0. Color
intermiediate between strawberry and
raspberry red.

Oait.smE rii.-Forie ether, 1.0
but.yric ether, 1.0 ; beizoic ethel-ether,
1.0 ; gaulth leria 0il, 1.0 ; conicenitratedl
soltition of tai-taric acid, 1.0 ; chloroforimî,
2.0 ; aldehmyde, 2.0; neetic ether, 5.0
bitter orange oIl, 10.0 ; glycerin, 10.0
alcomol, 100.0. Color with turmierie.

Pl.ca Ei-r:i. M -Concentrated solution
of sebaylic acid, 1 .0 ; amy li eomol, 2.0 ;
aldellyde, 2.0 ; acetie etem, 5.0 ; fourmie
ether, 5.0 ; butyric ether, 5.0 ; voaeianie
etmer, 5.0 ; pesico oR, 5.0 ; glyein,
5.0; alcomol, 100.0. Color with tuimieric.

in Iùrui ni.--Acetic amy.-etler, 2.0 ;
glycinmi, 2.0 ; acetil ether, 5.0 ; aluiool,
100.0. Coinr very slightly wit turmieric.

Pi.uml EriKi.--Ieormue ether, 1.0 ; bi.
tyrie 2.0 ; Iemico oil, .1.0 ; aldehyde, 5.0;
acetic etme, 5.0 ; glycerin, $.0 ; alcoliol,
100.0. Color vith ciudhear.

lisem:iuty rniit. - -Nitrie ether, 1.0
aldeblyde, 1.0; fortmie ether, 1.0; butyric
ether, 1.0 ; beizoic ether, 1.0 ; teniantlic
et-her, 1.0 ; stlacillic etci, 1.0; gaul-
theria oil, I.0 ; acetic aimiyl-ether, I.0;

uityie amy i-ether, 5.0 ; suciimie etMer,
1.0 ; glycerin, .1.0; aceti ether, 5.0
coiceitrated solution tartariel avid, 5 0
alcoliol, 100.0. Color red.

IL-Auityric eheir, 60 gtt.; acetic
ether, .10 gtt. ; nit mi p ether, 10 gtt. ; gly-
cerin, 20 gtt. alcolol, 75 cemt. Color-

Srn wm:mtv irnini. - Nitric ether,
1.0; formic ether, 1.0 ; gaultheia oIl, 1.0;
buityric aimyl-ether, 2.0 ; glyceii, 2.0
acetic amyl-ether, 3.0 ; but.yric et lier, 5.0
acetic ether, 5.0 ; alcohoi, 100.0. Colo-
with cochineal or ca-im.

I.-Gultheria oil, 1.0; nitrie the,
.0 ; glycerin, 2.0 ; acEt.ie tlher, 5.0 ;

butyric ether, 5.0. of this IIixti-e take
50.0 and dissolve in 500 cemn. (1
liter.) of alcohol, ien add 500 ce. of wat.
ter. Color as in T.

IlT.--1hityric ether, 10.0 cm. ; acetic
ether, 10.0 cem. ; nitric etler, -1.0 ccmn.
alcohol, 500.0 ccim. Color as in .T.-Dro-
gistun Zeituug.

Now Japanoso Pharmacopœla.

Tle Iirst Jalalsue hliarmacophit of in-
terest to inropeans was pulished in 18SG,
and caimse into force oni July 1 of the year
following, it was notable for its strong
Germian caaerse-.afact whichl was
admlirably broughit ont by Dr. S. M. Su.
zuki, a J apaitesc iedical practitioner, in a
paper contributed to the Chemist and
1)rni;ist of June l1, 1887. But tlu
Pliarmiacopreia laid niot beei long in force
befoie its revision vas resolved îupon. A
Commission, consisting of tent gentlemen,
ws appointed e-arly in 1888, and fron
tmei until tai end of 1890 tLhey heli
eighty-thren meeýttinigs. Th'le work which
they have revised lias been publislied in
Japaneî s characters; but, as in 1886,
tmere is also a Latin translation of thtis.
We gather froi the 1lpoctheke- Zcituny
that soume slight changes have beei male
in nomenclature, w hich ias forimerly, in
soimie respects, Amiericai in style, such as

" Jaorandi " for "Folia Jaborandi." The
lat ter fomii is iow adopted, and genertlly
tmis style is followed throughout the
Pharmiacopeia. Further attention lias
been given to reagents am tests, and
stamlardization has been adopited o tie

ritish Pharmiaeopleia linmes, the strength
of ext-act.mm opui being lixed at 13.15 per
cent. of morphine, iux-voiica extract at
15 pe- ceit. of alkaloids, and Cincbona ex-
tract, t 18 per cent. of alkaloids. Dry
ctracts are directed to bc diluted witi
)ow(leiel Iiquorie. Jtpanese scopola-

r-oot is introduced into the Pharmacopoia,
and an extract of il is oilicialised. Stro-
phanthus also finds recognition, anid all
tiictures have specific-gravity factors at-
tached to them. lien wii the Br itish
Pliarmiiacopitia follow that, good e.amuple ?

-Chemit feam Di-nyyist.

Restoring Olci Essential Oils.

Dr. Wînse lias recently described in
the Phar. ci. a iethod for imlproving
essemutial ois whii have become resini-
lied by age. Afer neuutmalising the oil to
bu treatced with causticsoda solution, tieu
place the oIl in a sliort-niecked, round-
lottomued ll:ask connectcd with a Leibig's
conudeusei. Next gencrate steai in a titi
vessel and conduct the steam by a bent
glass tube to the bottoim of the Ilask con-
taining the essential oIl. The oIl is car-
ried over with tic steam. Fromt the con-
udesed distil!ate the oIl is separated by
means of a Florentine receer, and redis-
tilled fromn caustic soda or potash. If
sinal <uantities are to bc imlproved, treat
the oIl with the alkali only and then dis-
tiI, whereupon the resini is left behind.

A Coryza Snutil is thuis formniulated in
the Frich journal, EUnjion IdC(icale:
Naphtaimin, in an impalpable powder, six
drachis; powdered boracic acid,. six
drachis; powdered canphor, fifteen
grains; extract of violets, fifteen girainis;
essence of roses, twenty drops. Sig.
Mix, and use ais a snuffi icoryza.

Augut, 1I92.
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New York

CASH RECISTER.
Chcapest and Best in the Worl.

A Touch of the Finger does it all.

PI1:E, $1620..o

1. UNLOCKS THE CASH DRAWER. 5.
2. THROWS OPEN THE CASH DRAWER.
3. RINCS A BELL.
4. DROPS THE FORMER IHOICATOR.

EXHIBITS THE AMOUNT IN A CLASS
OPININC.

LOCKS THE RECISTER, MAKINC IT
NECESSARY TO CLOSE THE DRAWER
TO RECISTER ANOTHER SALE.

Specially Adapted t the use of Retail Brnggists,
SEND FO1 DE.SClIlUPTIVI Cfl1CULAli.

T. GOODWIN CO.,
Il Park Row, NEW YORK.

" EXCEhSIO1 s

Soap Cutter alld Trimmer.

SIMPLE IN OPERATION.
UNIFORM IN ACTION.

PREVENTING WASTE.
Will cut hard as well as green soap, and has a Trinunîer

whici finisies the edges smîooth. and even, adding greatly to
the appear-ance.

-FI:?, $ .. 00..
Manuf'ed by the ELCELSIOR MANUFACTURINC CO.,

EDý Include one in your next order to your Jobber.

WILLIAM J. DYAS,
STRATHROY, ONTARIO, . Sole Agent for Canada.

___ NO CICAR TO EQUAL TUE
ý1 .r NO CICAR TO EQUAL THE

CELEBRATED

"ESPERANZA"
CLEAR HAVANA.

Nljl - t'l 4 ,i** *C1121
lit..lait l i imr.h

B. GOLDSTEIN & Co.,
Solo Manuî'frs "Esperanzi" Brand, MONTRNEAL.

I. S. Our re. Iea<Ier. "CHANCELLOR. ,i ext.inordinar-y valun.

J. RATTRAY & 00,

Cigar Manufaetureps

W1hoesale Tobaceoms~ts.
The largest assortment of Imported Havana Cigars in the

Dominion to select from.

SMOKE :

MIN RVA

RICHARD Ist
CIG-ARS.

FIN EST 5. G O O DS
rN TirEf M-^· ET-

J. M. FORTIER,
MiAN UFAC'TU RE-,R,

gIONTRAli.

-August, 1892.
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Brltlsh Columbla Pharmaceutical
Britishi Columi-bia Phiarmaceutical

Association.

The Second Anna iti slleetii., of this
Assoiaîtion was lieli at. Yaneouiver, .0.,
June 9tLh, 1892, tle President, Thomas
Sliotbol, in thliai chîair.

'hie n.inîîute.s of the last, Auai M et
iiig were theni read and adolte.

The etalry then red-ad tle Aiin:tl
Report, of Lte Couicil as follows:

ANNtIl. 11t:-l'OlT' 01. Co:ll.

T'O the (lniesof fihe ||ritihb Colum ie'hr-
warnt~îial Aiwormhfon :

t :grT.i:stiy,- in accrdîanice wit h th rie.c
quirements of the Associition, I have the hlonor
140 .tiglsubit herewith the Ani itou Ieport. of the

C:ioil flor the year endiig .fine 9th, IS.
The firlst, meretig of til Coniil was hIldi, at

the otlice of I le See:etary ins Vie:'oria, ceni .tlne
1 Iti, 1$91, iimiiiiliately after tie aljourniiment,
of Ite ammatl meetingu .

A prelimiiiinaîry skeetic oif tlie dipilomiia was pre-
seeild tu hle mlcmhrs for thirc appiloval. aid

aifter- somle SIlit, alterationis was le.
As it was necessarv.that.the lCuncil shmont

have leg:l advice oni1 pintts tilat iighit ait ise it
vas .Clectîil timt. Ilcasrs. Yates amt Jay le ap.
poiitedt legal adviser l t lie. Association.

Thle following entlemeIn wre aIlso appointed
axainiIers for tihe eiisiiiig ye.r, on the subîtjectLs
iaiied :

tir. T. 31I. lleiiilersoni, Victoria - 1 eading,'O
'lr.îslating IPrescriptions an Prcd I lîacîi.î l)ispen.

Smig.
.Nir. Ch.1. Nelson, VaicoiIver.- .lar Imacen ti.

cal Cheistty ay andlPharma..
.Ilr. il. il. Watsonai, VnovrAae

3icia antdi ti îanv.

Thlel Secoitd 'lectiing vas ield ait Vancouver
oit Ju!ly 21st, î831.

Tihis wîais a spleciatl meeti al was called ly
the IP'resilent.foi t.e purpose tf lecidi oni thlie
applications for reais:mti as Licenti .ites of

Pha e as the time set Iv tlie Phaiurmi.îey
Act expti ed oit the 20th, atdi ailst foir tlC trait.
sactioi of such utter business as liait arisen in
the iiterimii.

Tite proof sheet.of the diplomila and theskcetl
tof thte smail certificates vere presentel and
ordered i inteti as ier tender.

It was decided afier alit inîg the legal 0pin1in
of AlsrsVates & ,iny, 1tt, the( Counolcil woould

liave to refuse r;.istration as Licentiates of
Phliarimacy to Mlr. \\ Im. Ilienieursoni, of .Mlitrcal,

aii î1rs. Mloore, of Victoria.
Applications for regiatvrtion were receivel

from a iimbiler of geitlemiieni whiicl vere re.
ferred back for further evideice thtat they werc

enitilel to it.
Oit motion .I\r. 'icilrt Carmitichiael, sof Vie.

toria, ait Aialytictl Clcmiist, was elected ai
Honior.y Nembiller of tlhe Association, as it was

the intention of the Irovinîcial GCoveIrmet to
appoint liii i lle Aialysît.

The Third Mecting of the Couincil was the
regular <uirterly one, and was ield at New

veatmister, oi Seiteiber 9th. 1891.
.At. this mieting, registration as .iceitiates cf

Pliaurmaiiacy was refuseil to) \Ilr. A. F. C. lierriig
and NIr. T. J. Armstrong, bloth oif New Wetst.
minséter.

lie icxt regular mting of lthe Counicil was
held at Naiaiiimo, tell I)nccilcr IOi, 1$911. Tlhie
Sccretary reporteil that he had mlade opplica.
tion to tFle Coloisiit, Lithograpilthing Coipsaniy
for the custody of the tones oit vtich was en.
graved our certiticates, but. hat bece reftsed toin
the groiitmis thtat, it was not custominary for the
stonies to lic removetd fromt the qilie and that
the tender was for the wtork aloue.

Mr. A. C. NeAlinse, of Victoria, laving
malade appiîlication ta the tCouicil for registratiot

as a Licctiate of hliarmtacy, it was decitdedi
that as li had inot taken atvanltage of t lie timte
clause ins the Act, the Couicil laid t alterna.
tive but to refuse the registration.

The President ntud Secretary werc instructed

t.o iiterview Dr. lilie, Mî.P.P., in regard tu
ha:vin the 5th lile of Section 28 tof the Act, is

pritil with urti lby.law, aitiited, ly sitrilinig
to st tlic vord I " and t ilsu tit u i g
tlc word "examiiiination " therefur ; tin makinig
tHie Section read as follows: " Nothing in tIislu

Act Shall pireent. any duly qualitied imcmbelr of
tIhe iitical profession otr sirgeoni fremti eigingig
in r airying t liie Iusiiess of ani aiothecary,

ttceiist, trl tigt' i.tst, u ithont. examinai toi under
t hc ptiroviisionts of t Iis Act,

The next igtlatn iietiig of tlie Council w%.as
lielt ini \ito ia, gen Matth 10th. 1892.
h 'l'le Secretay sate.I t l.t lie hai blieecite d t

by Ihe Supreime Court I ape.rr at. New West.
minster, to show Iause why a certiliate as

Lienttiate tf I Phiaslirm . shonlt not lic issuel to
.Nir. WVm. 1limieron of .\lqbntte;al, ofi the firmIl
of T. A. Mtnir & Co., tof New We n ta
tiat hi hadie tl atted ait, the time mentiolieid as

re1p1ired, bunt Ilhe .hlot puzt.ting lin an up)-
ipearl.tietc, lie sworet oit. tnit allidavit, settiinig
orth the facts of t lie .use of rfus. of titis

Association tgi grant siel certilicat t ht ;liait
the case lad since bni trit an decidecl in
favori of tlie Association vit ctsts, lut that the
pl.initiil, hall apealed tIle c.se tii lte full couirt,
at it voIldi coie ny shlo t ly.
'ie last mieet ing of t he Contneilcli was beui in

Vancouver, oit tue afternlîoonîî of .fut 9.11.
The Secretary statd ti it the appeal ini the

e.îse of Wmi. lleditelrsnI vs. t he Il. C. Pharma-
ceitical Assdcition, lat beri tried in Victoria
attl was dismise with costts, amLtl LIte action tof
the Counicil .sstained.

'lhe Secretaty ailso retltitcl tiat Dr. Miihie,
M1..P., liadt bionight upi the amnendment. to) the

Act, as rejiestei, in the Iouse, and it ihad-
lien piasseil, so that toV, physicians aidit stir.

gecos carryitg on a drug husins iiiinorinrat.
ed townts of tlhe province, are 1rqiuirel to

i egister as sucli.
uhe Secretaîry alsio stated that at the last

se.sion of the louse, an at had be passe
prohibiting the use tof the Provincial Coat of
Arms, except by the nement, a as the
dil uimta of this Association1 has the Provincial
Arims etgt.vet thelrn as wcil as the se.u of
the Association, lie hall, by the advice of the

President, written to the Provincial Secretary,
asliig if it was illegil for titis Association ltl
iue such Coat of iAtiis, and tle reply vas that
the Act did naot allow it.

lie Socilery teni wrote a psig permission
to use it for tle year as allowed by te Act, lnit
hadl ta as yct rcived a relly.

h'lie Board of Examiners report tliat they
hadel lItan exaninatiot oi A ril Gh al 7tt,
ait wlichu 31r. Joseph 1*. EImey was eained
in the various subjects, and that lie had passed
a erutitable ex.umination, and it therefore orider.
cd tilat a diloimla as Licentiate of hilarmacy lie
issied to oi.

Tley also repor ted that they had exai mie
thme dipIlomaus from other examtiiiiiing boards cf
the followilng gentlemen, anui fouiid iltem quali.
lictid l register as Licentiatcs. viz. : . L.
Wh7'lite, \. S. Terry, C. .1. Quila, lirenry
Proctor, Leo. E. Price, lerlert K. Strattoi,
Pe. F. \'on T. Jochumisen, andt Il. 1togers, anid
authorizei the Secretary tu isu certificates as
sneht to theii.

Itespcctfulîly sulitted,
M. G. Ih.Aeecu.unt, Secretary.

On motion the report of the Council
was adopted.

The ntex<t -business before the incetinig
was tl stateilent of the Registrar for
the year, as follows :

To thr Ofjicers, anmi .JnnaîikrA of tihe Bl. O. Phar.
7;lccutical x.soiattion :

GEaT.EMENc,- I bcg ta licrcwitlt present, the
amimuat statement if my worik as Registmr for
the past year.

Tite total nimber (if Licintiates lof lliarimacy
oi thte register up to Alpit 30tli. 1S92, vas 63.
of tiese 48 were registeret as in biutiness o

their owI account, or, as haviig beetn so eigag.
cd previous to the passiig of the Piaamnacy Act

189h, mil 17 vcie acting ini the capacity of
eters-l.

These Vere di v ided aîs fotllov
Vi toria ..... ...... 17 ini tiinss. . .1) elciis

Vancouver .......... 13 6 I
New W%?estiminsuter . . . ! i

Nantaimo ...... ..... . ; .3. Il
Chiiliuliwhck ........ 2 0 Il

Kaittltoos 1 1....... (
Iteoelsilt . .. ...... 1

Ainsworth .h...... 1
Nelsi it... .. ....... I

flîi 1 uittt4t........"

17
Thel mcrua utal.o 18 apiliîitices iii lihaiitarmc.
'Iiataîer lîcitct ais flît îai a

V'iciortl ...................... 9
Vancover . . . .. ................ 4

New' tîtiliistr. " ....... "
àpailuit, .. ............ .... ..

TIhet regislt'at itîi ye.ai Isîvin- îîg citîei t Aluni
:0Ioth. I t liîtetii î micae tebister, ammîl htave tt
titis dlaite lai L.icntijtts of t'hiaiiae tit thec

herl, ef a l otî 182 aire nl tici umies nt 2hr ac
eeC. ' aire loatel ais bctv a

Victorii............ i .i luîsiiîcs .... 192 il
Vantecove ...... .. .. 12 ..
Ncwv \\Vc-§siiiiister 6 G î

Jualiiotii......... :1 le
NIews Wentltms ............ ..... 0.

Ntaain.o.. .. .............

.12 24
0tcr air aso 1 2 airne tics registranhl of

vtist dte ali Vintiate, o iPharacy n it

l'iTe atrilcielii iei the itistibe r :gittercits iii
litsiori f.r t ..e y.r is ue tss .ai.ses, viee r

St'me ti tlîcsa %vîmo %vece tiot atutîlly~ cary
om uit ei nt Ille tittae cf Ilte Passage of tlte
,\ct, liait volto Iliat becît linfître ttat pitlit, ere

dIcjrtip l'y ti' reilimeat, anmd tulqo soute cf <houe
,oIti acr Ioe.ted itutîsido te iicaoraîcmti

ttan of t.e .rvi c l-ive de.. "n .. 9 "

reWist m ..
0AhI<if wiic' is rcsliectfiîlly stilimiittedl.

Nanaim ....... 3 ... 1

i , report .. .. e . I gistr was oit
tmotioni aîîopted.

Thee areasot t2tap presiitce r Iis fis
Neliaw stateient, as benow N

To he Offcerec ai the muber q] riste . r. Psarn
busccnic l yrisduio t

SSoe f thoe whoIwre plc a rriyr ut sbîiiting
thn sinatthetime of jny mivcuc fcr the yaae Ithe

Acti btl who rdcnerth penod, wefre
wtttci t f cad ouîtide atincopor

toe yar tedig April :ectli, 189n2.

ltegýistration fecs for 1S91.92 . $5 0
IZ"gistr.ttiotî fucs for 1892-93 . 1 Mi(1
Itegister.iol fer reccivil leit

retunl to iisuespcuftfl ait t
Il. .s e....... ........... 83 (10

For coutiofts th clRceguses. ws o
Ex.%sîimaiitioii fc............ 20 <00
Iîcgiautr.itions fe - stil ttiller

mxamtiiatop............... 00
- 7S 75 7

Statioiemry, postage, s. 0. eor-
TitAe diAc., etc ........... STT Mt .

Triitiug cerit granp ib 1 4 9
I mfiteut fal Ao cato :

,lica-its ..... ............ s3 0
ESae)meles of he cveliders ta Cpdticil

11egtiong .................. 5
3 

00
ISecrettro'n fexîtees o 9 3. 0

Westin ster rc eie. lti.
lertoii ..................... SS 00

Salarv ni Zecrelary te 'ebriiary
27tti, oS92 ................ 20 00

Pexa naid t .x.iners. ....... M 00
untatioery, .o.tge,.o. r - 0

meei~ans................ 13 0

Augus8t, 1892,
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j MINNESOTA

DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACY
-Or TIR.--

UNIVERSITY 0F MINNESOTA.

[irsi Session Begins IOktaber, 1882

Trhoroughly 1-quilpped].

i\'Iost of the Instruction given in

the Laboratories.

SENI> FOR CATAL0O<JIE.

FREDERICK J. WULLINC, fleau.
staLtu Jmvri.,~u:eu>Is 1in

A Compiete Cure,
A Positive Cure,
A Wonderful Cure,

, Majorp'â - Cernent.

15 :111<1 2-5 cents'.
MlA.JOIUS I 4EUTlH ER CI,»1ENT for ,e-

p:î1iI~ oot :î~dSioes. 151 : ý-d 2c.M A.; )3 V tuIl 1 UIlE 1. ,c E-M EN'I' for c.,
~<jkisds of soft rubiu:r poils.

15 i'î~

MA.JoI' IEST îLIQIJII) (aUE for
rîarI wood, tc., ahIv.tys r(bady for

tie 10 cenlts,.

un .aat Ili.r h ~i.1î,o
for rtits-'ide tie. :.L. 110. utIztît. '180l à lIisfiIÔlaitte;

cawd. .?.d Ae,îi for icnimo

si :nî.1t. &- r.N&CO.. Nlontîre. P.Q.
asii the< LONDONU DKIUG CO.. I.ondo,,. ont.

A Prompt Cure,
A Perfect Cure,
An Efficient Cure,

And THE KING OF CURES.
Ili Éiec Nyc.r 1S9) ]W. IL. 4% t l«Ice Zt'.w3rd<qL1 a ivr:1 8 8  i

fivu ilpl ic.s tlî:liglst51. na.1%rd for xisy tob41i'a.I It in glziliiitt
eurc :i1i cvtc d, N)GE'' or Is1E'A¶.or 10t4ps03' rvuiuci-.

'L'lis wtoî:d(erflnl rcmnc'Iy . lc be 811 frot thê It.ilî: isig il.
Diggîm*. thrtougliott QC3ua'a, or direct f rotu our i.1.0r31r3.

K. D. R. COMPÂNY,
lidw QlaugQw, XQveiSQta

B u yONLY

THKE BEST

THE CAIL BORDEN

Rias malntained it3 hIgh reputatlon for ABSOLIJIE

PL/RITY for otvr it QUARTER OFA CENTURY.

AS A FOD FOR INFANTS Il HAS #0 EQUAL
FOR SALE ]Es

GroGers and Druggîsts Everywheme

Asthma m Cure
Has becorne a Staxilc anid Invaluablo

Remcdy fur the Cure of Spasnxiodic
Asthma, Bronchitis anîd

Nasal Catarrh.
AH Il1~il I)rug ýst.,îV tIIanutlgmo&lt Éi imts

illion tif C'.ItIILtiL4 va<is <,itausi 1114. IlA II*

A oi.. >1. .16bin. N. .:31 r V'vt,
'Sttelif & U(2o.1 Ilaifitx, N. S. ks..JWir
& co. J;tllilt(Piî, Ont.

DR. B. W. HAIR.

LUBY'S
FOR THE HAIR

b<'azzh,1 (Ilit /ICS ii> (.1i(I/

II«iii- (111! is 11l (t lye.

At ail Clîc:îîists 50 cts. at 130t.

TORONTO suIu' I

MONTREALI I. to mE. .a. sosI.io

]HAMILTON - Nmtr.13le Wil'son & co. J. Wi,-frr*& Cu.

ILOXDON - l.qîîJwîsan ~e'. o . ,I<Ç1u .

Kîng of Dyspepsia Cures,

(K 9 c
THE NEW WONDER-WORK1NC IIEMEDY

For iN)( S1I iig any forts;, is siow c.e si.vy tol'eisc lql,î
-4vitIl 3 .1 ay tout .I fldIiiv s.uui ' . i tCI1105

)y ilic Il,î,ijcdl f.icliy .nit thom"s.uus of te,4tiiiaijb .aia 'îuut! il,

Atigilet, 1892.
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1Eýxl>emttc itmcttmtcîi fuor relit, ece.
(if rmtit ...... ............... < 5 00

Ail veii imuii mgeatttait
it C>Illttut t...............10 t0tî($6.5 :30

Bîdutce*>î tamm.... ........ .. i:*î

TJit-my idi tors, 31e'ssi-j J. 'N. Il fmmîlmrsomu
andt I.). I!,. (.miiî t.i ium tî'p<itel deniat

Lii ey 11.1d exat m i îed t Ime tbooks antd Caisit
btalianie, sue, 0£ Lime TJreatsutrer anmd fotind
Lhlmmm correct.

Thi mmaîmielliers Llut' Oie mtLionîaoue
te tepoi of Lite 'lreasum'er titiîî Atiditors.

Next imi te, ot'dmr o! busainîeas s Lime>rslc mt'i 111resa, wltîcl was as foilows:

mik a lu%% temtiaîiis i. tIlie limait iîtesidelil ut
titis Asuitîiamiel I dlo ao witl i itels il111
<lemce, titit, 1' fuel liiîtmtee iiitîim. ablle lu

rtrOailiCct. îf l imnt.it <if gouil sulimlau, k of
time I hitisî lti lmiiti I iiautiiaicetit je AssMc*it'

tutu. Vue.tms tîll roli oit inîtu ycais, antd tîmeme
wili conte as lime wiieimlitîait %will l<îî<ia

luatci (<ver tll lict emuiqs ut titis ycars> womk, for
tllmiry til ilhave fniliS -a. ie asire yum, *'cii.

t letîmeit, tige resimlt o.<f titis tîvelve entendtis a.i il lue

.Niimst uif yoit aie f.amilial tile Oste atdiois 1l.
leir imm votî ilsm ge t hii ie i 'lltiiiaie ic of

i.S,9I iltt ils uîett itI. iL tî*a. itl ie cf-
il- of ot monumm tlm a Vca.1r buiIt, Ille ulitoct o<f

oeî'u<f tituremtic limlut animmllit iii g,lcîit
u1ti ulltl t. Thic am gmt legsmell %vieililis lu <loy
lV<1.t<look at actijve liimm isiths soutsci aluti,

tlle%- ali l if) îiiim li te' mii Ittlie iuosl. sit-
ibfaîc*umy3 mîamer 1< i heu laboisu. 1 il I mit ptar.

tîctiilai , lpit. i f.wi i m. tî ili dii1ty .(ilmill UN-

l'rubis mmît: ire<i tui f liu %vumali adc
1.0î fronit Dri. 0;. :.. Milise, 31.1.P1. lie veiy

1:1imil to3' h î<îkciug if elle 1<111 amui taaimmat iil
oîm< 1~o i hmallv gauici its umî-ssigm. i'>< M1r.

'1' S. iiiîvi4utfoui. fils iii uv blocugs , imtioî'
.lit oi<e piromptesr atut zei!uimlîtti Item' iiilslc i
I lle caima oif tIlle a~s.lf,* .m iuicit ILt
is mmii imcaa.î fuir imta. to eîilutiîi leut ltcr

srotlcrs,îlie toru k iu<îit :1i1-1i t udr w1<îit applm e

And" tIlie i lairmm .y i li i ccame lait' : the
<imiggist. mîmîmqIe luis 11)u icu îvl lime publiîhc, ituti.

pii a niewvapimc his î<î<îfewion m iig giimlil
sesi ptiop~et' i ccoaiOigiiti ID3' laiv. i t lias luciait iii

active uîcr.îtimii foi- lever ai N-cum, :u. l, îcî
tell voit, tlle tesgt. lias, leiact itigiî l e isttmuy ?
I re[iaot., il i wlt18i jsiîl ablu I;l t lait I 1
dlay rcviewv t lic troi-ki t t iis infanit sîit-
ititamit isi %wiiicl 2imiilla.ll igus <if grm<wi.im,lift: anid Vigîi *arue ±ilit. atlb fui' Nvii,,iuî 1 cote-
f]41cimîiv îîridicî a taioat. lurilliamtt future .am<ib
iy Lime ficarty co.ulîeraiîiu tf iLs liteitilers.
lit briiginmg tige Act ilitîs %î<mî iî vu amuiici.

pai.îlutu îAight ibutiosca, coliutdc<tîeitt pui ism.
qoiellm uel.*i., fleit I atit îîlCe-sc tu? lie allie tg)

repmort li.t svitli liit geescl Illte i< li. es
nil le:i a l mcriiy. .111(l tii %%-.s as ut blimîmmîd

liclit dttggmsi te--cuj.t'zct tuit eli c %v. cai
imet lub ei-i 1<1l ilici' lumiiiicss or <l l riVe tliî <if

:immy pitmvilegce 1h03' muitit cmjv luît.teî give ai

îii:tii imit irîlossii sCîii; iiilstauiSau
pîrotect ionul t Ilaie iltih.élic ini tIi îî, ilgt.a î'.îi*

MICim.f vîri mtcc .iuu .iit iiil lt Ini m< tie
dlnigt-h-. Sel 1 -. lits lsitn xii-!ritcd bliai. tiluerauauh tl mien it' lieccoilimg lcgail3'iiuv c
%ville elue Osevahia. r itig aea se ii:,i.

expLlCmce vmill<yig vi :tiiecsàî nssSiclt,
11111 tu îtîic E îsie of lige (i.ltuua if«

titi$ s Vtçiiit itll.lit-s lit'%u fl i iiu finia
exa'uiiu.stio m srich uItý Ilme wny3 a.It, 1 testsý flt

Aiid- îtic. 1<>'- tule tday. mer Assuciatoiiui rli do

ouil let, umic.'umiu lic i.r<ijue for miiiiug iim
testsý coimgillc!qo. Nt',toialmm "mIlue tf %ie

ltsit.'m %vu iavt îrausaîell %%s n Couiicii. as ui
iliaksaeteccvssat-y. 1ivu luaice tibitl enait

çil3'< asecotuig Iii t lots, aimd i t catch imtetiutg
smmumcthiii; tsas dfolle Iu imtemlctie lthe Assoiaia
timu. Oei'- imeet ings wscre ulaisant Utes, thme

l<iutmi dtt. îiîmuthe lisse. i uautsactiuuts mî the
Cilicii 'iii blu apiitîui tnttc of Micasrs. Yaites et

.îty ais solicitorts lii ilt- Amesoctatîuu. 1 Ihcliuvu
telie apliîltiu t , te) ha ltVe lîcemu a guod( ome, fuît'

oit iuote t hlaut cite mcsiuitlltieir aul icec lias btmccm
<if musiuictaile %,aille be tis, amil te huaive lr3'
toiut:d thcuin wilinug tm ;'tV, ils aill tîte ssistaîceu
limait laiy iii timir power. hiase ils ai

cmisute Imec icî t elîl andti aitu no ioln tali-
enu titut ti'ai ntimi cmuisimercil ta lie ai itemtectiy

laîtvtul utte.
Thlu cutlicata (J titis$Ascaîîuimciie

more mc ui ma îbtîsiii, nuot ice. I hiavte luo.td iie
teiy hiit ec stvuuCiuu>is iuusscd billon il, aîîîîl i feit
tuit il, 0huaiited ltisent. fit umuaje Ilciems.i- tg)
iutaîke suiu l 'lih cluatuige ini il ils Ille liue.î rtt
ltte, ltuglis, Î trimuisi.ticli stiil u mliii.o the caa.'''lie ofiasm utlime %Ut reguillaliu lthe lise of tue,

Proinctial >titiu of mc gil esutu. certliicate
aig il tittil, httl teui;liaig lu uiaa l~m
monett, ami oif S.118uîmaîi eiîaacter, 1 tlii mk il, i3
siuire titati liiCci3 as ce<uumiioim til I li mtadte hi3

titis Assoc,îiLiomt hiy l arlti it aitis tuexi t-I
lisii. lit elie mîîcaîliumîi, I hielievt'e tic illa3' cote.
digntte ltise lime cerlihicaîtes is tie' ame.

(1it. su!it oil' liai$ bouts iîîstitutctul agolait. tii is
Moa'i isuiui, tell% il. ilio3' uv uc;at'dci as a teSýt

cause. 1 t- f-e imat, il 2511ouil l aive o)ciirivd, fmur
the fiaitt tvieil u-cfct:ce lu lite mutatteri lis t'ci3
cicar andmî cxpii . Thle elssmiciaitioi ii tiluis Ucase

traies suppilortemi iii ils ulecisijui iy t leu Coller. 1
ila utt duait itusi' lu til iilil feeliiigs aire aliîm-oagi
tutulimait tlle hebat, fif lIamiiiuy 1i.a' iistli im

Ait exailtttiti ws lield il% îl ls3ia yuàr
-lte tinit mof tige :Igseociatiost-aild es a mict
gesse %litvzit$ tisiuvie i i mul tigeiittaîeli
c'il tîmiII.

The se.îr luis huceit :tl evimifl «île a 'C

uts aeIlle clbl<se <<f liteu tirit v'e., mwe %Imiqtill Ibo
licI~~ ~~ lt'c1mu i l- liteîîîîe itluieiy ics;iIîuIIs mîf

mm kla iug elle i' ute ir' t) ellipai itsi ultre ils
Andecsou. . mî<l tiel du il. Wc .im lmiu.

lit 1<' Ilte 41itcic.m'f lime Vciu. T'i'mee is
îuîîisalt roissu for itttîîrotvelteuit iii aîtaiu<3' <ep.irt'
mîtetuts. ve, i il3aa3 $il> it rmîuttmîl. alibi rîqll.el3' tic
tr-ili ie to il. hiit is tule mfets Comule la lighit,
tliey aire cra.iîhicatel, tule enlise rmiovemi asiîd Ilte

Aai'mîiaslîiî srctgtlcuimliliat-chi. N'e <lcsumcr
lui itaîke t luis Asibciaiu elte iîrible if lime %Ve'st.

WCe iii.se i mave gmtiimuutlm tige Pruov'ince,
trima. if tlme3 voil.i «ii3'y takeC illicieiut. ilitereait,
cati îuîild tlle Ill lig iicaut i<tîtttcthlAti tammeiaî.
tion teii liteu I'.tcifiectlq uais els stiot. lose aigit

t elte fascl litat tr aie isî:îîtleti îogetilmc flot- a
twiot<îid miuoea a proteci.iont V the piublie

aîutd for iintlial liclit-at Itutrixîse.aIll sill .1) l, ui ei
aile trîteit ol tit i t ooîu,,. Tii titis endil iul us
,flot cîtitivate fr.uteinitl Oser'<îuîe plirout.
tesiati is litecsariil sc:clmsivc, liat, iiera is tlO
excuej fmur aites%- lcmu. ti l eaitit3 asoim

toicaul itic'c<îira el ut' tu eusu t lie cmîjî3'îmmemml tf.
t Ilmv îy tige hoect3 t tcllows <iuigauai hol

CiLN* iutighit Io liave amu Absocialin ot ils ovm,
irîuîcît91011 .)oIlule îelimt si.atccd timicae- aliit diiclitss

leieia ilics itutervait. Pi'nces Comtli lie Irr.illgeil aet
thcme iuiegs %ai

1 tialtetu îutiutieuia lits'
cimei ast lite. kScciiig tua,. timere is site -S.clii

tif -l titc'lc e - <'i.tt'iiiit ty miflem'u stil
.1ciim~ a i i ut rail ti- liîase att imuictrcet for

tiîusa2 m1lsirif<uas ot Lktiotvit' ail imerc is tg) lic
kuiostu imu t hueir i1istuai i tu tmet arfo tc ttr
by aisty mu.ians. flet I imu xiius tmat tte ali
-Leib pacte %lite <ur s'uster Ass<îciasticîiis iii tllue
i)îîîimiîîî. iflore is the thoîuîgiut, îlu:î. gett.

iueil, %vilicit h trîmiti ii le frmiilmî1 jît yôîtr itlinis
auudl fluat Ilte SmentI imy3 be-ntto.

Iltit, gstituciig, %ic lmavit-' uî. juseltlrotii
a %cair svithl utu oeis usuikut. The aiîigci o ut<icaîh
liais Itr lcim imite osert tiiiist anid ttîo of omie-

fc)lsv.lrîg~'m.is, Mht liigIS13' rcstcatdîil cilizeim5,
Irite Itael t0 the gcLb 3ou.oit Felinîtiasy
199.1t, tîeug;tMorhn, one if rlite oIdct Victor-
ia isî iiiutat, ster a limtaacniutu. iiitems passeml

nay. NIr. Nlori.-ii ira bo-tu iii St. ,John,, X.
U., il% tien yca-r 1t2< uil raille tuiiiis cômumulry

tibstt IS6t4> lie mvs las sy a plluiltsclt glial&

Aliglist, 1892.

ilt local cii tcîpiiscs, amnd at te ti mite of )lis deaîii
WîWse j Jtititic oft tlie Ilcc. AS a dîtiiggigt lie

stalîimîg.q' 1% guod lmmiil.4 ili îliocityley his vitre'
fi ailestii doand lîuîivet, dea liii'. \Vc tige
mîtotiti te IonRS of a yu l" ima i, %Vil1 «'Cry uron4.

m)ctl Ura Ill iglît futurme ilfurte Ilil, M1 r. GCet. If.
i-iîlîv-. As a ditggist lie %%-os gelueral cd.

toutes, anid i min ui 6 s suyils Victoriai, Valicolu.
%-Cr, and1 lit ttcily Namîimuo1, lie 'gaimicul for hlmii.
sel f ilitîuîy fricuîils. I liat bliiics.m relat 1W15e

tl iti persessially, as lievo a3suciaied ivitlî
oIe foi .1 t Iitei e i.. t of clerk anid 1

fui fins uim a, essais o)f iiitegrily o til îtîigltitle.9
Wc teil et- e-çucL the dcatit of thitse getuticiticit, auigl
%Ve 1*e.Cflgii1,te le~tcccssit, ofE Su livitig %vitt meîr

fluviitat îLlt guimictl 1-tile îtltylic excitip)li.
lied it otîr lites

i cfotî> I el(*e, t debirt l ace oit record mty
aiitîîtciatiutu of the ivtui of olîr Secretsty.lleg.

4ista, Mi. G. i taetrd, L'ci Hu lias Nvgblkçld
stit itriiigiy- lmuîltu ig ie yîr, anid lias elieur-
fui ly devnîcd tittii of Ibis volît.ille t ime to Mtt
ters tI îtlî:rii:cctitical imporiut.ance. I hilve
fusi î li it itiî [<J a l t l,1ir cm, andi oIe oit

wiiom 1 Cotîld aîlsays rciy file as.,istatisc. I cote.
gi"t'olilate Lise~ uiti'nt liaVi8lîg 80 alle ai
telliccu' anmd fou] (lti Yeux airc vitli me iii appruc.
ciat lit of lus scrv'icc.

Tlau igyoiuettuî, fur yuîtir attlentionm,
andiu tiist-ilig limat %vu s1al I ail ileut a Vent. tilc,
wit), a still hîiglitei. prospecct oit the pliarmtiai1lcei.

licid horizonu, I îislt 0041 oîI Itimai ''auM5
andi ai roisît f lîslit,s. ~ i i

Olt Lilt Conclusionî of tie atddress,Mr
Iteid mîoved, secomucîd by MNlr. 1 Ilemidcrsom,
denat til limiauks of th4e iiiectismg lie tender-
ed (o tlu ]?rsideîL for Ibis plumsauLt atlt
aible mdress. Caîrrled.

lIlit miters til prmoc<'îî<'< te thet
cectili of tlmree mttciiber Lo Limhe Colticil,
to IIl time vaeaîtcy resultimg, frotte Lie ex-
iramtionm of Lime terni of ollice of Mmssi-s. T.
M. J lvmmdtersomi, D). S. Curtis anîd Chmarles

.t anpt:id 1. Pillbury, serttictuecrs, %Vlto,
:îfturm comîti ti te ballotsi, :uillilliced tinat
.Meissrs. 'T. M. liilmdersoli, 1). S. OtitLis
antd iThos. E. Ath'îmîs iiatd rcivad Lite

ImiilwsLttmbt of votes - impoli svhm'ul Lime
j"Iysud et it del. Lred teu elieCt ed is Illem ibc 1-
of Lime Coitîil for (lim-enmsumite, tw o ycars.

'l'le tîewiy eecetfti (Jouîniiiori, titet iii
:fmt tv<îds, Cat.ikemld tihe mniiberis for

Lhimlt. Contfidemnce iisiI cii, amnd pl)r<ttti ics (
do0 iudr. Iteit for Lieu wveitarl o! tho Asso.

unmdem' tue fmead o! imiscellanicois buits-
ies, Lime SL_,creat' read iti(lim aLttetdltiit

toS Lilt- i)ylaws. ws p*opm>sedt hy tihe Coulei.
'Cil, of ijcli ntotice o! mtotioni liad .1îlrcady
liceil l"ivm, antd IL %vas Ittoved by Mr. T.
M. .leiesisecozîded by -%fr. A. W.
])rapcr, tit thLie Associationi adopt titut
alitticmteît es rend wvi li lis as follows:
<''fim(, J?>t'sldest anci IcgisLrar o! te

Association simail h:ave powtesr Lo gratt
Temporary Certifien'tes Ls Igicetiates of

1ltlma 1mmcy, sîîlli Lime reî iasi m etisî., o!
the ]>oard o! E xamtiimrs, to persoîîs wlto
ttîay prescit, certificates of exatiîtatiot
fron t liter ]?liarnaccuti.si Ascato
as requitireci by Section Il o! theo Phiarma-
cy Act, 18912'

1t ~ 1.0n neesr oIîve a îuîaÇjority
vote of!I tit i mtiitîcr., of Lim Association te

r'imiiîi Lien 1) aws, '.Nt. T. 'M. ]Jeuudersouî
prothîced 16 ; Mr. Curtis, 2 ; 2d'r. Siiot.
i>oli 2 ; Mr. àNcl)owveli, 1, nitel Litn Secre.
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Electricity Generated by Chemical Action.
A Handsome Ornanent for Table, IMantel or Counter.

NICKEL PLATED. OcCUI':s SIX SQUARE INCHES.

A CHILD CAN OPERATE

Aside from lighting, this battery apparatus can be used for Mecdical Battery,
Moto- or Fan, Burglar Alarm and Call Bell purposes,

all of which attachments we supply.

PRiCE, $500. Liberal Discounts to the Trade and Agents.
CORIRESPON D]N CE'' JVTED.

BARR ELECTRIC M'FG. CO.,
17 and 19 Broadway, NEW YORK.

uMgust 11892.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Drug Review.

The extrene hueat of the past month lias
had a depressing ellect, on business, but
still tlhere is little to comnplainl of as comu.
pared wvith other linles of business. Th'Iere
ha.Ls bee( 110 iiportaint clins li prices.
teports fromn ittssia are to the ell'ect that
ligler prices im'ay be expicte pro.
(ets fromt that, country.

Quninîue and Opiuii cont.i nue remuark-
ably low inu price.

Carbolie Aeid, finm.
Salicylic Acid, easier.

Tonquinl lieanIs, ail grades have ad-
vaneed.

Vaiilla Ieans, easier. A good beani
can niov be bouglit. at a reasonable price.

Castoreumii, scarce and ligli in price.

Cnhbebs, Crop good, prices easier.
Canlary Seed, fimiier and liglher prices

looked for.
Ergot, shows signis of a furthler advaLnce.

G lycerine, easier.

?1lorphuiau, unchlanged.
Norway Cod fL.iver Oil, liglier prices

predicted.
Castor Oil, casier.
Lemuuon Oil, firm at advance, and ligher

phices expected.

Plenacetîine, rediced in price.
Tinnivelly Sena, choice leaves arc

scarce and ligh.

English Market Review.

The last monthu luas been very quiet in
both clemuîical and drug mllarkets. 'Tle
principle inerease lias beemi ii Engli
green extracts and fresh leaves of bella-
donna, etc., owing to the smuîall Crop.
There lias been soue improvement in
menthol, and tle muii facturers of ant.i-
pyrinue have incereased thmir rate soiuue two
Cents per ouiue. Amogst. Chemicals the
increasedI vailue of chlorate of potaslh is
mliaintainied, and carholic acid is very
steady wit.l upvard tenldenlcy, owing to
the cont.i ien tal cholera seare. Euicalyptuis
oil hias quite settled downi to former rates,
aid other oils are firi and iiunaltered.
Solime speculation in shellac sent the price
ulpward but it soonl receded. Quinine is
wit.lout iiterest., even tle lowest prices
fail to attract attention, but tHe low figure
for opium huas caused somne business, The
Alkali Unioi's products are very steady
and there is notliing of iiterest to relate.

Don't forget it is never safe to mnanîu-
factur.e a preparation fromn imeimîory.

Nickel Carbonmnoinoxide, the new vola-
tile nickel conmpouind described Iot long
ago, lias eien found (Nature> to be very
poisonlous, being siiilar in action to car-
bonlic oxide. It lias beei proposed to
christen this compouid "l Nico" for short.

Thistles, aceording to the indoin t ege-
tarian Pedera Union, are desirable arti-
ticles of humai food. If boiled, they are

"l like delicate turnlip tops and imay be
eaten -like spinuaclh on toast., vith poachued
o1 fried eggs, and witl a little olive oil o
mixed withi creamn."

Su nday rest for d ruuggists is a subjeet
now beiig agitated by the plrnltill'teists in
Wurtemberg. A determiined ef'ort is
being made to give the hard-working phar-
imacists a little recreation on Sunday by

laviglu' the stores closed in m 'iioriigi"

clurch service, and early in the evening.

Sulphide of Calcium, initrodueed lito
therapeuitics by' Vlemnuinux, BIurgusgraueve,
and Fontaine, has been receuly used by
Dr. Norburuy, of Jaeksonville, U.S., with
soume sueess in the treatient of toisilit-
is ; it, is given in smnall doses, one-eigth to
half of a grain, repeated more or less fre-
quenitly.

Oil of Turpentine is administered in
rance preferably in the formi of Receaum-

ieri's einulsion, whici according to the
Pharmnaceutische Zecitn, is as follows :
Oil of turpentinie, 12 g.; egg yolks, No.2;
syrup of mIIint, 64 g.; syrup of orange
flower, 32 g.; syrup of ether, 22 g.; tine-
ture of cinnlamllon, 2 g.

Ar-istol Solutions in% Oil, according to
Godinani, (Apoth. Zeit.), imust always b
filtered before dispensing. Aristol is ai-
ways unavoidlably contauminuated by an
iodine Componild, resulting durinig the
d(rying process, which is insoluble in oil
and which will, unless remnoved, cause the
mixture to gelatinize.

DIME SIZl-Price, $2.50 per Card-8 doz. on Card.

Seely, Jhe American Pefumer.
Established at DETROIT, MICH., in 1862.

Branch Laboratory, WINDSOR, ONT.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
LARGE ASSORTMENT:-500 STYLES

Cut a Decorated Bottles
PUJT UPF IN

Handsome SATIN-LINED boxes,
HAND PAINTED boxes,

and FANCY PAPER boxes.
Provided our represecntative does not cali on you regularly,

please unotify us that he may sec you.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

Correspondence and Mail Orders solicited.

Seely Manufacturing Co.,
WINDSOR, ONT.

Aulgust, 1892
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FLJES ! - 10 Cents per Bushel.
Read this Unsolicited Testimonial.

St. Mi\nRs, Auç;usT 3141, 189:2.

bEAR SIRS,-
The following muay be of use to you : "A customer of miune who keeps a Butcher Shop in this

town, bought a lo cent package of your Fly Pads from me and in ten daîys killed over a bushel
measure of flies.

Yours truly, F. G. SANI)IRSON.

No other Fly Killer destroys such quantities as Fly Pads. Druggists can recommend them with perfect confidence.
Sold by ail Wholesale Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.,
Proprietors, HAMILTON, ONT.

Canadian Druggist Prices
CORRECTED TO AUGUST 10th, 1892.

Curren.t:

The quotatiois given represent average prices
for <ptianitities usually purchased by, î4etail
D.drs., l.arger parcels inay eli obtained at
lower finures, but. qîiantitics sinialler thani
those n1aiined will conn:nanîd ain advanîce.

ALconloL, gal.................. . 0:1 Zl 20
Methylga....... .......... 1 0 2 (0

AI..scE, lb ................... 13 15
Powdered, 11................ 15 17

o , .................... . .40 -15
A8oiuns:, Hofnian's bot., lbs... 50 55
AHuowR<IoT, elltinda, 1b...... .- 15 50

St. Vincent, 1b.............. 15 18
UALsar, Fir, lb................ 45 50

Copaiba, 1b........ ......... 70 1 0
Pleru, lb..................... 2 50 2 75
Tolut, cau o, less, lb.......... 75 $0

IIAnK, ltarberry, 1b............ 22 25
Ilayberry, 1lb................ 15 is
Bluckthorin, 11>................15 17
Canella, lb.................. 15 17
Cascarm Sagrada......,...... 30 35
Cascarilla, select, 1).......... IS 20
Cassia, ins ilnats, ]b.........,. .18 20
Cinchoua, rdI Il............ 60 65

1owdercd, l.............. 65 70
Yellow, lb................. 15 40
Pale, 11.................. 40 45

Elm, selected, lb............. 16 18
Ground, 116.... ... ,... ... 17 20
Powdered, 1.............. .20 28

Hemlockcrushed,lb...........is 20
Oak, white, ci·ùsled, lb..... 15 17
Orange pel, bitter, lb........ 15 16
Prickly as, lb .............. .35 40
Sassafras, lb..... ........... 15 161
Soap (quillaya), lb .. 1...... 13 15
Wild cherry, lb.............. 13 15

MEANs, Calabar, lb... ......... 45 50
Touka, Il................... 1 W 2 75
Vanilla, 1b................. 5 50 7 50

IUERtr.;, CCubeb, si1td,1l. 25 l 50
pow(lere(l,b.... 1 50 1 75

Juniper, Is.................. 10 12
Grouid, lb............... .12 14

Prickly tasl, 11).............. 10 45
BUzus, Ialii of Gilead, 16........ 55 (X0

Cassia,lb.................... 25 10
Rurrxn, Cacao, lb............. 75 80
CaMruPon, Il.................. 65 70
(CArrH1(uEs, lRussiai, 1l. 2 0 2 10

Powdered, lb................ 2 1, 2 20
CArSicO., lb.................. 25 10

Powdered, lb................ 30 35
CAxusO., Bisulphide, lb......... 16 18
Camsi,. No. 40, oz........... 40 50

C.<sron, Fibre, 1)..............
UCiîsîî, Frcîeh, p1owdeIi ed, lb..

P recipî., see Calciium, lb...
PreparedCi, Ib . ... ..

Cu.uco. Aniinal, po.l, b .
Willow, powdere<lb.

Ci.ovr, 1b........... .........
l'owderecd, Ib,... ..... ,......

Cocau-.u., I liionduras, lb......
Coî.î.omo<, Ilb...... . .......

Canstharidal, lb..............
COrEerîo, Senni., Ilb,... ... .

Cicoasotc. Wood, Il,......... .
Cvvrr.Mrlîsn 110i$1:, I,..,.......
D>u:xrnsis, .................
D)oven:'s PouwniEn, lb.. ........
Eîumor, spanishi, lb ...........

Powdered, lb.. ............
E:-i~dTs,Kecith's, oz..........
Ex-rn.wr-1, Logood blk, 11b... .

Pouids, 1,..................
Fî.uwins, Arnica, 1b........ ..

Calendila, lb................
Chainoinile, lRoinan, Il.......

Cermuan, 1b................
1ldeir, lb................
Laveler,1. .......... .... .
Rose, red, Fr-ench, 1Ii.........
Rosîelinary, 1b........... ....
SaIl'rion, Anricn,.. ......

Spaniishm, Val'a, oz .......
(iî,.vrî , Cooper's 11>..........

Frenchs, white, 1l)............
.16.................

Gu ni .......................
Polwdered, 11)................

0.1 A1.es, Cape, 1b..........
habaoes, lb................

Socotrinîe, Ilb..,............
Assafæetidla, ...............
Arabic, lst, 1)..............

Iowdercd, l)..............
Sifted sorts, 1 .............
Sorts, 11..................

1eizoins, 16..................
Catechu, Black, Il>...........
Gamiboge, powded, l.......
(uainc, l...................

Powdered, Il...... .......
Kinlo, truc, lb...............
lyrrh, 1 ...................

lowdered, 1b..............
Opitumss, lb ...............

Plowdered, 1)..............
Scairmnony, pure Resin, l.1...
Shellac, lb...................

10
10

-1
20
I5)
30
-10
7 5

2 50
25

2 (X)
15
10

I 50

I t5
2 00

13
14
15

55 0

'5
30

100

2:>
12

1 60
25

35
1 00
I 2<)

-50
16 u

3 0)
5 25
18

30

.5
23
90

1 00
50
40
50

3 51

I :0o
80
90
45

55
3 50
4 60

12 SO
35

t> 50
12
12

3;5

:5

.15
S()

2 75

2 50
.10
12

160>
I 10
1 -10
2 10

14
17
20
60M.>)
35
.5>
*22
15

2 X)
30
40

1 25
I 25

50
18

:4 25
3 50

20
50
70)
.5

100
1 10

5
45

1 00
20

I 35
i 00)
1 20

48
6)

3 60
.1 75

13 00
40

ltleachedo, lb .. . . .
Spruee, true, Ils.
Tl igac.Inthl, IliLake, iht, 11l.

Pw, Il............
Sorts, Ilb

Thus, [l ........... ........
lFIU:n, Althea., Ilb.......... ..

iitterwort, b... ..... .. ..
îIhrdock, Ils ..............

..s, ozse, lb ...... .

Chiretta, Ilb .......... ..

Calrett, Ih.
C ltsft , lb - . . ...
ieverfcw, C/.,a, Ilb ....

t:rindelia rolmbista, l, ... . .. .

Ml nh u , e zs.i, 11. . . .... 

I l<srlîîiiinl A b. 1........

Jaboîanch,, Ib ........ .....
I.cm nu I ..li , .lb ...........

.irrtGermîan, lb ..
1.obelia, uzs., 1l...........
Mî othewort. oza. , lb....
lullin,, Genn........... 

PennyîoyaI, z., ..... . ....
Pe permin.t, oa., lb..........

u, s., lb........ .......
Sage, O.s., lb..............

Thye,îîzsî, I............
T'anîsy, OzS., ..... .........
Wormword, oz. ...........
Yerba Salt, Ib,. . ........

HosEr. I)..................
hs, fresh, lb.............

Is m 1 ,3 I ad .ra., .............
issEer 'snisIs, ............

s im..pss l m,il. .i.........-.
Rlu.sin, t rue, lb..........

Lea:.r, .Aconite, 1b>....,.........
îioy, lb ..................
lelldlonnaii. I..........
1 iuchlu, long, lb... ...

Short. il ................
oa ,.....................

DgiCalVs, l...............
Ecaly pt2i lus,. .b ..............

Iliyo teamu............. . .

Glatico, l.................
Sena, Alexatidria, Ilb,.

Tinnevctelly, Il,........ ..
'Stramîonimîn, lb............
Uv~a Ursi, Il...............

L4u:scuss, Swedlish, doz....
Lîionci:, Solazzi.... ........

Piagnatelli.................
GIrasso ......................
Y & S-Sticks, 6 to I lb., pier lb

.15
30

1 00I >0I Il>

27

16
15
17
25
20

-85
17
.15
îs38
15
20
17
17

15
:30
18
21
's
15
20
:13
25

7 5

25

2 0<)
(X)
W-
's
25.1<>

25

70

15

'55

20
l5

7 0
25

:50
27

.15
1 10
I 15

75
10
30

:10

17
20

31

55
50
20
50
.10
40
20
12
20
2<)
25
35
20

20
is

.15
I5

80
s2

*2 10
.50

20

-5
is
G0

75
30
2.5

25
18

1 10
ro)
.10
35
3J0
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Y kS-Pu11rity, loosticks in box
lurity,20Ostic:ks in box
Amtl lIlt, 5 lb. tins

" Lenges,65 lb. tins....
" 'j'ar, Licorice & Tolu, 5

lb. tins...... ...
Lurui,.,, oz.. .............. ..
LveCoroi4wa., 11b........ ......
Al~a-:, l ...... .. ...........
b assa, ....................
'loss, lcelaid, 1b...........

lish, 1b................
MUSK, Toi<iin, (z.............

N T< dr.s ,1 ..................
Powdere, 1 ................

N uxT e, 11............... ...
Nux Vo.ica, 1b ...............

Powderedl, 1b. ................
O inu.î, lb.......... ........
OIsT' MN, er.. and ....

Citrine, 1 l................ ..
PanarICIa, 11O...............

PirrF.n,black, le..............
locdeeI , Lb ................

PIT Ci, black, 1b...............
rgudy, .true, 1...........

Pa..<sTn Cl>i, 1I cas.....
Ades, .yd................

Rl>o ldona, ......... .....
Galbanum Compil., lb.........
Le d , b.................. ..

Porc ., p'tlier 100..........
Ross, Comimi Son;, 1l'............

Wht, cb....,Il............REtlon, White, oz...........
I en .. s S a::. 11)............

ROOT, Aconite, 11)..............
A lte , cuit, 11).......,........
Reliladona, lb. ............
Blood, Il>...... ........ ....
B itter, b. ..................
Blackberry, lie.......... ...
liiiidock, ruhd, 1.........

Calausslicd, hite, Ihb....
Canad:îa 8nake, ............

Coh4sh, Ilack, lb....... ...
Colhllicmtii, 1...............
Columbo, lb.................

Pow dered l, l..............
Cohd.oot. 1l,................
Goinfrev, crushtd, lb. ,.......
OCuem.î, powdered, 1b.......
Dam elin11, lb........ .......
El:ecam.me., I..............
alagal, lb.................

GCelsemiînen, lb ..... ........
Gentianlb..................

ron d1, 1l................
'owdered, lb.... . .......

cingr, Afmrica, lb...........
lPo., ....................
Jainiaica, blelid. , lb.

l'o., 1l ..................
G.iniýeng, 11b ......... .......
GoldcnI Sc.î, lb . . ..... .
(old Thread., b...........
Hlelleb)orc, White, pou d., lb..
Inidian ilcmp>. .. ...........
lpecae, Ili........ ..........

Powicrel, lb..............
Jalap, 1)...................

Plowdcrc.1, li.... .........
Kava Kava, lb...............
Licoricc, 1l>.......... ....

Pow(dered, le..............
landlra , 1 l................

2laisterwvort, lb ........ ,...
Orris, Florentine, 1b..........

PowdereCd, lb..... ...... ,
1atreira Ikava, truc, lb.
link, lb............ .......

Panrslcy, Ib..................
Plcurisy. 1lb................
PoLC, le....................
Queen of the 11e.ulow, .....
Rhatanly, l6,.,..............
liuaru, 1b.................

Sarnap;IIlIa, Iolond, lb........
ult, 11...................
en . ,11)........... .......
Sq il 1 ....................

Stllingi, lb..................
Powdered, 1I............

75
1 .50
2 00
1 50

2 00

70
I 20
I 60

9
9

16 00
21
25

1 00
10
22

70
.5
15
122
25
3

10
2 '25

12
65
so
25

1 00
2.à

25
15

15
'S
20

15
410
20
25
:S
20
13
15
15
15
122
9

10
13
11
13
25S128

2 60
75
90>
12
18

2 90
3 10

55
60
40
12
13
13
16
'25

28S
.10
75
30
20
15
18
20
75
10
50
5

13
22
25

75
1 50
2 00
1 75

2 00
*15
80

1 25
1 75

10
10

50 00
25
30

1 10
112
125
15
75
50
18
25
30
4
112

3 25
13
70
85
30

I 10
3
.1

30
28
125
35
30
l6
30
18
20
2)

15120
-45
122

30
25
14

10
18
I5
10

I5
12
15
28
:Io

30 M3î 00
80
95
15
30

3 0)
3 20

60
65
90
15
15
18
.40
28

45
so
35
25
18
20
30

2 50
15
55
65
15
25
27

Unicor , lb..................
Valleriani, Englisl, lb true....

Vn , ...........
Y l S )\VDock, 11 .............

R Stl , l y, gal.................
lIss nce, 1l..................
Sc us~uîoz, b..............

SxAnise, Italianl, s§ifted, 11b. .

star, 1 .....................
ll Ii ock., 1) .................
canalry,bla-.;or less, 1b).. .....
Caraway, l ................
cardiuniom, lb ........ ......
Celery ...... ,..... ..........
Colciun. ..................
coriander, 1................

C i n, l il...................
Feie, lb................ ..

Fenugreekî~, wdered, lb.........Flad, lied, Ilb ............
u. ndîlc ig, Il)...,....... ....

Quit1e , 1b...................
Nuistardl, white, 116...........

Powdered. ............. ..
Pumiipk i , , .... ...........
Quince, 1b................ .

it e, 1II I....................
Stropha thus,0 .............

Wvorm, 16 ...................

So., Castile, .l(bttled, pure, 11.
W liite, Contis, Il............
Powdrel, Il...............
Grcen (Sapo Viridis), lb......

Srilutcm , lb................
TlJurIssT, Chi.i, oz .........

Venice, l............... ...
VaX. WVhite, 1,...............

vellow ............. ....
Wlioon, (1iae*, raspel..........

Qnasiachips, l b .. ... . .
lIed Saunliders, ground, l....
S.unt.l, ground. l............

CHEMICALS.
\cil), Acetic, le..........

Glacial, lb...,...............
linir E, liglisli, oz.. .......

lorac4ie, lb..,..............
Carblolic Cry.d. . .......

Calvert's No. I, 16........
No. 2,16.........

Citr~i , ... ................
Gallie, o/. . . . . . . . . .
1ydr1obrornIie, diliuted, 11.

IlIydroevanlic, lilitedt, oz. bot..
tIi doz ................

L-îctic, concentlaIed, O ...
.\huiiiatic, 1 .,....... .......

Chmîn, puire, lb............
Nitrie, lie...,. ........ ...

Chlemo, pur1e, lb ..... ...
Oleie, purgtilled, lb ...........
0.anlie, Il,.......... .....
Plorîîîie, glacial, lb .......

Dilate, lb.................
Pyrogalli, oz ..... .....
s.dicylic, wlite, lb . , ......
Sulphurie, carboy, lb1 ........

îIottles, lb........ .......
Clemîî. pure,Ill.. ..........

Tnunllic, Ilb... ..............

Acr:r.isr.îl, lb............ .
Aco4strmi:, grain .............
Al.u.» , cryst.., 1l>........... ...

Powdered, lb.... .........
A , lîîuor, Ilb .880......
A.uto.S t.um, Bru:nide, b.......

Carbonla te, lb ... ...... ....
lodide, o,...,................
Nitrate, crystatls, Il,..........
Mluriate, lb.............. ...
Valcrianlate, OZ ..............

A'mV., Nitrite, OZ..............
ANTil'VnL OZ(......... .. .....
A is oz .......... ......
Arsc, 1)onovan's sol.,1.... .

Fowler's,.sol., l>.............
Iodîile, o?..................
W hite, 1b...................
rnTIt 1, Sp. in î 0z7.., oz...

BISMtuTu, Amninoniia.citrate, oz., .

18
20
10
15

2 25
3 00
I 25

13
35
30
4

10
1 25

:;0
7 5
10
15
15
7

4

15
25
65
-850

10
1.5

55
75
10
50
.40

10
15

5

12

'45>

204

10
'20

I)
12 10
1 35

65
10
30

1 50

3

18

2
75
I2

1 0I450
.13

10

6.

35

''0

12

I 10

45

1 0
2 i 0

32
10

6
72 0

15

40
12
16

1 0
25
13
35

6
7 00
240

40
'25
.15
18

2 50
3 25
1 50

15
-10
35

5
L1

80
112
20
17

'20

3o

74

5

<1
12
20
30
70
9

25
:10
12
16
:35
'25
60
80
12
75
.15
( i

13
50
25
112
125
28

2 15
I .10

70
112
35

1 60
25
5

20
13
:0

13
1 10

17
35

12 00
.2:4

20
1 25

50
1 00

5
3
4

13
75
13
40
45
16
60
18

I 10
225

31)
15
40
7

8 00
45

Subearbonaiite, 1..........
Subnitrato, lb...............

IIOnax, lb ....................
Iowderedl , 11................

Uno.4stx, 40...................
C .u , romile, oz.........

Iodide, or...................
O.u.cîu'., H[ypoplhospIhite, lb....

lodide, oz...................
Plospliate, precip., Il........
Sullphlî e, oz ................

Cxnu.3î, Oxalatc, OZ............
o, ................

C, .ona ., Hydrate, 1b..........
C( otonl, 0.,...................

Cun,.onoron.s, lb........... ...
Cîsciots$E, su1lpfttc, oz.......
CiCcIoi se, Sulph1., z.......

Coc.usO, M r, z.............
Corry:nc, Svlph. (Blue Vitrol) IL

lodide, oz...................
CoîrEns, 11..................
ErI.n, tettic, 16..... ..... ..

Su1phuîlrie, 1b................
Eýxâam, oz ..... ,.... .........
lyosL'Y.sussE, Sulp4., crystals, gr.
lonis-e, Re4sublihned, 16 ........
IonIoronaI, lb...............

o, ......................
In<.O, by HIydrogen............

Carbonate, Prcip., Il..,.....
Saccli., I>.................

Clloride,lb..................
Sol.,Il....................

Citrate, U. S. P., 1b..........
Andl Ammon., l...........
And Quinine, lb...........
Quin. and Stry,. oz........
And Strychnine, oz........

Dialyzed, solutioi, 1b........
FerrocyanidC, 11)............
I IYpophosphites, z..........
lodide, 0?..................

Syrup, 11..................
Lacttte, oz...... ...........
Pernitrate, soItioiI, 1b......
lliospliate scales, lb.........
Sulhla(te, pure, Il6............

.Exsicate.d, Il... .... ,.. ...
And Potaiss-. Tartrate, 11)....
And Anumon, Tartrate, lb..

L.AI,, Acctate, white, lb........
Carbonate, lb...............
Iodide, oz....,...........
Red, 1,..... ............

Li.me, Cliorinîated, bulk, lb.....
Onie 1s..................

LITJlU.'m, lironide, oz ........
Carbonate, 0.................
Citrate, oz .................
lodIde, oz.. ......... ......
.Salicylate, 07................

M.u:sEsmuai, CalC., Il>..........
Carbontate, ?b...... ........
Citrate, gran., 1b............
Sulph1. (Epsom saIt), lb...

2lAas ESEs, llack Oxide, lb....
4lmes-rto0., 7?.................

Alvucumn, 1>..................
.Anmnnon (W~hite Precip.),..
Chiloride, Corrosive, 1......
Calomel, lb...............
vith Clalk, lb .. .........

Jodide, Proto, 07.............
lii., o?...................

Oxide, Red, l,..............
Pill (llhte 31ass), lb..........
r.à1f. S<aan, pow(dered, lb.....

Moum , Acetate, ........
Mluriate, oz..... ..........
Sulphate, oz ................

P>:rsrs, Sacclhrated, oz .......
'il ENACETINr, OZ .......... ...

Fli.cAlris, Muriate, grain ....
Ii'E z................
Illosir1H RUs, lb................

POTASsA, Whustic, white, lb......
Por.AsSIUM, Acetate, Mb.........

ilicarbonate, lb .............
Biebromnato, lb.... ..........
Bitrat (Cream Ttt.),lb......
Bromnide, Mb.................
Carbonàte, lb ........ ,..

2 75
2 40

9
10
8

20
45

1 50
95
35

5
10
15
75
75
50
25
15

950
7

65
1

75-
45

1 00
25

5 00
6 00
1 30
1 00

15à
35
45
13
90
75

1 50
's

50
55

20
40
40
5

15
1 25

7
8

80
85
13
7

35
7
31
6

40*
30.
25
50
35,
55
18
40

5
30
90

125
1-00
1 15,

60
35
25

1 30
70'
50

1 .10
1 40
150

35
50
5

100
90
55
35
15
14-

25'
37
10

3 00
2 60

10
il
13
25
50

1.60
1 00

6.
12
18
85
80

175~
30

.20
10 00

8
70

3.
80
50

1:10
30

.5 '50
7 00
1 40
i 10

10
40
55
16

1 00
80

300
30
15
55
60
25
45
45

6'
-16

130
9

10
85
90
15
8

4o
9
4
7

45
35
30
55
40
60
20

;45
3
7

95
130
1 '.10
120

65
40
30

135
75
55

160
1.5Q
100

40
55
4.

1 10

60,
40
17
15
30.
40.
16'
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Clortte, i ., lb..........
l'owtlred, lb..............

Citrate, lb.................
Cyanîide, fuseil, lb ..........

Jile, .................
Nitrate, gran., lb,............
1>eritnanganiate, 1l...........
P'rîisaiate, liet, lib..........

Yellow, li.............
.Anld Sol. rartrate, . .
Stîiliret, lb................

lzOtViA.M.uNIE, oz.............
Quisixx, Sulh., b>ulk........

Oz-., 04,.... .. ........... .
Qistis E, Stilphate, oza., oz...
S ..îcis, l ...................

ANT N1N., z0 ..................
Si.vrn, Nif catc, cryst., oz......

Fuscd, ioz..................
Solauni. Acetate, lb..........

Bicarbonate, kg$., 1) .........
Urotide, lbi...............
Carbonate, lb.............
Iypophnsphite, oz...........
lyposit>Iphite, lb... .......
odt<de, 07z...................

Salicylate, lb................
Stilphtate, 1b.................
Sulphite, l..................

S uIIT N mtRe, lb..............
STRuOTIut, Nitrate, 11..... ...
STtviINE, crystals, oz.......
SuLYoYAL, oz..................
lSuîvnnt, Flowers o!, li.

u'tire precipitatcd, 1).........
TaitTait E 7ri, 1b............
Tuval~'~oi., (lThyiLe'aeid), <z...

20
25
Ve)

40

I4o60

50
50
:32
340
25
35
125
32
16

:1 75
'24>
0

1 0)
30

«2 75
64:t
:1

10

40
I 80

12
10
30

1 00
-10

1:4
50
60)

VEîîxrîuSx, oz................ '2 00
ZINC, Acetatc, 1ib.............. 70

Carbonîate, Il>................'25
Chloritle, granular, <z......... 1.:1
.lo<lile, oz................ ...... 60
Oxide, Il>....................1:4
stilpiate, 1b................. .1)
Valerianlate. o ..... ....... 25

ESSENTIAL OILS.
01i., Al1inontd, bitter, 04........ 75

Swet,. Ib..................... 5
.Ambeir, erîîide, lb............ 40

l<Le't, lb....,.,............(15
Anise, lb................ ... 2 75

ay, oz..... ............... 50
lergaimot, lb................ 5 (00
Catie, 11.................... !90
Caj tlî %t, 1b.................. i 80

C ............... 60
Ca Ira ay, 1l................. 3 540
Cas iia, ib.............. ..... i 5
Ciinnaittînoit, Ceylort, oz........ 1 50
Citronîelle, lb......... ..... . 70
Clove, I........ ...... I 10
Copltiba, lb............... 1 60
Crotoin, Il>............ ...... i 50o
Cube , lb.................... Il )00
U min, li................... 5 50

rigeroo, tz................... 20
E.neaylyptus, lb............. I 50
Fennel, 1 ............. ..... 1 60
Gc i tîiîo, 0'................ 1 75

Itose,. .......... .. ... ; 320
Jitaipter herriets (l.nglish), I.. 4 50

W 1ol, lb.............. . .7
i.venduier, Chairis. Fleur. 1b... :3 00

Ganden, l................ i 50
Lcnon, lb................... '2 75

2 10
75

15
65

(

fil

11)
:0>

.15
7()

:î 00

1 05
3 75

1 (1;03 504

7-5

1 75
75

'25
I 75
I 75

34 50>
5 00

75

34 54>
I 75

3 100

Lemionîgrass, Il>.. ...........

Nesli, oz. .......
Orange, ib .. .... . ......

sweet, lbi.... .... ......
Origanîtan, 1ii................
I'atellouli, t>,........,.......
l'ennyroyal, lib. .. ,.. .. .... .
I e ritrm il , ..b...... .....
i 'enaitoii, ..l............
it ",o z ........... ..

l{> '-Y, ........... ..
,tue, ntr .... ................

anîdalwoodI, l....... . ....
>4avinf,, I>.........S.a u , Il .. ..............
Tavini I. ........ ......
Tilpruce, lb... ........... ..

ili tergreen, 16) ..............
'olrittwed, iit.. .........
\Vormlwooi, lb ..............

FIXED OILS.
C.w it, Iib...... .............
C t, 14tyEtî, N. I.gl.. .......

Norwegiant, gal..............
Corrossi:::n, gal ..............
Lsu,î, gal. ..... .. . ........

,isaEEi 1,oile<l, g.ki............
Raw, gal....................

Ni:rsoo .r, gal. .......... ..
O1.1vs, µt....................

Salal, gai .... ............ .
u lb .... .................

S4 iEtM, gai... ................
Tu u.xs-i4, gai............,

i 50)
(;0

.4 25
:1 75

15
i 75

.1 '25
'2 (ma

70

65

;51 M10

i -)2
.1 25
I so
:l x)

3 50
fi .1,0

4 0

1 )I 00
I 125
I 10

N>)
fil
5s

1 4)
i 35

* 25

112
i ¡O )

55

MILLIONS 0 F - ACH - BRAND S l~. DAVIS & SONS,The| Standard Bra cs ~ .in u ~ l~i- ~g ~ ~ J S
Sold Annually. J MONTREAL P. Q.

"PURITAN" PLUG cUT, "THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATELETE " CIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & 00., - - Montreal.

A New and Important Book on the
Manufacture of Ink, the only one

in the English Language.
JUST READT.

The Manifacture of Ink.
CoInpI)risiig the Itaw Mlaterial, andit the Preparation of

Writitig. Cope3inL atad Hektographi Ink. Safety 1ks, Ink
Etracts, antd Pow.der. Colored Itii., Solit Iilks, .itho.
grapio Inks and crayon,. Printing ink, iak or Aiffino
Penicil, AMarking Inks, ink Specialties. Sytbpathetie ikt,
Stainpand Stetcil hile, Wash Blue, etc. Translated fron
the Gerînan of Siusiu., l.EiiER, Chendst and Manufae.
turer. wlith Iditins b Wit.iAm T. BrtANT, editor of the
"'Techno-Chemical llceipt Book." lilustrated. fin one
volume, 12mn. O230 pages. price 2.00.

£r By mail. free of postage, at the publication price.
tu any address in the world.

cosxTs,-I. Introduction. Il. The Various Kindb of
Inik. III. Writing lili. IV. The Itaw .\aterials tised in
the Preparation of Inkt containbii. Tannin. V. Cheiical
Constitution of Inks containfing Tannin. VI. Directions
for the Preparation of Inks containliîg Taniln. Vit.
I.og ool aud Taniln inks. VIln. Ferrie Oxide luks. IX.
Alizarinî links. X. Inks front E\tractive %latter. Xi. log.
wood Inksz. XII. Copying Inksa. Xlif. Thte licktographl
and iIcktograh)î hins. XIV. Safety Inks. XV. ink F.-.
triact anid luk lowdes. XVI. l'reserin, ActU forink.
XVIL. Change i the Color of n in old Documentt, and
Niethoda of %fahing Feed Writing ICible. XVIII. Co.
lored Ink'. XIX. 3etallie Inks. XX. Solid Inks (tiilla
or Chinese lit). XXI. I.ithoCrliei lkts and Crayons.
XXII. Prlintin Inki. XXIII. tnp Peneiîs or A)nlinei
Pviicis. XXIV. Marking Inks. X ,.i Spe<ialtIes.
XXVI. S.vin uthetic Inks. XXVII. Staiiip and Stes.cil
luiks. XXV II. Wash tlue or Lauiidry Bilue. index.

tr* A eircular showing the fti table of content,§ of the
above book sctt frec to any one wao will aipply.

rour New lite ised Dcicriptivc catalogue of Practi.
va anid T Ictific., Ilooks, S pages, Svo, and ci r other
Qt4logucts, the whole coveriig every branch of Science

tapplied to the Arts, seit fre and fre of postage to any
c in any lpart of the work> mho wil» ftirtish si ntuldres.

HENRY CAREY BATRD & CO.,
IniLSTiAL 1PUntiiitaS, BOoKStLLKR .%t IrORTXRs.

111as'u-t, Ptidllif. i5A

HE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach, liver and
bowels, purify the blood, are pleasant to take, safe and

always effectuai. A reliable remcdy for Biliousness, Blotches
on the Face, Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Colic, Constipation,
Chronic Diarrhea, Chronic LiVer Trouble, Diabetes, Disordered
Stonach, Dizziness, Dysentery, Dyspepsia, Eczemna, Flatulence,
Fenale Complaints, Fouil Breath, Headache, Hlcartburn, H[ives,
Jaundice, Kidney Complaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of' A ppetite,
M e n t a 1 Depression, Nausea, Nettle Rash,
Painful Digestion, Pim- pies, Rush of B3lood to
the Head, Sallow Com- pleXion, Sait Rheum,
Scald Head, Scrofula, Sick Headache, Skin
Diseases, Sour Stom-, ach, Tired FeecIi n g,
Torpid Liver, Ulcers, Water Brash and everiy
other sympton or dis- catie that resuits from

# impure blood or a failure in the proper perforimancc of their
functions by the stomach, liver and intestines. Persons giVen f
to over-cating are benefited by taking one tabule after each
mal. A continuied use of the Ripans Tabu!es is the surest *
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can
be injurious to the most delicate. i gross $2, - gross $1.25,
Y gross 75C., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mai! postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New York.

Auigust, 1892.

1 60

4 5

: 5>
7 00

75)

'2 1>)

2 75
35

75

70
1 75
64 2:,

740
.1 50
I 1>0
4 50
fi 75
il 75

'i
1 '.5
i 50

1 20

6;5

-10I 10
I .14>
2 .4>

1:
1 7:i

10



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

DROP IN A CENT AND GET A SCENT!

~T-IEl E

"BELLS PERFUMER"
SPRAYS PERFUME on the HANOKERCHIEF.

Yields $î.50 per Ounce. Beautiful in Design. Artistic Finish.

SIMPLE AND PERFECT IN OPERATION. AN ORNAMENT TO ANY STORE.

EVERY CENT TAKEN iV BEL ONVGS TO YO U!
WILL PA Y FOR ITSIILF IN A FE W DAYS ¡

Has lock and key, which

opens into the

rnechanisni and money

apartnent.

Special 4 oz. boule

furnisled to

hold Perfumery.

FI1l Insttuctions with

every MIachine.

FRTCE,

Any child cai understand

and operate it.

Every Machine tested

and guaranteed.

It is Fitted for the

Canadian

Cent.

12 inclies long by 7. inches wide by 18 inches high.

$16-00 naT.

W. J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ontario,
SOLE AQENT FOR CANADA.

Auigust,1892.


